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yestTexasReadyTo
ColombiaAnd

i. , . --
,

BeritAgreeTa
u . ' -

dveDispute
CountriesIn Conflict Over

Ietich Border Arc In
W Negotiation

LIMA, Ptm W Peru and Co--
Mombla agreed Friday to direct
"negotiation to aolve their conflict
over the Iietlcla border terrltor In
the tinner Amazon region. Conflict
va precipitated the flret of last
September when the Peruvian
netted thetown of Letlcla, ousting
the Colombian official,

NEWS BEHIND TUB NEWSt j

', The National

f Whirligig
jWrtttea by at troop of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
OpWOona expressedare those of

,the wrHera and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
eeHtortel policy of this

( ,. , Washington
', . ' By Paul Mallon

I ' . Cabinet
.There la trouble underneath in

theCabinet
Somewhat strong differences

have quietly developedbetweenthe
right and"left wing of Mr. Rooae-velt-'s

official household. Nothing
Is being said openly about It yet
and, probably nothing ever will be.
Yet the cloakrooms In Congress
are buzzing with the news about
rablnet debateson Inflation, Inter
national affairs and the public
works bllL

This Is what started the current
rumor you may have heard about
State Secretary Hull resigning Al- -

, so what boomed the similar rumor
' a few weeks back that Treasury

Secretary Woodln was on his way
-- a,etit.k

fVou .may take It for granted
resignations. At' lealttj.tlu.ttmeBtoltheJa,:

ner;sUUitoiv l. interesting ana
"5 Important.' '

The rumor about Hull original
ed In financial quarters after the
recent conferences Mr. Roosevelt
held with European statesmen.
What Inspired the halfbackedsus-
picions was the sad look Mr. Hull
ha beenwearing on his face. Mr.
Hull never gets angry. When dis-
appointed,he becomea sad. It is
id now.
The truth is he has beenconsid-

erably disillusionedby the way Eu
ropeanshave greetedour efforts to
be helpful In world affairs. When
the Europeanswere here he found
they said never a word about the
great Chrlstlsn principle of disarm
ament. They always wanted to
kno--v whaf they were going to get
out of something,tariffs, war debts
and wbat not

That left the Mr.
Hull somewhatat sea. He did not
know how to deal with those fel
lows. He can not even shuffle i
deck or cards, much less deal an
ace off the bottom now and then
It clearly was not his game.

Those behind,the curtains know
f hard-boile- d Prof Moley stepped In-

to the breach. Apparently he goes
on. the supposition that foreign'

, 'statesmen are nothing but polltl- -

with smooth tongues and
high hats. Christian principles are

J

part of their lingo but not part
of their charac.ers If you start
turning the other cheekIn one of
these international conferences
they will slap you all ovei the
place. Those boys have no res
traint. They thin'- - nationalism su-

persedesChristianity.
That may be one of the teasons

why Mr. Roosevelt has let It be
buzzed around that he will make
Moley the vice chairman at the
London Economic conference Hull
wll of course be chairman. But up
to now there has never been a
position of vice chairman In such
conference.

That fact doe not make Mr Hull
any gladder.

The Inslda situation about Hull,
however, is just about what It was
on Woodln a few weeks ago. Both
are men Their
views on inflation did not follow
thoseof the Administration Other
things have happened to make
them unhappy. There Is, however,
no question in their minds that Mr
Rooseveltis the boss. Their loyalty
to him wll come first. The will
not flara up and go oft

.They certainly will NOT quit
A long a1 Mr. Roosevelt says he
needsthem.

After a while when things die
down they may ask to be reliev
ed.

Until Jten .hoy will ardently
deny that they could ever think of
ucn a tnmg,

Bpntls
More Cablnst difficulty cime on

Iw.lc warke, Tliey got around to
smaa fairly utrcnij' arguing back--

fContln-- dl ol .Page 71

PresidentHawk ReceivesMessage
FromJames . FergusonExpressing

RegretHe Is UnableTo ComeHere

Former Gover;ir Had
HopedUntil Wednesday

Night To Make Trip

After high hopeshad bien enter
tained that nothing would prevent
his appearnnceat the opening ses
sion of the W. T. C. C. convention
her Friday morning, Jams K.
Ferguson,former governor, finally
sent word lata Thursdaythat "un-
expected development would pre
vent him from being here.

He sen. (he following message
to the convention,which waa'read
hvidi jpuaay morning session;

"Austin. Texas. May iL .
Hon. .Wilbur C Hawk, President.
yveet Texas unamDerof com'
merce Convention,

"Headquarters, Big Spring, Texas.
i acxnowieage rece.pt or your

favor of the ninth inviting me to
open the fifteenth annual convent
tlon of West Texas Chamber of!
Commerceon Friday morning. May
12. I feel distinctly honoredby this
Invitation and It would have given
me great pleasureto havemet with
your people and d'scussedmany of
mo economic issue and troubles
which now confront our people.

'until Inte yesterdayafternoon I
had hopedto be able to acceptyour
appreciated Invitation but unex
pected developmentshre make i(
imposiiDie tor me to come.

"We are nearlng the close of the
legislature and Important legisla-
tion Is coming up hourly for dis-
cussion Relief of destitution
through with tht
R F. C. will com up tomorrow
and I feei that wnnts and needsof
so many people make It my duty
to stay here while that matter Is
under consideration.

"I would have welcomed the op
portunity to discusswith ihe mem
bership of the West TexasCham--

SouthwesternFarmers,Cattlemen,
SheepRaisers Position Get

VtUrVK
All-Americ- an Girl .
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MELVA GENE HANDLEY.
above, former Dig Spring girl, now
t student at OJ.A, Denton, arrived
Thursday morning to take part In
ne "Trip To mara revue neinr di

rected by hrr mother, Mrs. Lee
Weathers.Grnft 1 a dancer of fine
ability. She will appear again this
ivenlng.

Full House
At RevueOn

FirstNight
SecondPerformance,Wjth

Many New Acts, Opens
At 8 Tonight

The whole town turned out last
night to see the big show staged
nt .the City Auditorium for the
W TC C by Mrs Lee Weathers
with the assistanceof local tulent
and West Texas pulchltude, The
Bhow was attraction enough to
draw dollars out of pockets o
those who had not subscribed td
the W T C C fundihltherto.

Mm Weathers "did herself
croud' not only In the arrange
ment and presentationof an Idea
but also In the setting Mara was
a good looking place to view, with
snow-cappe-d mountains In the dis-

tance against grey curtains, with
huge silver and black flowers as
flora

Rav Simmons and Miss Lula
Ashley, as the king and queen, and
the ten little Martians were
dressed In silver costumes and
wore clever headgear,all of which
added to the wlerd and beautiful
atject

The story of the play concerned
a dirigible from the earth that
sailed to Mars. On It were all the
enteitalners of the evening. Floyd
Graham, director of the N. T. B.

T. C. U vul. was) captain of

tContlnued On Fagu 7)
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ber of commercethe plight of our
public schoolsas well a the con-
dition of our 'farming massesand
the desperatecondition of our atate
finances at this time

"At some future time I hope to
hava the opportunity" to confer
with the officers of your organiza-
tion about the bestways' and means
to cope with the problems now
confronting the people and how
the purpose of your splendid or-
ganization may be obtained.

"Pleaseexpressto your organiza-
tion as well as the people of West
Texas my slncero regrets at not
being able1o mix, and mingle with
them upon the auspiciousoccasion
of your annual meeting.

"With continued esteemand best
wishes,I am,

"Yours truly,
"JAMES E. FERGUSON."

..it.?-i- ; .
i ins it am

OrOlLBBUi E.VUM1-TOI-I
United Press'Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP) Thousands of
farmers, sheep raisers and cattle-
men In the southwest are In noil.
tlon of richer rewards for their la
bors.

Prices'for cattle, sheen. wooL
hogaanj farm productsaro rising.
The per centage or gain In price
of farm product since 1931 range
rum la 10 10 ( per cent
Leading In this price sain Is wool

Which sold In April at IS cents a
pound, a fraction of a cent above
the average prleo of pre-w-ar days
from 1910 to 1914. Cattle and hoir
price haveraised 15 per cent, while
sneepare 33 per cent higher than
in January, 1932.

In Texas the reward will not be
to the cattlemen and sheepraiser
exclusively. Other farmer have
ventured Into this form of live
stock, chiefly becauseof deflated
prices mr cotton, grain and row
crops.

The depression haa resulted In
threefold changes In the farming
metnoas oi tne southwest agrlcul
tural authorities here pointedouts

i. reea and rodder crops are be-
ing grown for farm consumption.

2. Cattle, hogs, sheep,goats have
been raised and vegetable planted
lor nousenomconsumption.

. Diversified farming. Including
the raising of livestock has come
in

The bureau of businessresearch
of the University of Texas esttmat-e-d

150,000 head of cattle and calves
were butcheredon Texas farms for
home consumption during 1932.
gain of approximate! 43,000 head.
Similarly, there wa a gain in the
number ofhog butcheredon farms
a total of 904,000 head as compared

Continued On Page
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Keglatratlon booths-- Municipal
tint! r?tBtttrfitrr4 hfttal PnniuiiilAH

v.ju a m uenerai session
and Wilbur C Hawk,

My

Dances each of

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Fight
InflationBill

BecomesLaw

rrcsiucni signs ii u g c
Farm Relief Measure, I'

FRD FightsForeclosures

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt Friday
signed into law ihe massive
bill to raise farmprices, giv

extraordinary pow-
ers, and enabling him to case
the agricultural mortgage
Duraen.

While assumingthis unpre
cedented management
currency, presidentmade
it clear hewasready to useIt
"when, as, and if it may be
necessary.".

This legislation gives the
president the powf.r to to
creasepapermoney fix

ratio between gold and
3ilver.

WASHINGTON Ul President
RooseveltFriday urged mort
gage creditors to abstain from
foreclosures pending putting Into
operation the newly signed mort-
gage refinancing bill, --.saying,
"Every effort will be to ad
minister the act promptly, consid
erately and JuaUv."

RumRunners
Linked With

Lindy Case
Gaston B. Means Relates
StoryBefore District

ColumbiaCourt
WASHINGTON UT Gaiton

B. Means testified In District
of Colombiasupreme Frl--
day that tfaa'tnfant body fpund

j la New? JeMMrrmd: lilflntlfld tklr

tvA m m1,mfM ajwwiMftlna,

to information ha said had been
given him by one "Wellington
Henderson," whom be Idtl-fle- d

previously as oaa of "the
kidnapers.

WASHINOTON, UR New Jer
sey rum runners were linked with
the Lindbergh kidnaping case Frl
day in a lurid tale by Qaston TJ,
Means, a related In the District of
Columbia Supreme Court

Continuing his story of tha act!
that.led to his present trial

on charge of conspiracy to de-

fraud Mrs. Evelyn Walsh McLean,
said that a man ha a

Irving Fenton told him that Max
Ilassall and Max Qreenberg were
associatedwith Fenton In the kid
naping. Means said Hassell and
ureenDerg naa sola beer to ser
vants in the Lindbergh household
and on one occasion
had delivered beer had sim
ply picked up Uic and
It

Convention
PickrUps

Among tne notable newspaper
men here la Qllmore Nunn. member
of a foremost jaurnallstlc family of
me rannanoie, Hunn's is In
Pampa, but ha spends most of his
time on the road looklnir after six
dallies belonging to the Nunn
in tne section
and in easternNew Mexico. He Is
one of the youngest publishers In

(Continued On Page

Auditorium;.,. Settle hotel. DouglaI.. J.
lTocram fAtnrinf Tfm Tm v

W. T. C. C. ConventionProgram
s, -

??Vinllon headauilrter,Jordan building, flrat door east of Set--

General teiaions. Munlclnal Auditorium.

FRIDAY

Ferguson, W.TCC. president Election of direc
tors, ouiineai nession, reports or committeesand officials,

12 Noon AUournment of mornlnz session.
p m. Luncheon for West Texasnewspapermen and

of Commerce secretaries. Program chairman. Max Bentley,
mmi, cuitunai uuura, wen icxas ioaay v,rawioru notel ballroom.

1 43 p. m. Adjournment of luncheon.
2 p. m. Public Expenditure group conference,auditorium.
0 p m. Adjournment of conference.
4 30 p. nv Massed band concert Court House

p. ni. Home Town
1U11JAY KNTKIITAINSIKNT

3 p m. Bridge tea for visiting ladles.Country Club.
8.30 p. niv Boxing show, high school football North Side.
8 p. ni. Court of Nations Revue, featuring "A To Mars," audi

lorlum
9 30 p m. at

x

At.

preliminaries. First Methodist church.

the.following places' Settles hotel,

oi aiy tiome Town contest; awa

wrawioru noiei Aiuen nsnerouuaing.

SATURDAY
7 30 a m. Breakfast director of West TexasChamber of Com

mere, election of officers. Crawford hotel ballroom.
9:30 a. m. Final conventionsession. Program featuring addresses

of PresidentBradford Kpapp of TexasTech, Walter D. Cllne of Wich-
ita Falls on "A New Constitution For Texas".' J. E, Woods, Teague.
--rostai savings rroDiema ; rinsis

ing him

over
the

and
the
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made

Of

court

vltles

Mean knew
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they

baby taken
away.
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group
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of Hart beauUUcaUaa trophy, recognition of outstanding eryiai:l
I preenUtlonor new orricer; selectionor next !onvcauoncltV, 'Wi

1 p, m.--f Final adjournment, jst

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY

Owii Battles,
Public Works GroupConference

Filled Witl ValuableInformation
For HundredsOf

ProcedureIn Obtaining Direct GrantAppropriation
tof I'ublio iForfc., And K. F. C. Employment

Relief Fundi Outlined
A representative crowd of 600

West Texans attended Ihe first
group. conference of tha fifteenth
annual West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention Thursday
afternoon in the Municipal audi-
torium.

There wa a noticeable stir as
the public works and emergency
relief conference'resolutions com-
mittee addedan amendment favor-
ing submission bf a J20.000.0CO re
lief bond issue to the'electorate to
resoiutlon offered by the conven
tion work committee.

The original resolution provided
that the West Texas chamber

R. F. C. for'ita grants
to' Texas "wthout the necessityof
destroying tha e constltu-ton-al

inhibition In Texas against
state bond asues." The resolution
will now be submitted to the con
vention a a whole for final action

Other resolutions adopted"by the
conference that the federal public
works program Include highway
construction and that federal relief
agencies designate highways aj
principal projects for relief work:
that the governor's rfllef commis-
sion be commended and Texas'
claims for projects designing de-

velopment of state parks, flood
protection, and erosion Vork be
diligently pressed; thatWest Texas
municipalities avail themselves to
the regional chamber's public
works bureau in securing of

project loans.
Braun Substitutes

Lawrence Westbrook,staterelief
director, was the only scheduled
speajcer not appearing. Jle was
speakernot appearing.He wasrep
resentedby Charles Braun. Judgs
Harry Tom King, Abllepe, presided
over the conference, injecting life
nto tne proceedings.
"It will be a.sad day for Texas

If It does not respond to the offer
of the federal government In sub--
tutting to the people the relief
bond Issue." said.King. He added
he reserved-th- e right to .oppose tha
issueIf Ulmes have soJmnroved hv
hA ... j-- j j. "--- . 1

U! .". .vMvt iu"us ,ro bo longer'8&ttns&mm.,i,'V -- .
" '.r.v. .J..T.-- .7 ,Jx.w. ij ,fM iu .ii ticct il Laslegislature subm'ts the issueto the

people, R. F. C wll continue its
grants to the state untl peoplehave
acted on tne proposition.

Braun said the object of local
relief committee alnce It had be-
come apparent federal relief aid
wa obviously to contnue for
months was to "change people
from relief to rehabilitation rolls."
Th's, he asserted,would eventually
matte renet unnecessary.

PraisesW. T. C. a
He praised the work of the West

Texas chamber in assimilation of
applications and distributions of
relief funds over this reelon.
Brapn declaredR. F. C funds were
Intended to supplementlocal relief
funds, and unless local funds were
provided, it would be taken as in-

dicative that aid was not needed
Of approximatelysix million pop-

ulation In Texas, 1,300000 were
classedas destitute, he slated.

Reforestation program pushedby
PresidentRoosevelt was enactedIn
the hope of anchoring drift ng
young men and at tha same,t me
afford financial aid to their de-
pendents,he said. Braun told the
conferenceTexas has been handi-
capped in enlisting her quota of
11.720 young men due to scarcity
of fund.

In dlatlngulahlng between relief
funds an-- public work funds. Ktn-Sli- d

it was possible $230,000,000
would be made aallable to Texas
under the latter program

Texas and this region can bene-
fit under soil erosion, state park
work, and flood control proviaion!
under the reforatatlon act, said
John A. Norrls, chairman of the
state board of water engineers,

Explaining thatmoat of the work
anticipated was of the pick and
shovel type, Norrls said little could
be accomplishedwith limited num
ber of men to be employed.

Conservation
Conservationof flood waters in

West Texaswould serve the double
purpose of curtailing costal p'aln
overflows and offsetting droughs
in this region, he believed,

Texas Is placed in a peculiar sit-
uation becauseIt has neither atate
nor national forest reserves.How-
ever, Norrls made known to the
conferencethat aid of the regions'
chamberwould b sought In decid-
ing en projects If and when moneys
are received.

"Timidity of private capital
make the public works program
the only means of construction,"
assertedE N Noyes, Texas R. F
C. representative. In prefacing re.
mark on loans.

"There Is a question that self--
liquidating loans Wll be eliminated
within thirty days and supplsnted
bv public works funds," he said.

Little of permanent value has
resulted from rellof work, Is the
opinion of Noyea "Public work
give tangible results,'' he con-
tinued

It wa hi belief that nhvalcal
coat Of cocatructlon aafoDnoaed to
naa oi morale resulting in possibleJqj, wouIJ k. ., minur conae.

Continued On Tig Seven)
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Region'sCitizens

DeanDavis,
NicholsTalk

To Directors
Record Number Attends

LuncheonSession
Thursday

Largest number of local directors
of tha W.... T.- C C- -, snd nreiildentsa

of local Chambers of Commerce
ever gatheredat a W. T. C C. con-
vention meeting attended the
luncheon session of Thursday at
the Settles hotel.

The luncheonprogram. In charge
of President Wilbur Hawk, was
featured by an addressby Dean J,
Thomas Davis, of John Tarleton
Agricultural college, Stephenvllle,
on "The Duties and Responsible
tie of a Director," and remarks
by Ray Nichols of Vernon, chair
man of the convention work com
mtttee. L. E. Snaveleyof Harlln
gen. chairman of tha Texas Vorli
Fair Commission, was Introduced
by nt SpencerA. Well
and reviewed the plans by' which
West Texas communitiesmay have
Place In the Texas exhibit at the
Chicago Century of Progress ex-

position.
Maury Hopkins, assistant man-

ager, Introduced a number of
guests and others. They Included
J. M. Pickering, of victorlo, vice,
president and official representa-
tive of the South Texas Chamber
of Commerce; L. E. SnaveUy, of
Hnrlingen; E. H. Whitehead, Sin
Antonio, secretary of the Texas
World,Fair Commission; Preslden
HawkY Spencer A.
Wels and Walter T. Cllne, Treas-ute- r

Al J, Swenson of Stamford
former ' Presidents' Clifford B
JpWiiWKWHwfcUtQioiSiS?' '5,ut aa i voomuea r
Stamford; Judge'Harry Tom Klnft.
Abilene, chairman of Ihe nubile
work" gtoup conference; Harr
Montgomery, Araarlllo, Associated
Prtu correSDondent: Gone Walllr.
Dallas Morning New correspohd--J
am; jioyce House, ort worm
Star-Tlxra-m correspondent;

Bif Spring Herald taf
writer; Max Bee'ley, managing
editor of the Abilene Reporter--
new and chairman ofthe editorial
board of West Texa Today; E. J
Mary and Carl S. Blnmshleld. co- -

chalrntan of general local arrange-
ments for the convention; Dr. W.
B. Hardy, newly nominated Bit
Spring director of the W. T. C. C;
Ray Wlllcox, retiring local director
or the W. T. C. C.; Wendell Bed!- -

cnek, president of the Big Spring
or Commerce C T. Wat

ion, manager, and Mr. O. T. PhlV
lip, secretary, of tin Big Spring
t.namner or Commerce.

Floods,Winds,
In Oklahoma
CauseDamage

Five PersonsReported In
jured, And Property

Damage Mounts
OKLAHOMA CITT UMFlrvwi.

and winds left dozen of Southern
Oklaboman temporarily homeless
Friday, although no fatalities were
reported.

Five persons were renarted In.
lured, and property a,d ctod dam.
je wa believedto be heavy. Tor- -

naaoeasirucK at Manltou, Tillman
county, and near Canute. Washita
county,and another galeblew away
two nouaes in ma southwestern
edge of Duncan. Willow creek in
another part of the city, swollen
heavily by heavy rain, waahed
away at least four houses,and In-

undated others.
Eighteen or twenty personswere

taken from the flood waters.
a

MassedConcert
Of Bands To Be
PlayedAt 4:30 P.M.

AH bands In town for the W. T.
C, C. convention will gather at
Fourth and Johnson atreet this
afternoon to start a parade that
will end on the court house lawn
with a massed concert beginning
at 4:30 p. m, under direction of
Jlmml Thornhlll. director of the
Anton Gypsies,official W. T, C, C.
band.

The rout of the parade will be;
From Fourth and Johnson north
lo Third, eat to Runnel, north to
Flrat, weat to Main, south to
Fourth and Main, where-- the parade
will disband mad all player gainer
on tha court sH4 laws aorsw the
street for Mi anassed concert.

MEMBER OP
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On Work Committee
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RAY NICHOLS, ion. of Vernon.
I chairman of the Convention
Work committee of the W.T.CC.
meeting here. CLIFFORD B.
JONES. Sour, bottom, a former
W.T.C.C. president la a member of
the committee,which alo? Include
the officer of the WT.C.C. .The
committee' principal duty 1 to re
ceive and conUder resolutions sub
mitted for recommendationto the
conventionsession.

TenDistrict

JJJisw'iviriirin ivn t twiiA,mmea
M.C. Ulmcr, Midland,

Represents.ThisDistrict
On Board

District director, composingthe
executiveboard,of the Weat Texas
Chamber of Commerce,wera ap-
pointed Thursday afternoon in
meeUng of director representing
towns in each of tin ten districts
at Ihe W. T. C. C territory.

M. C. Ulmer, Midland, was elect-
ed to repfeaent this, the sixth dis
trict

Others selectedwere: District 1,
S. P Rosson.Hereford; District 2,
Clifford B. Jones, BpurJ District' 3,
W. B. Hamilton. Wichita Falls:
District 4. Amon O, Carter, Fort
worth, District 8, D, A. Clark.
Sweetwater; District 7, Dudley F
Yard, Pecos; District 8, Joe Kerr,
Sanderson;District 9, W E. B'an--

ton, San Angelo: District 10. J
Thcmas Davis. Stephenvllle.

a

Broke Arm In "Slasy" Game
SAN MARCOS. Tex. tUP) Hen-

ry Ivey, 15, received only a
sprained finger during the entire
lootoaii season.This spring he wa
persuaded to play volley ball, al-
though he objected because he
termed It a "Issy" game.He broke
hi arm during a Ult

WEATHER

EAST TETAS PnilKM. .yell
ed taundershowsr In northeast por.
tlon tonight and Saturday. Cooler
in extreme northwest tonight.

WEST TEXAS 1'artly cloudy to-
night and"Saturday.

MARKETS1

AT&SF Tty. ., 601--2

American Tel 4 T ....... .,,1607--8
General Electrlo ,,.., 205--8

Qenera Motor 24S--4

MontgomeryWard 24
Sear Roebuck t, 278--8

Texa Co ,...TT...i. 173--4

U S Steel ,. 491--4

Western Union ,v,. 411--8

Woolworth , , 37

COTTON MARKET
New York

Open High Low CI oa
Jan, . .931 910 923 944
March .954 960 939 958
May , ,883 883 872 831
July . 898 877 8fc--

Oct .,..918 924 900 919-2- 0

Dec, 933 WO 915 33-3-6

Very Steady.
New Orleans

Jan. ......None
March , 942, 918 943 937
May i..,871 875 871
July i.. 8M 74
Oet .Jf,MJ
3c. .....lew

THE ASSOCIATE!

wlsHbi,

Keynoter0142&&W

Convention
GivenGieiil

&amk,j?

$23,000 Cash BW
W.T.CC Treaetary; $4,sV

New Towns Ltwtecl :
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Associated PressStoifWitter o
West Texas atardki rMrjr

fight its own Wtti
through the. Wat Jwm
Chamber o f Column,
CharlesE. Coornhe ec Stam-
ford, pastpresidentft4 kgal
adviser, said today in .the
convention'skeynote &&nm.

".Every tnine we vmr jrot
camo at the end of a lone
fight," Cfcombeftaaid, "and
we aregoingto keenon fight
ing, in tne early MMory of
the state, West Texas land
was taken to buBd the state
capitol and to get rattroads
for EastTexas. But settlers
out hero had to fight tbeir-ow-n

battles, andthey learned
early to be indejieiMfciBt,"

Coombes flayed wbat he
tenned "tax dodger." Be
said thefact that ettiaea who
could but would not pay their
taxes bad offset the good
that had been accoMptambed
through reduction hi taxes
and public expentntures.

A resolutionfavornur elimt
ination of the postal savings
systemfrom competition with
local banks drew an outburst
of applausefrom the tfenaral
assembly. Tne resolution
said small banks were, be-
ing rendered impotent and
credit was being smothered
becausemoney that is needed
in circulation is JAovring Into
postalsavings.The nMttrtkm
also endorsed.Senator 'Con--'

r'WAPsL iMfcnjMMfcM
!iWlWKJgiO-- i
saviors eototi
vato! banking.

a jnuuou irum me cojaren-tio- n

floor to wire Speaker
Coke Stevensonof tht Texas
house the chamber'sittBsnln
toward the $20.000.00rboBd
issue was approved,

action was,aaanaat wa
leglilatura on a mttrnm-Smt- f h
fore It
cotton grower for UMr
during tha pink boll wo
tine. Tha supremeoatirt
to dispose of litlaUi mkm MT
and one-ha- lf year oW stasi kaMV
Ing up aiaets in th TMaa H r-- --1

eatlmated.at 60,Wt4. SMU
with a raehaMissttmT&szs

number of wM
and tha action tt ti stai (I

legislature on congreaeeassal resMf-trlctl-

was comnveaeed.
Worm

The secretary of agrfevHtar waJ
petitioned to distribute proMtds
from processing taxes hstfarmers on a basis of Mm mi,olanted ratherthan the aasaaberof q
uiuubu proaucea,

Other resolutions ttra nt ere--
action of the Texaa rw M r- -r

habllltation comralsleLlajKssS tna
appointment of Jeso Tirm. Tfm :.
ton, a chairman of Ma Ihintructlon Finance CSetrpe!,aaat
endorsed feeding-- MseHasutsaa a..Ing made for the haaaWa sat Pmi"
lexa mesiocK. meat anal sj

The annual report oi, tatt
urer, A. J. Bweneaa.
showed a cash bafaaea

,uw, wmen
operating budget for TOCCyar. Th balasce. weka.aS) kflki
paid, wa 88,000 hi nut f hatyears report
.PreildentWilbur C. lbaWajF"em,ggBsagga

briefly to the aaseaakt, Hihvtroduced Mason Xhtg
to read tha preatdt'port Hawk excushar hhmX m.
causeof eye trouble. Am
ng feature of the report Mtsiaffliction during the year efTnew cities, brlngteg the 4
i, inciuuing uuares,
E. B. Noyes, DaDa.

resnntaiiye oi tne R
Finance CorooratlonT
eight million dollar wortH a
public work were In Br
Writ Texa. After ape
teroay on
set up office at a teee
receive commute.--
thia type of constructtM,

Coombea reviewed the
Texa Teih. then saoated:
tried to keep us frees
anaerenow trying te
irora us. But w
and we will keen H.
to eqd our tudaU
verslly and A. Jt.
be educatedcheaper
at any olher seewet aa

Wendell meiWcaost,
editor aad Chaaaker
prtsldeat deetaredn
la session. YWUh wr
Waaataa.aVrarett,

laatwa,
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mTtWaddngtonAt
my Of North

SedarigRemediesFor Oil Business
C0mmhioHfs Failure To
r. tor market Demand

plainedOf
KeHtor, Wichita Dally Tiirtr

'FoHewlnE the recent reductton
fa'tke price of crude to a ruinous

-- Heur ol 23 cent per batrtl, J. 8
Rrldwell, president of the North
Teaaa OU and Oss association,
caHcd an emergencysessionof th
directors Thursday morning with
the view of seeklnc national remo- -

dles to counteract the recent pro-
ration order Issued by the Texas
Railroad ccnuntss.'onf which menns,
unlessit is remediedIn tome man'
Her, the utter collapseof the coun-
try's 'petroleum Industry.

Immediately after thi meeting J
S. Brldwcll, president left by plane
for Washington,where, with other
prominent figuresIn the oil indus-
try,, he wH confer with President
Rooseveltond Secretary of the In
terlor Ickes aboutthe prerent cha-
otic condition of the oil Industry

Other iromlnent oil men leaving
for the conferencewere J. D. Col-le- tt

of Port Worth, general presi-
dent of the OU ad
Oas association; Charles Rosser,
Fort Worth, presidentof the Texan
OU and Gas Conservationassocia
tion, and Wirt Franklin of Okla
homa, one of the foremost Inde
pendents In the country.

A telegram dispatched Wednes
day night to President Roosevelt
and signed by the association
through Fred Behmann, Its secre-
tary, announced Mr. Brldwell's
coming and deplored the condition
in which the state's oil condition
had arrived through action of the
railroad commission.

The telegramdescribed theTexas
eM industry in a state of "col
lapse"citing as a reason for this
condition the failure of the railroad
commissionto enforceconservation
statutes and "total disregardof tht
railroad commissionfor market de-

mand in Jhe East Texas field by
permitting an allowable of 750,000
barrels a day compare! to a de-

mand of 333,000."
The telegramto President Roose-ve- lt

criticized the Texas legislature
for its failure to create a new oil
and gaa commission to assumethe I

duties of the railroad cmm-aa- l
It described the commission as
"glaringly incompetentand unfair."

The text of the telegram follows:
"President Franklin D. Roose-

velt, Washington,D. C.
MA complete collapse of the oil

industry in Texas exists and bank-
ruptcy is inevitable to hundreds of
independent producersdue to the
following reasons: Failure of the
railroad commission to enforce
conservation statutes by repeated-
ly issuing invalid orders contrary
to four federal court decisions.
Thls acttoq resulted,in jhe grant-- '
big of numerousinjunctions to vio-
lators who have'no regard for con-
servation of the state's or nation's
natural resources or for law and
srder.

" "Total disregard by the railroad
commission for market demand In
shaj'vast East Texas field by per--

: an allowableor 700,000 bar--
dally comparedto n bona fide
and or. 333,000 barrels, imme

diately following this order crude
Meets were reduced to 10 cents a

TT$Mfl In East Texas and 23 cents
', JjairAbirrel In all other fields
Hfffciaitl:out the state.

t . . 1Ub! failure of the legislature
Wereate a new otl and gas com- -

mission to assume the duties of
ttw" rallrcad commlulon whose

taring Incompetence and unfair- -

mh Is apparent to all, except the
violators who constitute a negllgl--- -

Ma percentageof the operators In
the Bast Texas field and who havo
profited by the Injunctions and in-

valid orders heretoforeIssued.
"It la estimated that 600.000 indi-

viduate ar employedby the oil In-

dustry in the atate which provides
a livelihood for approximately one

if out of every 12 persona. As a re
suit of these chaoticand unprece
dented conditions, thousands will

- be addedto the ranks of the un-
employed togetherwith drastic sal--t

- ar7 reductions and its attendant
C' effect upon buying power general

ly, particularly the areasvltli older
where lifting costs per barrel

exceed the present crude price
f Realizing that remedial action

must be taken Immediately, the
director of this association, rep-
resenting over 200 Independentop-

erators and 1,500 employes In

Membersof the senateFriday by
Unanimous vote adopted a concur--
rent resolution by Senator Duggan

' great Ho so amend the Waggoner
Ml aa to allow useof federal relief
funds for road building In sections
of the state where the funds can-
not profitably be used for refor-
estation, flood prevention or soli
erosioncontrol.

The. 'resolution was sent to the
bouse.

Senator Duggan Introduced the
resolution after a conference with
CoL Lawrence Westbrook,state re-

lief director. Under the present
terms of the Waggoner-Lewi-s half-billio- n

dollar relief bill for direct
grants to stale, federal funds may
b used only for reforestation,
flood or soil erosioncon

frtroL
The resolution follows:

O "Senate resolution,
W Duagan

"WHEREAS, the R.F.C. funds
available for the TexasRelief Com-

mission may be used only for one
01 three purposes;

"Reforestration.
Tiaed Prtyaotion,
"Ml aVesKa, a4

t i
I

TexasAssociation

Enforce Ortlcrs, DUregard
In Lait Acxat lom

To Roosevelt

North Texas, unanimously voted
last night to petition you for fed-

eral supervisionfor the duration of
this emergency. Our representa-
tives are now en route toWashing
ton to more fully state our Views.
Wo resptctfully request your
prompt and careful consideration
and confidently await your favor-
able decision.

"North Texas Oil and Gas asso-
ciation, by Fred Schnnnn, secre-
tary."

i

Robertson
OpeningNew

StoreIn City

ri . . xr . vrruuuuruuus, men rrcar,,ba,C T. Jones; Santa Anna, J T.
To Be Located In Doug

lass Building
W. A. Robertson announcedSat

urday that he will open Robert
son's Men'sWear store about May
10 in the Douglass hotel building
on East Third street, next door
east of the JosepheenShop.

Mr. Robertson, who has been
store manager of the JAW Fish
er, Inc- - department-- store tor the
past seventeenmonths, said that
he would offer a completestock of
new merchandise m a modernly
appointed store for which fixtures
andi other equipment now are be
ing built and Installed.

Before coming hen Mr. Robert
son was associated for ten years
years with Baker-Hemph- com
pany of San Angelo as storeman-
ager In Coleman and in the San
Angelo store.

C--C Managers,
Secretaries

Managers and secretaries of.
chambers of commerces In West
Texas, most of whom are expected
to attend the West Texas Cham--
ber of Commerce convention here
are:

Abernathy J. P. Nystel- - Abilene,
T. N. Carswell; Albany, Miss Lu-
cille Uuther; Alpine, A. F. Robin
son; Amarlllo, W. L. Day; Am- -
hart, W. F. Roland; Anson, Seth
W, Larence! Arestla, N. M, Fred
Bralnard! Anton, Paul Whltefleld;
Aspermont, R. L. Springer; r.

J. D. Motley; Balmorhea,
F. M. Crouch.

Benjamin, Charles Moorhouse;
Big Lake, Collin Puckett; Big
Spring, C. T. Watson; Blanco, L. R,
Campbell; Borger, Carl Benefleld;
Bowie, Frank Moss; Brady, Carl
Blaslg; Breckenridge,John Z. Mar
tin; Brownfleld. J. E. Shelton;
Brownwood, Chester Harrison;
Burknelt, Herman Brown; Cana
dian; S. E. Allison; Canyon, Fred
E. Wortham.

Carlsbad, N. M, Victor L. Mln- -
terr Childress, J. W. Debenport
Chllllcothe, W. M. Gourley; Cisco,
J. M. Spencer; Clarendon. O. L.
Boykln, Cleburne, J. T. Webster:
uoiemsn, B. W. cooper; Colorado,
J. H. Greene; Comanche, W. P.
Duckett; Crosbyton, Edgar Hut-
chins; Cross Plains, Henry J. Mc- -
uowan; Dalhart, Ed Bishop; De-
catur, Cliff Cates.

Del Rio, J. C. Netts; Denton, O.
L. Fowler; Dimmit, C. S. Holland;
Dublin, D R. Franks; Eastland.
Dr. II. B. Tanner; Electra. Miss
Earllne McDannald; El Paso,E. H.
Simons; Floydada, S. W. Ross; Ft
Davis, W. D. Bloys; Fort Stock
ton, Prentiss R. Long; Fort Worth,
Jack IL Hott; Fredericksburg,
Edyth Krauskopf ; Frlona, Frank A.
Spring; Galnsvllle, Egbert Thomp
son; uatesvllle, Fred G. Prewltt.

Glen Rose, Dr, W. E. Meaders;
Goldthwalte, R. F. McDermott;
Graham, Ed C Burrls; Granbury,
L. D. Shoemaker; Groom, Mack
Wade; Gruver, Frank Fleck; Ham-
ilton, Floyd Campbell;Hamlin, Wy

"WHEREAS, there is no refor-
estation or flood prevention In
West Texas and very little benefit
can be derived from soil erosion
work, all of which practically de
prives the western part of Texas
from any benefit to be derived
from these relief funds; and,

"WHEREAS, all of West TexasIs
badly In need of Improved roads
and If the portion of said funds be-

longing to West Texas could be
used also In the betterment of
roads In that section of the State
It would not only give employment
to those needing the same but
would greatly add to the better
ment of that section of the State
aa a whole;

"NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Senate,the House
of Representatives concurring,
that the Legislature of the State of
Texas - memorialize the national
Congressto so amend the"Wagner
bill" that the R.F.C. funds to be
apportioned to the Texas Relief
Commission may be used' for the
bulldlpg d roads in any sec-

tion of the state which cannot us
them more profitably In the work
of reforeetraUoa, flood prevention,
or soil erealoa."

SenateAdopts DugganResolution
MemorializingCongressTo Allow

UseOf RJ.C.FundsIn RoadBuilding

prevention

concurrent

i
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Ma . Mmmmt MewMta. J-- Y.
Pvtebf MewsVrd, "Mr. c R. BesA
ley: JWco. B. H. Parsons; Iowa
Park, L1U GraceConform; Jack-bor-o,

G. T. Esbell; Junction, Miss
Audrey Blackburn; Kerrville, Mrs.
Army Wallace: Knot City, O. L.
Jamison; Lakeview, II. L, Daven
port; Lames, William Av Wilson
Lampasas,Fred Wolf.

Levelland, C. M. Elder; little-fiel- d.

Joe W. Tale; Llano, D. D.
Steele;Lubbock, A. B. Davis; Mar
ble Falls. BUI Miller: Mason, John
T. Banks; Matador, J. R. Whlt--
worth; McCamey, Miss JImmIe Tar--
brough.

McLean, W. E. Bogan; Memphis,
J. Henry Read; Menard, F. If.
Shearer; Miami, W. L. Russell;
Midland, Paul T. Vickersj Mineral
Wells, George D. Barber; Mobeetle,
II. L. Flsnagan: Moran. O. W. Co
chran; Muleshoe, R."L.n Brown;
Munday, Charles A, Foyt; Odessa,
Brady Bell; Olney, Edwin Ililli Ol-to-n,

J. "W. Hulsey; Ozotia, Glenn
Ruteledge.

Pampa, George W. Brlggs; Pan
handle, M. B. Welsh; Pecos,IL P.
Davis; Perryton, C. W. Claybough;
Plalnvlew, Grady Shlpp; Portales, a
N. M-- Miss Loreta McCartv: Post.
George Samson; Quanah,F. W, iv
Kennerly; Ralls, A. V. Bullock:
Ranger, Wayne C. Hlckel; Rising

Robertson; Rochester,i Baker; Roswell, N, M.
Simpson; Rotan, Charles

McFatter.
Rtti Ai.l,. T l T..1. 0 n- -

l. "" ""'"" ' " ""' QU" Da

Garrett; Seymour, JarrellH. Davis;
Shamrock,Guy Hill; Sierra Blanca,
U E. Garret;; Slaton, A. J. Payne;
Snyder, J. W. Scott; Sonora, Geo.
E. Smith; Spur, D. U Cranberry;
Stamford, Lola K. Green.

Stanton, Charles Ebbersol; ofLyndsay Phillips; Strat-
ford, Dr. E. P. Stewart; Sweet hewater, John M. Hendrlx; Tatum,
... M, E J. Fox; Tula, C. B. Mar-
tin;

a
Turkey, C. L. Reavls; Van

Horn, Carl Gerner; Vernon, L. A.
Wilson; Weatherford, Miss Ethel
McDonald; Wellington, Katherlne toHoverle; Wichita Falls, John Bos-we- ll;

Winters, Miss Maurine Pum-phre-

'It

Observatory
To Be Built

ily

In WestTexasall

Senator Writes Site Will
Be On Mount Locke, of

In Davis Range

PECOS Apparently, one of the
world's largest astronomical ob--
servatorles is to be located within;
75 miles of Pecos. In

A letter from SenatorKen Recan
to the Enterprise this week con-!- 0

veys the Information that the Mo- -
Donald-endowe- d Laboratory for
the, University of Texas will be lo-
cated In the Davis mountains, on
what is known aa Mount Locke.
north of Fort Davis.

The. state highway c --nmltslon.
at Its meeliiig of last week, au-
thorized tho'constr. ction of a mile
and a half of spur road from the
Davis mountain scenicdrive, to the
site of the laboratory This high-
way, which will extend up a slope
6,800 feet high, will be the highest
road in Mie Texas highway system
and mark a new "peak" for the
state highway deparU.ont

In R.nnfnr n..- - i.... u.
said that there was a fund of
wvo.uou for building and equip-ta-g

the observatory, under the
original bequest together with a
maintenance fund of 310.000 year-
ly.

In addMon the University of
Chicago Is expectedto urnlth the
'Personnelfor operatloi. of the lab--
oratory at a cost of $30,000 yearly.

The telescope, on which work
has already started, will measure
80 Inches In diameter and will be
me second largest In the world
Four scientists and their families
will be located permanently at the
site.

On account of the favorable cli
matic conditions In this sectionand
tna altitude of the observatory it
may become the foremost of itsuna in the entire world.

Mount Locke was selectedas the
site of the observatory becauseof
a acea tor 200 acres on ton the
mountain given the Unlveralty by
Mrs. Violet Locke Mclvor of Con-
cord, N. H, executor of the estate
of G. S. Locke, who waa an old
time resident of the Davis moun
tain country.

The hill finally chosen ori
ginally known aa Flat Top moun
tain. 11 is on me u. U. and Down
ranch of Jeff Davis countv nnd art.
Joins the Fowlkes property, which
iiu Dcen mentioned as a possible
statepark site. It Is up the sidesof
Mount Locke that the preclpltlous
cumaca urn roaa wends Its way

Mount Locke Is 0,800 feet high,
lrSOO feet higher than ih. rr." Vaas-j-tain on which the Lick observatory
lea altaiaiaa.

Speaking
Personally
Pauline C Brlrham. rmintv .,

Intendent, spent Monday visiting
UlHi VtlUUifl,

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, whn nn.
derwent an operationat Big Spring
iopiuu, several weeksin. waa

removed to her home in Edwards
Heights Sunday. She continues to
improve.

Victor Mclllnger continuesto improve following a recent operaUon
for appendicitis. Mr. M.nir,.... ,..
been removed to his home- from
me uig aprlng hospital

JackCorder,managerof the sf-et- y

department of the Texas Elec
Jrlo Service, company, For. Worth,
is ii) i( Bering, v

yrxat- -
JW 'Jm-im-

&
Englislimmi'sReadiMLcc

HereAs Ranchiti&nTopic
' Of Chicagoan'sArticle

Original Copies Of Newspaper Articles Review Life
And DeathHere UI Daslung foreigner

Who BecamePopular Citizen

One of the mosl Interesting tales
connected with Howard County
centers around the Earlof Ayles-for- d.

an English nobleman who
came to Big Spring In tho 80's and
lived on a ranch north of town- - Un-

til he died.
Mrs. C. M. Gray has given the

Herald two clippings that give the
story of this nobleman'slite here tn
detail. The firstOf them was writ
ten by a special correspondent in
Big Spring of Ch!cio Inter-Ocea-

newspaperno longer In ezlstance.
This special correspondentevident'

stopped on in uig spring ana
nicked up the details from citizens
here. He wrote the storv under a
Bis Spring date line, as follows;

"Big Springs,Texas,January 30
People who read the foreign dls--

oatches and keep posted about
what Is colnfc on across the sea
have doubtless not forgotten the
Aylesford scandal, which raised
such a commotion In England not
long ago, and will bi Interested to
know that the notorious Earl Is
lust now trying to hide himself In
Texas. I do not mean that he Is a
fugitive from justice, or anything

that sort, but after a career that
was brief, brilliant, and disastrous,

Is now seekingthe seclusionthat
ranch In Texas grants.
"If one were looking for an earl

he would scarcely expect to find
him on the Staked Plains, and It
would usually be considered folly

seek among the cowboys for a
lord of high degree,' but as the
man in 'Happy Tboughta' observes,

Is always the unexpectedthings
that surprise one."

"The Earl has been seen here
since last August, and the people
have becomequite,well acquainted
with him. He adapts himself eas

to the modes of life and the
manners and customs of the peo-
ple, and says that he proposesto
live here permanently, but the In-

dications andhis inclinations are
the otherway.

Who The Earl Is
"The Earl of Aylesford Is an old

title, and has been worn by many
able and famousmen. It was first
bestowedupon HeneageFinch, one

the greatest jurists England has
ever known, and hla descendants,
until the present generation, have
all been distinguished for learning
and eloquence. It was supposed
'hat tho present Earl would follow

the footsteps of hla Illustrious
progenitors, and hetook high hon--

at Cambridge, but people say
he cameInto his property too soon.
for It is not well for a young man
to have an Income of a couple of
million dollars until he has earnetd
It. So, Insteadof gaining a reputa
tion as an advocate or a states
man, the seventh Heneage Finch
permitted the world to talk about
him as the greatest spendthrift in
Europe.

Ho was born In 1340,' and came
to his title and estate which are
among the largest and most pro-
ductive In Great Britain, before he
was of age. At 22 he married
Edith, the daughter of Colonel
Peera Williams, M. P, of Temple
Lourt, uerKs. ioiglana, ana tuna by

" tw? daushters. Hilda Gwendo--
lyn and Alexandra Minna, to whom
the Princessof Wales stood aa god
mother The marriage was consid-
ered an advantageousone on both
sides, for the groom had rank and
wealth, was recognizedas a future
leader In society and politics, and
the bride was one of the loveliest
women In Europe, famous at four
courts for her beauty and attrac
tions.

The Chum of a Prince
"The Prince of Wales had been

charged with the responsibility of
ruining Aylesford, and may have
had much to do with it, for be took
the young Earl Into his most lntl
mate companionshipand madehim
a chum and a comrade In the wild
orgies that made the people of
England so distrustful of their fu-

ture monarch. He was the con
stantcompanionof the Prince, and
the adventures of the two men In
London and on the continent would
be quite as wicked readlg as the
memoirs or oeorge iv.

"When his Royal Highness made
his journey to
India, be took Aylesford with him.
and together theydid the Orient In
gorgeousstyle, and very often now
the Earl tells the cowboys, as they
sit around the campflre at night.
the Incidentsof the tiger-hu- nt and
other enjoymentsof the royal tour

"The Prince ceasedto sow wild
oats, and settleddown to compara
tive docility, but the Earl kept up
the spree,until about a year ago he
found himself ten million dollars
In debt, and defendttht In a very
disreputable divorce case. Ills
lovely wife had the sympathy of
everybody, and his creditors were
protected by the courts. The es-
tate, which was entailed, was
placed in the handsof a conserva-
tor for the benefit of his creditors,
and the Earl was given an allow-
ance of 50,000 a year, with which
he came to America last summer
for rest and much neededarecup-
eration.

"At New York he made the ac
quaintance of Mr. Gould, who, at
the Earls request, sent Dr. Ennls,
the LendCommissionerof the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad, all over the
Westwith him, looking for a ranch.

Ills Lordship LocatesHere
"His Lordship found at Big

Spring just what he was hunting
for. and selected a tract of. land.
twelve miles north of the village,
where he commencedthe erection
of a ranch-hous- e lastAugust. The
house Is 11 tlaln unpatnted board
structure, a story and a half high,
merely comfortable, without any
sign of luxury, convenience or
decoration. It only differs from
the ordinary ranchTieadquarteri by
ktUi'jjlastered, and fcavlH tbe

K"

ijbm jagBisBe OkssaMr

ruafef. rt'.Ta,.pifh'
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walla hung with a pretty patterned
paperof chocolateand gilt.

"The location Is a fine one. but
there are many 'just as feood and
sun unoccupied: north, south, and
west of this point. The Earl
bought 37,000 acres of- - land, on
Credit, but so far' has-- no cattle.
They say, and by "they" I mean
the gossipsat Big Spring, that, he
nas not money enough to buy cat
tle, but will securer a herd aa soon
as hla allowance for 1884 la forth
coming.

"When he arrived here in August
last he deposited 30,000 in cash at
the Big Spring bank, but this Is
very nearly exhausted. On tBe 2nd
of January last, he deposited for
collection a draft for 150.000 on his
solicitors tn London, which is sup-
posed to be his pocket money for
this year. He never speaks of bis
private affairs and icldom hears
from England. The postmaster
told me that there had been but
half a dozen letters for the ranch
for a month or more, and they
came from St. Louis.

"The Earl had not beenhere long
before two brothers arrived. Cle-
ment and Daniel, the former about
27 and the latter about 21. They
brought with them five servants,
13 dobs, a coach,dog-ca-rt and 20 or
30 horses,besides a lot of mis-
cellaneousbaggage for his lord- -
ship's .modestcastle. Clement very
soon returned to England, but
Daniel remained on the ranch and
is still there.

How The) Earl Lives
The most imposing and impor

tant feature of the residenceis the
hall-wa- y which runs through the
center of the house, and is enter-
ed from each of the Ight or nine
rooms. It is a formidable arsen-
al, and contains one of the most
valuable private collections ofguns
and hunting paraphernalia in the
United States. The walls are cov-
ered with rifles, short-gun- revol-
vers, deringers, cartridge belts,
spurs, game bags, and other arti-
clesof the samesort In bewildering
numbers, and "they aay" It requir-
es the entire attention of one man
to keep them in ordei

Opening off the hall are the
living rooms, plainly but comfort-
ably furnished. There are no
"sleepy-hollo- chairs or luxurious
divans, no velvet hangings or tig

in rugs, or ornaments what--
evr, and only beds and chairs
enough to supply the ordinary de
mands. Thedining room and table
service Is quite as frugal, there be-
ing no plate or china, but ordinary
plated spoons, steel knives, and
Ironware crockery. The table-
spread was not damask, but oil-

cloth and thewindows bad neither
curtains or bunds.

"In the kitchen there was a for
g Individual surrounded

by a curious and uncommon-lookin- g

brass kettles and pols, but his
did not have anything better

man the ordinary flor, althouch
mey say me Earl Hives like a lord.
ordering all his supplies from St
Louis and receiving them by the
carload. He shoots a great deal
of venison and a good many birds.
out me etcer.eraaare all Imported,

hc most conspicuous thing
about the premises waa a pile of
empty bottles as big as a bystack
in the rear of his house, which
were inspectedas carefully as pos--
siDie wim a view of determining
bis 1ipH mY n'al tastes. There we're
quite a number of ginger-al-e bot-
tles and many mat had once held
apolonaris, but champagne labels
were scarce, and If he used other
wines, he must have got them by
the cask. The consumptionof beer
had been very large, but three-fourt-

of the pile were empty
whisky bottles, and we cameto the
conclusion that the Earl generally
preferred to take It straight and
that is his reputation in the com-
munity.

"He was 111 the day we visited the
ranch, so we did not see him, but
his brother, Dan. did the honor.
of the establishment very grace--
luuy, ana au Hospitality was gen-
uine, for although the Earl U not
fond of havine atramrers vlalt (ha
place and prefers to remain un--
.uown ana in retirement his

younger brother pines for more so
ciety, and welcomea the tm ni.t.that wander that way with great
tuiuiaiuy ana good cneer. WeInnX I, . .U- -. ... .". ...
:: ..Tk;... .r

""!c" orl"hm .,, uj. ivr a, uay
or two, and theywere not brought
on by the excessive us of water
cither.

"The house Is surrounded by a
large barn and of dm-- .
kennels and outhouses,and about

acres of land enclosed by
a high barbed-wir- e fence, to keep
the dogs In the cattle" out.

-- in isarl is a tall, robust, fine-
ly formed man of great physical
strength and endurance and a
handsome face. He Is faatlrtim,.
only about hla food and dress,and
uawuiy wears a suit or gray cordu-
roy, with the most stunning neck-
tie that the cowboys try their best
to Imitate.

"When h first arrived was'guyed' a good deal by th natives
but took it o and
dropped so readily into the cus-
toms of the place that they soon
declaredhim to be a 'boss' fellow,
onu ius popularity is now unbound-
ed, particularly among the cowboys
whose companionshiph seeks,and
in wnos wua ana reckless sports
h joins with ardor. The feminine
portion of the community he stu-
diously avoids, and air attempts to
draw him Into, society have failed.
no wu too: i or speak to a
woman, but among th men, folks
I always a jolly good fellow, fond
of a Jt or a story, and generally

B
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The err uMi wfM ever Ire
to the ranch are atraiters who at
politely but dlgnlfledly received
th Earl and cowboy who m

eordlallv welcomed. With
them he 'lets hlnUelf out as it
were,and thereisn't a man of that
calling In the country for a hun-
dred mllea around that doesn't
khow his lordship Intimately and

Iconslderhimself his best friend. He
rides with them along me lines,
hunts and shootswith them, shares
their camn-flr- a or cabins for. days
at a time, doea his lurn at cooking,
and at night around the camp-fir- e

entertains them with ven
tures In Europe and India, at' royal
courts and in the jungles.

The cowboys ar not, much giv
en to title, and are nulte demdera--
Uc in their disposition. ', The Earl
of Aylesford and the,Hon. Daniel
Fincn, bl brother, are enurtiy. un
known unnamedby them, for.
disdaining repudlaUni. these
formalities of a higher civilization,
they hay christened the former
'Judge" and thelater Tqe Kid'.

"The Jedge always cracks a
fresh bottio when a cowboy strike
nis camp," aaid a sociable member
of that persuasion, 'An he don't
stop on omi neither, I've 'been to
the ranch, many a Jlme," he con
tinued, 'to atay all night an "Woke
In the morning to find the bottles
lyin around aa thick aa fleas on
goats, the boys two deep snorin'
like a mad buffalo, an' th Jedge
with a bottle in each hand over in
the corner.'

"There is much to be saidto the
Earl credit in his associationwith
th cowboys, and he has won their
confidence in a most remarkable
manner. They will spill their blood
In hi behalf as readily aahe opens
his bottle for I hem.,and. many a
gun baa been pulled, by an 'Indig
nant er at a fancied re
flection upon his lordship's charac

or manners. He haswon their
devotion and allegiance and no
knight ever had a mors loyal le
gion.. Only once has he mat with
rouble durina-- hla residencehere.

and that'wsa when ha tried to se
parate a couple of cowboys who
were fighting in a Big Spring sa
loon. Hla head caught a biowthat
waa Intended for one of the anta
gonists and hewas laid out sense
less on the saloonfloor.

"The cowboys believe him when
he tells them that he likes Texas
better than London and proposes
to stay ber me rest of his life,
but the citizens expect that when
his debts are paid and the commo-
tion hla divorce case caused dies
down, he will return to his estates
In England."

Thla concludes the first article
about the EarL The second cllD- -
pllng Is a sequel to the first and
tells th story of th death of me
Earl. It appearedIn a local paper.
probably The Pantograph It reads:

"ine ciuzene of Big- - Serine are
called to mourn the death of
of their number who has an In-
teresting history, one whom all
revered and held In the higher es-
teem. The Right Hon. the Earl of
Aylesford, (Heneage Finch), th
seventh of mat title, departed this
lire on me Januay 13, 18SS, at his
residence,the Cosmopolitanhotel,
after an Illness of about two
weeks; he had been complaining
for sometime,but took to his bed
since Christmas day. In a small
jneaUy funu.bed room. In our city,
mis noiea man breamed list,
rather unexpectedly to his many
friends, and especially to his
fidential friends, the Rev. A. C.
Burnard. The Earl, though appar
ently an old man, was but in his
36th year, but his experiencesand
pleasure would cover the life of a
man of seventyyears.

"Ills home was Packtngton Halt
Warwickshire, and me Aylesford
estate waa one of the finest and
wealthiest In England. He trav
eled with the Prince of Wales on
his tour of India. Russia and other
places,and had hadaudienceWith
nearly all the crowned heads of
Europe. In his room could be seen
photographs of the royal person
ages of most of the European
countries, and hetook great pleas
ure in snowing mem.

"In 1874 he entertained the
Prince of Walesand party at Pack
tngton Hall. The Prince of Wales
was one of his most intimate ac
quaintances.

"The Earl enjoyed the hunt; and
was a fine shot, and would have
indulged in me sport constantly
but for a broken limb, me result
pr a rail during me last trip to
cngiana.

"He cameto this state about two
years since, and purchaseda ranch
on Wild Horse creek, about twelve!
miles north of this place, and also
possessedhimself of considerable
property In the city. an ener-
getic citizen, he stood in the front
rank, andwas already ready to.act

vance the town's Interest His
brothers, Daniel and Clement, left
here last month for England, In
tending to return in the spring, and
the sadnews reached themshortly
after their arrival home.

Ilia anecdoteswere many and
amusing,and hla extensive travels
and many experlenses made him
always ready with an appropriate
story on any occasion. Reared In
luxury It la strange that he should
have become so attached to our lit-
tle city, but no more sin-
cereman he In its welfare.

"The heir to the title and estate
Is the Hon. Charles Finch, his
brother.

t
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Marrtare Licenso
Julio JImlnez and Mies Mrgulla

Garcia, Big Spring.

In the 32nd District Court
L. W. Walker vs. Consolidated

Underwriters, suit to set aside
award.

IWilldlr.r Permits
T. & P. station, to set gasoline

pump at 400 East Third street,
co.t $15,

dutFJ Talbot, Will) office. In
bulldlnftjit 4t Ejrt Tlilrd. ittcVt,
;o soj. . '
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BrfiktiOneSoMhwestContwan .

MarkBeatenByHighSchooltiigA
Port Arthur Wint Meet; Local Wife Rumbi iMJ

GoesUad; tort worm
rinth In 20.8 Second

Directors
1

OfW.T.CC.
Directors of th West Texas

Chamberof Commerco Include;
Abilene, C. M. Caldwell. Price

Camnbell.-Ma- Bentley; Albany R.
H. McCarty: Alphlne, John Per-
kins; Amarlllo, Wilbur a Hawk,
John B. Gllvln. Lawrence Hagy;
Amherst.E. F. Huntsucker: Anson
Knox Plttard; Anton, Ed M Hart:
Arteta, N. M, Albert T. Woods:
Aspermont,71. L. 8pringer; Ballln- -

rer, W. C McCarver; Balmorhea.T.
M Delaney; Barstow, Taylor
Black; Bentamln. S. O. West; Big
Lake, R. Theia; Big Spring, Ray
Wilcox; Booker, Ben Roberta; Bor
srer. E. C Carver; Bovlna, C 8. El-

liott! Bowie, A. M. Latham; Brady.
W. W. Cox; Breckenridge. A; M
Smith; Bronte, Robert Knlerlm

Brownwood, Chester Harrison;
Burkburnett. II. D Smith; Cana
dian. S. E. Allison; Canyon, Wallace
R. Clark; Carbon,E. R. Tarbrough:
Cisco, J. E. Spencer: Children, E
B. Ablngton; Chllllcothe, J. It.
Qulnby; Clarendon, Odoa Cara
way; Claude, J. T. Christian; Cle-

burne, II. C. Custard; Coleman,
Leon Shield; Colorado, C C.
Thompson.

Comanche,Carroll Black; Crosby--
ton, D. E.Aynes; Crowell, T. N.
Bell; Dalhart, William J. Casey;
Decatur, J. A. Simmons; D Leon,
E. IL Boutler; Delo Rio. E. K.
Fawcett; Denton, L. A. McDonald;
Desdemona,C. A. Kountx.

Dtmmltt. T. A. Singer: Dublin,
W. P. Hallmark, Sr.; Dumas.W J.
Morton: Eastland, MUburn McCar-
ty; Eden.M. B. McVay; Electra, W.
u. Skinner.

El Paso, a N. Bassett. O. C.
Coles, W. II. Peterson: FarwelL
JameaD. Hamlin; Tloydada,W. Ed
Brown: Follett, F. B. Sumpter;
Fort Davis, a. E. Eaton; Fort
Stockton, IL D. Mendel; Fort
Worth, Amon O. Carter. Van Zandt
Jarvls, T. B. Tarbrough; Frede-
ricksburg. C J Dooley; Frlona, T
J. Crawford; Gainesville, Joe M
Leonard.

Glen Rose, C A. Bridges; Gor-
man. O. P. Newberry; Granbury,
L. D. Shoemaker; Grand Falls,
Falls, Clyde Bradford; Groom, J.
W. Knorpp; Gruver, L. H. Gruver;
Hale Center, Dr. S. J. Underwood;
Hamilton, Dr. A. C Livingston;
Hamlin, Jo L. Culbertson;Haskell,
Courtney Hunt; Henrietta, J. T.
Petrd; Hereford. S. P. Rosson;
HIgglns. T. IL Black; Idalou. W. F.
Prultt; Iowa Park, Dr. Gordon O.
Clark.

Juarez. Mexico, F. O. "Mackeyi
Junction, Emll Loefflerj KermlL 8.
M. llalley; Knox City. Roy Smith;
Kress, W, T. Bagley; Lamesa,C. E.
Cameron; Lampasas. Fred Wolf;
Leakey, Ed A. Kelly; Levelland.
John IL Boyle; Lewldville, M. II.
MlUlken: Littlefleld. Dr. Ira T
Woods; Llano, W. B. Collins; Lub-
bock, Spencer A. Wells, Charles
Guy; McCamey. M. E. Plttman.

McLean, T. A. Landers: Marfa. J.
M. Garner; Matador, C. L. Glenn;
Memphis, W. C. Dickey; Menard.
Joe Whaley; Merkel, W. O. Boney;
Miami, L. G. Christopher: Midland
Leon Goodman; Mineral Wells, D.
J Harris; aiooeetle,D. O. Beene
Monahans,Earl Vest; Moran, Floyd
u. 10010; Morse, II. 8. Dunham;
Morton, Loyd Tt. Kennedy.

Muleshoe, R. u Brown: Munday.
John Ed Jones; Odessa,John M,
Gist; Olney. Wright McClatchney:
Olton, Pat B. Campbell;Panhandle,
uavio m. warrens,Pecos.Jack W
Hawkins; Perryton, Dave Shanks:
Plalnvlew. Winfield Holbrook; Por
tales,N. M, O. W. Carr; Post. Dr.
A. C. Surman; Presidio, R. L Bled- -
soe; Quanah. F. W. Kennerly;
Ralla. P. B. Ralls; Ranger, Roy W.
Gllhreath

Rising Star, W. E. Tyler: Robert
Lee, J. S. Craddock; Roby. Carl C.
Wilson; Roscoe, A, J. Parker;Ros--
. u, it. ., it, u. uaione; notan.
L. E. Newton; Rule. T. P. Horn-bac-k;

San Angelo, Houston Harte.
Walter E. Taggy; SantaAnna, Fred
W. Turner; Sanderson,Joe Kerr;
Ssnger,D. H. Mlnlck.

San Saba, H. O, Timmlns: Sea--
graves,J. K. Hill; Seminole, A. L.
Duff; Seymour,F, H. Davis; Sham-
rock, O. J. Walker: Sierra Blanca.
Joel M. Carson; Sllverton, H. R.
urown; Slaton, Claude P. Ander-
son; Sonora.George H. Nelll; Sny-de- r,

D. P. Voder; Spearman,J. R.

Otl Is me only Industry in the
United States in which consump-
tion Is on a parity with that of
1928 and If laws governing produc-
tion and sale of crude petroleum
were enforced, especially in East
Texas, oil would be selling at a
dollar per barrel, declared Joshua
S. Cosden, whosenickname, "Game
Josh," was changed recently to
"Springing Josh" when he came to
Big Spring and boundedback Into
active control of the Cosden Oil
companyby purchasing its proper-
ties, In which he ha a heavy

I oleicst, at a receiver's tale
here. ;

The aalawas held at th Cosden
ea'st of the th center

of the 'Cocdec company's

uoy uocs .. t.
MISTIN lH una StjthwC xj'

mnian-ni--i record Was broken, a
nthar waatied and ninehigh echt
recordswere shatteredandanother
'.led here Saturday ne Teas nit,
school athletes met, In theAwenty-thlr- d

annual University of Texas
InlcrscholAstle League trails
field meet , .)

POrt Arthur won IM.maet-r.- il

ite'd. nic SnrlnjE.fihlahed
last when a new mil' rup, record
was established,An 01a aonia in-

jury handicapn--d .him fcqdjb was
torced to hobbfe lq.

Elmer Holbfng of Ntth Sid
high school ofFprt WojflU brok
the Southwest,Conference record
foi the ?20-yar-d daih. htfd; by Cy
Lcland, former --Texas Christian
university cinder artlsC Helblng
was timed, ai 20.8 econdj, whlt
ucianas rrcoru is wj,

Summary.
880-yar-d runt Bush, Dallas, Sun-e-t,

first; Wilkes. Giept--
ner, Schulcnburg; Thomas, ii
Paso. Time, 1:15.4. (New record).
Old record, 1:B&9.

220-yar-d dash: Helblng, Fort
Worth, North Side,"" flrstr English,
Port Arthur: Irby. Rosenberg;
urown, iyuuBiiu, iuuc, , ,ii-av-f -- .

.U.A..., 1IA ..AAAM 7, 7. -

Mile run- - Hanshaw, Woodrow
Wilson, Dallas, first; Morgan, Alt
vod: Howard, Austin! .Hugglns,'
Zephyr, Time. 4:1.2. (New-.rceord-)

Old record, 4:33 4. . ,
410-ya- dash-- Taylor,, Luting,

first; Mostr, Abilene; Balrd, Waco
Carter. Littlefleld. Time, 31.1.

Shot put' A. 8. Bell, John Rea
son. Houston, first; Wederman,
Matador; Schroeder, Lookhart;
Lambdln, Electra. Distance, S3
feet 3 Inches. (New record). Old,
record, 81 feet 2 S--4 Inches.

100-yar-d dash: Helblng; Fort
Worth, North Sldt, first; Carley,
Port Arthur; Irby. Rosenberg;
Brown, Eastland. Time, 9.7. (New
record). Old record. 8.8.

220-yar-d low hurdles; McGar-raugh,

Thomas Edison of San
Antonio, first; Thomas. San Ja
cinto, Houston; Reavls, Clarendon;
Oliver, Corslcana Orphans' Horn.
Time, 23.8 (new record. Old rec
ord. 24.)

Discus: 8prague. Oak Cliff, Dal
las, first; Wederman,Matador, sec
ond: Drain. ThomasJefferson. San
Antonio; Wheeler, Banla Anna.
Distance,129 feet, 1 Inch.

Javelin Mllner, Colmesnell. first:
Terry. Brady; Wheeler, Santa
Anna; Defeo Grand Saline. Dis
tance, 192 feet, 9 Inches. (New rec-
ord, old record. 190 feet 71--8
Inches )

120-ya- hlch hurdles; Daniel.
Eastland, first; Tbom-TC'E2l-

wimu, numiun, eu, urowntield;
Collins, Deiton. Time. 149. (New
record. Old record, 15.) .,

Pole vault- - Meadows, Fort
Worth, Central, first; Jefferson
Denison, Hall of John Reagan,
Houston, tied for second. Height,
13 feet 1 2 Inches. (New record.
Old record. 12 feet S 2 Inches.)

Broad Jump: Clifford. Weslaco,
first; Blsgjj, Lubbock: Clark,
Goose Creek; Brown, Eastland.
Distance,23 feet JHigh Jump: Lewis, Dallas, Tech,
first; Crystal City; Walk-- fer. North Dallas; Reddenof Buda;
Martin of and Jackson
of Port Arthur tied for fourth. (

- - - --- -- .vu-c- a. iicurecord.)
Mile relay: Port Arthur, first:

Dallas, Sunset, Plalnvlew.
Time, 3 21.2.

)

(
Sawyers,

Clarendon

Abilene,

Rural pentathlon: Jo-n- itof

Scotts' school. Fayette countv-- .'H
first; Weldon Fox of garrison
whool, Randall county; BerlBryant of Iono school, Callahan

Sleve "Pdraon of
Littlefleld school, Llano county,
"ed,r thn- - (Fllln was first In

d dash,broad jump andhop step and jump'; secondIn thhot put. and fifth In th highJump )

Collard; Spur. Clifford b!
.Stamford, A. J. 8wnsont Stanton!
M. King; Stephenville,J. Thom-as Davis; Stratford. Vert n. tun...- - -- ....-.,
Sudan,L. E. Slats; 8hhii n.a m 1.. ii

. . '" loxn, vnarie-e.-Bn- ar

.anoica, w, B. SlatonrTatum: tt.
."F--- Pox! Throckmorton, Oar-la-nd

Eubank; Thurber, Clint Klra-br- o;

Toyab.B. F. Powell; Tulla. Dr.,
?mJ" tt Steven! Turkey, WillisWalker; Van Horn, J. F. Previa;Vega, Dr O. IL Loyd.

Vernon, R, IL Nichols j-- Weather-ford-,
J. C, Hayes; Wellington. Bea

Hurst; Wheeler, R. H. Forrester;
White Deer. RoscoeRos;"Wichita,
Falls, Walter D. Cllne, A.-- Kelly,
W. B. Hamilton; Winter, E. A.
Sheppard,

tion.
On of the biggest handicaps la

the industry la that the oil buslne
Is th most heavily taxed la thcountry and the gaaolta tax t
twice as high as tha actual cost ofrefining gasoline,he declaredIt) arecent interview in Kansas City.

"The proposal to compel eye?-o-n
to us a certain percentageof

alcohol in gasoline would be ase
detrimental to tha farmejrt 1

Cosden declared, "ft U
uneconomicaland would add kg
centf to four cents a gallon to th
cost of gasoline," he said.

Mr. Cosden is btfty In New Tork.Fort Worth and other --Ml, ftnlsh-m-r
preparations Xer empW . .

buHdtog-- of the refialng jilant

Oil Industry Only One In Nation
With ConsumptionOn Parity With

Volume In 1926,DeclaresCosden
Gasoline Tax Ttcice An Largo Aa Cott Of Refining

Gasolin Ho Says In Interview Busy o
Note PreparingTo RebuildRefinery ,

per-
sonal

refinery city,
evira

Lamesa).

!
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--WSN HERE TODAY
MOMKA O'DARE, ITeMy, .

b4 Mer, J fat lovs with DAN
CAKMOAK, heir to oneof Be.ve-ttore- 't

fertosea, Mannle works la
ft tttwg store, helping to support
fewr MOTHER, her younger sis-to-r,

KAY, Mid her brother,
MARX. An older brother.BILL,
is garage mechanic The
"Bares have seen better days.

Bwi Cardigan comes buck from
MM eRy and does not seek
Mettle out si once, She Is un--

CHARLES EUSTACE,
HtjMerlou and handsome new-ent- er

to town, engages Kay's
admiration. Dsn arrives unex-
pectedly Monnlo Is washing

I Hie supper iHshes.
IMOW GO ON WITH Tin: HTCftY

CHAPTER II
Hs stared down at her, long--

lashed, sullen-lookin- eyes lighted
from within. "Hello!" hs ssid
lightly.

Monnle ahrank back. The greet-ln-t
was casus!, as though he had

been gone a day or a week In-

stead ofalmost a year. Her pride
rose. She took her cue from htm,
shrugging' herself out of his pris-
oning fingers.

, "Nice td see you," she said
coolly, trying to deny the sick
torment his arrival had stirred
within her, "When did you get
back?"

Dan's gats shifted. He saun
tered to -- the little bay window
which looked out on the lawn.
Jted geraniums bloomed there in
an wire stand. Dan

'fixed his eyes on this and mum
bled, "Oh, around noon. Z was
busy with the family until just
now. Thought-J'- drop In and see
how you've been behaving since I
left"

"He's lying to me." said Monnle's
traitorous heart. "Why don't I let

' him know that I know?
Aloud the said casually: "Oh

nice of you. Kay said nt dinner
she thought she'd seenyou.

1 He swung around. Ills answer
had the swiftness of a pistol shot
"She did. eh7 I dont see now
she couldhave. I've been buy as
a bird dog ever since I arrived,

Monnle did not look at him.
Ja The old struggle had begun again
J between them. Dan's conatant rva

slons maddenedher, whose nature
was ilmnle and honeatas the dav

f TWhy don't I let him gt, once and
ru vau est IT" riaast Innsp vn 1 ttrvifi nil Ari

The draggle to keep Dan Inter-
ested,to keep him In love with her

l3 i .wearied her But some ttrong
I 4corHpTniKm she did not half under

2.

stand made her keep It up. It
wasn't as If Dan were the only
man wild had ever paid attentions,
to her. There were half a dozen
In and around Belvodero who
would have been proud and glad
to claim Monica O'Dare but Dan
was the one she wanted.

Mrs. O'Dare stirred. Her glasses
fell to the floor with a clatter and
she railed. "Who's that you're talk-
ing to, Monnle T Did BUI get in
vet?"

The girl was grateful for the In-

terruption. An awkward alienee
like a barrier had grown up be-

tween her and the tall young man
In the gray suit

"It's Dan Cardigan, Mother," ahe
said casually. "He knocked but we

didn't hear, so he came round."
.Mrs. O'Dare greeted Dan.
"Come out of the kitchen, chil

dren.. I was Just thinking of light-

ing fire in here It will be cosy "

Monnle interrupted, her usually
"sweet voice high rd atralned

"Dan Just stoppedIn to say hello
He's running along"

Why had she stld that, ahe won-

dered? She dldn want him to go

and yet here ahe was, giving him
a chanceto eecape.

The look Dan bestowedupon her
was baffling In Hi hidden quality.
He stiff easily, "Not unlets your
mothir sendsme. Or wouldn't you

llko to go for a rldeT Jutt out to
Mill Creek Road and back"

Unaccountably, the girl's heart
jli ""ljlif! lied. What did It mauer,

fi.r alL whether uan nooeu vo

i..r shout tho time of his ai rival T

Ifel was here, jutt as she had
dreamed. That was all that
rr.tmted.

"I'll dash upstairs a minute and
fix1 my hair, she murmured

And -- vanished.
As she traced the outline of her

mouth with a little raspberry col
ored stick and powderrd her not
Monnle could hear the tumble of

Dah's voice tMklr to her mother.
Her detpair of half an hour ago

had lifted. Bhe felt cheered. Any-

thing might happen, Anythln
coulL Wat the a fool to stoke so
much on her hopesof Dan? Whv
couldn't the care for Sim Merrl
weather or any of the ethers who
drooned Into the drut: .store, eacr
for a brief chat with her? Why
had he fattened her affectlona on
anyone so far above her us Dan
Cardigan?

Well, the had dont it and tt waa
too lato now to go back coldly
over th progress of her fec!ln
for Dan. Love was like a praltlo
fire. Or.ce Hunted. It swept on
madly, heedlessof what It dc
ttroyrd.

?Ucod girl. That didn't take
Jong.'' Dan approved,milling down
'at her, .

"Don't be laterdear," her mother
"warned.
. Now he was helping her Into tli

1 ear. Tne door tlammed
Tho motor purred.

"Ccld?" Dan wat looking down
at her as they fleW along. She
thook her head andlauejlud.

"Of course not. It's a beautiful
night, Jutt like cummer." She felt
Tntppy now aa she alweys did when
ha was alone wth Dan.

, They talked a little desultory
talk. Dan drove fast In the flash'
bvtfJJghU before they reached the
edi'i of tewn Honka could tse hit

' "u n

, , "

s

is

"

"I thouehc waf rr lei ml the
CaMri for a bit and dance," Dan
announcedcarnally. Monica felt
momentary flash of disappoint
ment Of courseIt would be lovely
to dancewith Dan, Just to be teen
with him was a matter for pride,
But It was grand, too, being alone
together. However, the said light
ly, "That would be fun.''

She stiffled her conscience.
Mother didn't like her to go out
to the Cabin, a harmless enough
appearing toad place soma10 miles
out front town. Of tate rather un-
pleasant reports had drifted back
to Belvedere about It

The red ttuccon roof of the
Cabin came Into view presently
and the muffled beat of jazz.
Lights streamedout from the case
ment windows,behind the panesof
which a few waiters could beseen.
hurrying to and fro.

Don't know why trey call this
piece 'tho Cabin," muttered Dan
jovially. "It looks for all the world
like a nosr-Spanlt-h bungalow."

He helped her out of the car and
she smoothed her frock, glancing;
down at It doubtfully and wishing
the had changedto her blue crepe,
uu, well, it didn't matter!

There were a few couples sol.
emmy gyrating on the dance floor.
Monica assured nerseir. after a
swift survey, that no one the knew
was present and was consequently
relieved.

The man who owned the Place.
a roicx-ne- t. cneerrui looking; Ital
ian, iea went to a table by a win
aow, supplied them with menu
cards andleft them. Dan turned
to her and Monica's heart missed
a beat For the first time shesaw
the old Dan in that glance the
humbly worshipping Dan who bad
(lnt said to- - her summer before
last "I'm falling In love with you,
girl, d'ye know that?"

"Tea, Dan was looking at her
.U4?.:r.i "".. R '"" "w mean. Waterman'

to pound.
He only said In rather common-

place fashion, "Mltsed you. Like
the very devlL"

She strove for the light touch.
It would never do to let him know
how much she had misted him
Never, never!

Gallantly the said, "I've thought
of you a lot too."

Dan set hit jaw In an ominous
way hid. He demanded, "Is
that all you've got to tay about
ItT"

Monica could have laughedaloud
could have sung for pure joy at his
fierceness.

"A11T" she asked demurely
"That's a lot This Is a small place,
yon know, and I mlts my my
friends

She gae him an impish amlie
Dan gloweredat her, hla blue eyes
(airly crackling at her under hla
long lathes.

What have you been doing with
yourself all winter? I euppote
yofi've got a trail of joung men
from here to High FQlIt,

Thlt wasn't quite the note Mon
nle had expected him to strike,
It was all very well for Dan to
think the hurt a string of beaux
but the dldnt like to sec him su
hospl'ablo to the Idea.

So she tald lightly, "We-1- Sam's
beenaround a lot you know. He's
nice and 1 like him. And that new
man's In town, you know." Her
tongue ran on She couldn't help It

"What new man?" Dan de
manded.

Monnle felt panic. Who was It
Kay had spoken of at supper that
very evening? Oh, yra, Charles
Eustace.Kay had said he waa good
looking the Gary Cooper type.

"Thore" Charles Eustace," Mon-
nle told Dan glbly, "He's from

New York. He s Ihlng at the old
Wate-rra- n place."

She didn't say, actually, that she
knew him But she gae that

Oh, that chap'" Dan tiaed a
disdainful tone but Monnle knew
he was nnnoyed and rejoiced In
the knowledge.

He's very good looMng, don !
you Ihlnk?" she aBkcd. her amber
eyes llmpli and Innocent

Their waiter, arriving with a
ladrn tra$. Interrupted the dis
cussion.

"I didn't know ynu liked that
type of chap," Dan observeda few
momenta later over his club sand
w,eh. He moved his chair closer
to hers, touched her arm

"Monnle, say you haven't " he
began In a low. Intimate lone, quite
different from any had uted
th.tt evening. The girl turned to
him, her heart In lwr eyes.

"Hello, there!" cried a cay voice
"Don't let us barge Into the party.
We're just stopping to say howdy,

With resentment In her heart
Monnle looked up into the pljuant
face of Sandra Lawrence. Sandra
wat charmingly and faahlanablly
dressed In an exquisite costume of
pale green silk. Dm sprang to
hl feet. In an Inttart'a flash of
perception Monnle saw that the
encounter was not entirely unex
perted.

Behind Sandra stood a tall, dark
stranger. .Dan interposed, "You
know Mr. Eustace. MsnfenT"

Charles Eustace looked from one
to another and bowed without
speaking.

CHAPTER III
Instantly Sandra took charge of

the situation. Reluctantly Monica
admitted to herself theolder girl's
charm. Sandra was pretty bossy
with both of the men with Charles
Eustacewhom the addreaaedform
ally and with Dan, whote flrtt
name, of courae, the employed.

Fancy finding vou two here.
Sandra drawled, polling off her
white gloves and settling herself
In a chair opposite Monnle and
nevt to Dan. Her long-lashe-d

gray eyes flickered an instant over
Monnle's simple frock. For the
briefest possible moment Monnle
bad the sensationthat Sandra wat
coolly disliking her, Nonsense!
Sandra had een a good friend o
her all this past year, had gone to
tome trouble, actually, to be nice
to her. "I'm 'maglatag things,"
Hetuue decided, trivlac seneara
mental shake.

C

waei'Mk- -
lag to pern in a lew Intimate tone,
not to be heard above the orches-
tra'sbleat. Monnle turned to find
Charles Eustace'1 gaze full Upon
her. He asked "Care to dance?"

She rose, and, with the barest
word to the others, slipped i into
his arms. How tall the man wast
And what enormous shoulders be
had! He seemedactually to dwarf
Dan who had always, heretofore,
seemedApollo-tik- e In his

She wss Erateful to him. Ha
danced easily and well and Mon-
nle's small slippered feet followed
his steps smoothly. Once he
spoke.

'Sorry I don't do these new
stunts." She glanced up at .him
to find lie was smiling and In-

dicating; the performance ,of two
or three young couples dancing
absorbedly In the center of the
floor, Cheek to cheek,i brow to
brow, they revolved to the music
Now and then they would break

and, with about enced

wearing the rapt exprexlons of
sleepwalkers, It Was a spectacle
to which Monica was accustomed
but seen with the eyesof thlt
amuted newcomer, It suddenly
took on a new light She forgot
her pain In Dan's defection suffi-
ciently to smile with him.

"It Is rather funny, itn't ItT"
He shrugged. "Seems so to me.

It It the very newest?"
Monnle told him, "The high

school girls all do it My young
sitter, Kay"

He Interrupted her. "Ah I was
ture you glrla must be sitters. I see
her every day when she pastesthe
office."

Monnle said, surprised, Tjut I
didn't know you had one." Then
the flushed becauseshe had re
vealed so much nterett

X haven't" Charles Eustace
told her. "My uncle'splace is whatftl- - I. - -
I Dr. I

he

'

he

,

.

down thereevery day to read.'
go

They returned to the subject of
Kay. "She's extraordinarily pret
ty," Eustace said thoughtfully. "Or
ratherI should say she's beautiful,
She has a sort of sort of luminous
quality about her that's dazzling,

Monica reflected that Kay
would be wild with delight to hear
this. Poor child, the had few
enoughcomplimentsI

The music stopped and they re
turned to their seats. Sandra tat
back, smiling faintly. Dan, as he
rose, wore a moody look.

Monnle pretended not to notice.
She felt unaccountably llghtheart-e- d

Dan Cardigan wasn't the only
man In the world, after all! She
was foolish to let every chance
word of his, every small slight,
wound her so deeply.

Sandra gave her a quizzicallook.
It was almost as If she Interpreted
Monnle's heightened color aright
For the first time Monnle felt dlt-tru- st

of Sandra Lawrence. She hid
It beginning to chatter gayly of
nothing at all. Had Sandra plan-
ned this encount r, she wondered,
under the cloakof her gayety? Had
Sandra knownshe was to be at the
dancing place with Dan and, know-
Ing, brought Charles
tace at a decoy? No, no, the
thought waa too fantastic! Eus
tace wat far too desirable a com-
panion to be uted at any woman's
cat's-pa- She was, the thought
full of strange fancies tonight
and at the thought she frowned.
Dan It wat always Dan who In-

spired this mood of envy and dis-
trust. She could never be really
natural when he was about mutt
always be acting a part

Sandra toyed wtlh her sand
wich and Dan gloomed. On a sud-
den impulse Monnle said calmjy, "I
musi De getting aiong, uan. you
know I tald I'd be home early.

He muttered something rather
ungracious and Monnle rose,
rather fearful Inside, but deter
mined.

"All right Dan, If you want to
stay and dance with per
haps Mr. Eustace will take me
home " I

It was a chance throw and it
told. Dan got to his feet. "Sorry
Monnle feels she hasto break up
the party."

That made her ashamed but
she held to her determination.
You don't need to leave now, hon

estly, Dan."
Charles Eustace had risen, was

smiling at her oddly. "1 should be
delighted if Mitt Lawrence ap
proves the change In partners.

No one could have told what
Sandra's emotlont were. If it wat
triumph the felt the veiled It well

"Stick around, Dan, the advised
Idly. "Mr. Eustace will take good
care of Monnle and, after all, you
can see her tomorrow anv time,

Her flashing glance adviaed the
company that Monnle was always
available. All the other girl's soul
rote In outrage at thlt challenge.

"Not quite that," the tald coolly.
"I'm frightfully busy thete days
See you sometime,Dan."

Her heart was beating very fast
as she left Dan and Sandra alone
together She felt a little tick and
her victory bitter In her
mouth.

Sandra came rushing Into the
drug store the next day, quite as
If nothing had happened. In the
tace of her bright cordiality Mpn- -
nle could do nothing. Hadn't she,
after all, made the initial step the
night before? Hadn't the offered
to leavdDan with Sandra,going off
home with Charles Eustace? Oh,
shewat Jutt fidgety and tutplclout,
that wat all! Sandrawas to sweet

you had to trust her!
"You minx!" Sandra exclaimed

archly.
Monnle, wrapping up the box

of expensive face powder her
friend had charmingly demanded.
turned to ttare.

"What do you mean?"
Sandra looked more arch than

before, her thin, prettily rouged
lips smiling mockingly. "As If you
didn't knowP

"But-- don't," Monnie protested,
In all honesty.

"Sagging that handsome devil.

cally, Then she leaned caottt so
that no one else In the (tore might
hear. Her tone wat low, Intimate,
confiding. "He's your tort-- Hon
nle," she said softly. "Take him off
my hands. There's a Iambi"

"Monica threw up Tier heid, her
nyes, fleckedjlecked with that lam-
bent golden light studying the oth
er girl's Innocent face.

"I didn't know he was op them
exactly," she tald slowly, dis-

pleasedat the turn the conversa
tion had taken,,

Sandra'slaugh tinkled acrott the
counter and teveral loungers at the
soda fountain turned to stare at
her.

"Oh, my dear, you know how It
is!" she said with an airy gesture.
Sandra'dassumptionthat every un-
married mala In Belvedere paid
court to her had irked,many of her
contemporaries. Mo Me had never
felt a surge of Irritation at thlt as
sumption before. Now she experi

it Of course, Sandra wasapart arms each'ch.mln,bul

Sandra

taated

"What are you thinking' of?"
Sandra demanded.

"Nothing at all," Monnle said
hastily.

"Well, then. 111 drawl
ed Sandra oyer her thoulder. "See
vou toon,

She had not tald a single word
about Dan, had, In fact .deliber-
ately left his name out of the con
versation.

Monnle burned to know what
they had talkedabout the night be
fore. Sandra was her good Iriend
But what had the tald to Dan
about her? It would be easy for
Sandra to dismiss Monnle with
Phrase. She could say, "Of course,
she's a nice little thing, Danny,
but" and leave the Implication
that Monnle wat a nice little thing
BUT her people lived on the wrong
aide of town, in the wrong sort of
house. Would this matter to Dan?
Perhapsnot to him, but to his snob-
bish family yes! Old Judge Card-
igan looked 'way over Monnle's
headwhen he came In to buy shav-
ing cream. Qeraldlne,Dan's sister,
gave her the coolestof nods when
they chanced to meet If Monnle
ragedat this In her heartthere was
nothlng'she could do about It Dan
could change tt all quickly enough,
it he wished. No one In Belvedere
would dare to tnub Mrs. Daniel
Cardigan.

Monnle answered tne teiepnone.
took orders, all In a tick sort of
dsze. Things were not going at all
at the had expected when Dan
came home. What wat the to do?
She seemedto be losing him.

CHAPTER XV

The days dragged ou. Monnle
had not dreamed there could bo
pain llko tMt. To know Dan was
in the tame town and not to see
him was thcor torture. May proved
to be a month drenchsd In tweet--

nera. Lilac acent filled tho air.
forsvthla blazed In every dooryard,
tho nights were moon-li- t, soft and
still

Still no Dan. She did not even
see him at the wheel of the road
ster, skimming along (he roads.
At home the family forbore to aak

had the Eus-.l"""0- .xS"1.wa" ca,uhtu1?l.
a wnin ni iiieu xuwi nvum.
BUI came and went ate his meals
moodily, and slipped back to the
garage. Monnle came out of her
own dazeof misery to reallzo thero
was something definitely wrong In
BllPe (sphere. Ha was more silent
mora dour thn usual. Poor bill
It was having to work too hard
and too early that had weighed
him down so that, at 22. ha seemed
years older.

And their mother Monnie had
twinges of worrv about her, too
She seemedcheerful as always but
her step waa slower. She sighed
deeply and quietly when aha
thought no one was about All the
O'Dnros teemed to be dilftlni
What was It all about? Why did
other people havo good times,
brisht happy homes while the
voung O'Dares muat carry this
heavy burden?

At this point In her reflections
Monnle always shook herself vig-
orously. "This It nontense," she
would remind herself. "Aren't vro

all well and ttrong? Haven't I a
job and a roof over my head and

--and good frlendt?"
She vi as arguing with herself

thus one day, hurrying home for
lunch, when the ran straight Into
the arms of a tall man.

"I oh. I beg your pardon!" All
scarlet tips, flathlng amber eyet,
she ctarcd up at him.

"Quite nil right" Charles
e's deepvoice reasired her. "I

vtaan't on the right tide of the
rort, eltncr."

They laughedtogether and Mon
nle's heart lightened. It was good
to laugn wun someone. She nadn t
for duyt.

"Mind If I turn about end g3
vour way?" Eustace wanted to
know. "I'm Just barclng about for
flxerclse.

How toll he was and ves how
dlrtlrtgulshged looking! It wat odd
she didn't think him better look'n-tho- n

Dan but she didn't He wax
nice Another girl, lancy free
might have found him much more
than that, but at the moment Mop
nle'a heart was wholly engaged
She was Insulated against the
charms it eery man In the world
except Dan Cardigan

Ive been why 1

didn't ees yo'u around town," Eus
tace began, suiting his long step
to hers.

smiled. "I've been hero
All thla time."

She coull catch thoscentof eood
leather and Virgin'a tobaccoaa h

murmured. (change"

wondering

a pouch and hla
pipe. She stoppedto watch him do
it. Funny he liked r man to
smokea pipe. Dan always
cigarcti. one after the other.Ner

Sandra "You're clever,

Monnle

opened fluffed

rmoked

vousiy, she thook herteir. What
a fool the was always harkinc,
iacK to Dan!

The iron glanced down at her
shrewdly. "You are looking rather
pale," he observed, "Are they
wcrklnr ou too hard?"

Monnle thook her head. "It's
spring I guess. Maybe I need a

Monale dartta?. Cleverer than I "This Is

D "

jwmMp
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he wat very white, She nad
a teneatton of keen distress.

Never he finished brief.
ly. "I was In It was beau-
tiful there, but thlt Is more peace
ful. One can can be at home
her."

Thero was. ohvloutly, something
too nalnful for htm to speak about
The two walked on in companion-
thle silence.

Ju.
bereft

er

mind,"
France.

I say." he went on after a few
moments, I've beenwondering If I
couldnt persuade you to corns up
to my place for dinner one night
soon. Perhaps your motner ana
that young slater' ofyours. I'd ask
a tow qther people. Wo could have
a rort of picnic. My noy, Kong, is
a wizard at fried chicken"

"That would be lovely," Monnle
said "We'd like to come."

"Would you really?" There was
something very boyish In the way
he aaked that.

"Of courae." She could smile at
this man, be friendly and gtaclous
with hint, because she wasn't in
love with him. Oh, how ttupld was
love1 It made you itlff and awk
ward and unsure of yourself.

"Splendid. How about Thursday
nlnht, theri"

She tald Thursday would bo fine.
He would pick them tip. About

Monnle felt definitely
cheered. That was something to
look lorward to, at any rate. Life
had beento dull lately. And mother
wt-til- love It

She ran in, full of her adventure.'
"Mother! Where are you? Where's
everybody1"

fillenco erected her. The kitchen
was silent full .of nconday tun,
dancing on the cups and saucers.
The ttoye was unllghted.

"Mtlher!"
Monnlo ran upstairs, catching

her foot for the thousandth time
on the stalrn.

But there waa no one Jn the
thabby front bedroom with the
looped white curtains, to carefully
darned.Her mother's bed, immacu
lately white, her dresser neat and
tidy, all silently testified to the late
occupancyof the owner,

Monnle grew frlghtoned. Perhaps
mother hodbecome III. had fainted
In the bathroom! With fast beat
ing heart she turned the knob.But
that too, was silent, empty.

It was not like mother to go off
without leaving vmo word. What
on earth could have happened?
With a feeling of nervousness.
Monnle put the kettle on to boll,
measuredtea into the cracked blue
and white pot and tllced tome
bread for toast She had to bi
ba--k at the store within the hour.
Thesepreparations begun,she hur-
ried to tho phone. She would call
Bill nt the garage. He might be
ab'e to solve the myitry,

"Hello! May I speak to Bill,
please'"

Mr. Hurtnett's voice,, rumbling,
Intimidating, answered."BJI1? Bill's
not here."

Her heirt began to race faster.
"When will he rx back, do you
know?"

The voice soundedsardonic now
Couldn't say, I'm sure,"
Deiporately Monnle tald. "Mr.

Harnett thlt It Bill's sitter Mon
ica O'Dare, Is anything wrong?

There was an Instant's paus-e-
lone; enough for Monnle to hear,
separately and distinctly, the hiss-
ing of tho kettle, the ticking of the
clock, and the
of her own unruly heart Then
the man at the other end of the
wire said with Infinite deliberation
Wrone enouch. miss. There's been

some trouble here and B'll's gone
along to the station with Officer
Oarvan.

"Trouble?" She almost screamed
the word. "Whnt sort of trouble?'

But the wire clicked. The con-
nection was broken She put the
receiver back on the hook and
went back to the kitchen. She
etnrcd for an instant r--t the steim-In- g

kettle before reaching to turn
off Ihe gas. She detached the
toaster, noting djlly that the two
thin slices rhe hadcut were smol
dering blickly behind the wires.
Then she put on her hat and wan
deredout nto tfr street Shehadn't
the laast Idea where she was going
or what the was to do. Excem
that BUI nas In trouble and her
mother, wnerever ahe .was, needed
her.

The police rtatlon. Monnle har
never bein Inslrta it before. In all
her life in Belvedere,and herheart
quailed now at the prospect of en-

tering Its dour portaW. Shesquared
her shoulders andmarched in.

Thre was a big, blue-coate-d man
at the oaken deskJutt inside the
door He lifted an inquiring eye
brow at her,

"la It Officer Garvan in?'
"No. ma'am."
She knew most of tho policemen

In Belvedereby tight but this man
was a stranger to her. "I'm, Monica
O'Dare Someone I mean I nas
told I would find my brother
here "

She knew her face was blazln
and Jhe could hardly tptak above
a whltpet.

"Oh, them!" The man Jerked Mr
thumb in the direction of a door
ujst behind him "You ran go In
there If you want to tee the young
feller"

Somehow her lagging feM car
ried ner ecrossthe room, tomehow
her fingir turned tho krob. 8hr
braced herselffrr thj ordeal. Just
inldn BUI sat looking- dark and
angry Three men were with h'ra
talking and gesticulating, And
Monica's mother, twisting her
hendkercnicf.

At the tight of the latter. Mon
let's own terror took wlnj;s. What
was fche here for, It not to brine--

her mother strength and coura"?
Whatever had happened,her moth
er waa not to suffer, Monica made
her step firm and her clce cheer-
ful,

"What's happened,"she asked In
a clear voice.

The blgjett man, the one with
the loud voice, turned to ttare at
her. "Matter enough!" he an
nouncedbelligerently. "This youn"
mansunder arrett Who ere you?1

CHAPTER V
Something In the nollceman't

toas stiffened Moafca'strueiMtna
backbone. She a''a grand tuwa to t actually managed

? 'T

n
n

'WNk eMrtc fre'wss vMajteel the
merest trMa. a, MnttMe had the
satisfaction of teeing hor" mother
straighten, look about her bravely.
Absurd of course it was absurd,
BUI O'Dare under arrest! Why,
he'd lived In Belvedere all his 22
years. Hs was honest as the' dsy
was long! Everybody knew that

The big man who dominated the
little scene found speech. He
glowed at Monnle.

"Absurd, Is Itr he bellowed.
"And who. may I ask. are you?'

"I'm his titter," Monica said,
bringing the full battery of her
flashing amber eyes to rett upon
him. "Would you mind telling me
what this Is all about?"

Several people began to talk at
once. The big man silenced them,

"Maybe you don't know," he be-

gan truculently, "that there's been
a robbery down at the gas statlor

an' a big one. Maybe you don't
know this young feller let them
get away. Maybe you dor.'i know
we have positive evidencehe con-
nived with them payroll thieves"

The veins In Bills forehead were
swollen painfully. His scornful blue
eyes-- flashed defiance. Wat it fear
that lurked behind thoseblue eyes?
No, Monnle would not entertain
that thought for a single minute

"What evidence?' the demanded
ttaunchly.

"He was teen at Black Tree Inn
with the lot of them last night"
said the big mail, enjoying the
drama of this announcement "He
knew them. He was In on It He
left there early and he won't say
where he went and who he was
with, G.ieet that sounlt guilty,
don't It?"

BUI said thickly, fiercely "That'
a lle"

"It's not a lie you were drlnkin'
with the lot of them at the Inn"

"No." The monosyllable was
wrenched from Bill. "No. But"

The big man cut him off
abruptly. "Nona of your butt,
young feller"

"I didn't know them. They Just
sat down at my table," Bill flung
across at him. "I twear I didn't
know"

Hla eyes found his mother'shag-
gard face, implored her to believe
him.

"Then when they drovt up, brava
as you pieate, at n ociock didn't
you fill up their gas tanks andpass
the time o' day with them as happy
as you please7' went on the big
man. "7hen they says "hands up,'
didn't you let them get away with
It? Don't tH me you aren't part
and parcel of the gang'"

Monnle said In a low clear voice.
Don't worry. Bill. We believe you.

We'll get a lawyer."
But Bill had beenat Black Tree

Inn That alone counted against
him. Her heartwas pounding pain
fully. No matterwhat he had done
the O Dares would stand by him,
But how dreadful It all wat. The
tag er.d of a verse ahe hadalways
loved came Into her mind jutt
then.
"The men of my own stock,

Bitter bad they may be,
But at least they hear the things

I hear,''
They see the things I see
BUI looked,oddly like their dead

father,at this momentDaddy, the
moat honest man, who'd ever lived.
No, BUI O'Dare watn't couldn't be
a thief. There must be a way out
of this nightmare and Monnle
would have to find It

Of all the townsfolk the could
think of only one friend to appeal
to. Judge Cory, Miss Anstlon'a r.

He had been her grandfath
er's partner in the law firm of
Kerrigan and Cory,

Sho found the judge In his dutty
office above the Flrtt National
Bank. Trembling, she toldhim her
story. The old man looked at her
shrewdly out of rheumy blue eyes.

rii go down to see mm. Don't
you worry. Did they say anything
about furnishing ball?"

Monnle threw out her hand.
"We haven't any money.Judge. I
didn't dare ask about it even."

'No. No. I s'posenot" He Con
templated the problem,stroking hit
white beard. "There isn't anyone,

pupposo "
Monn'e flushed. She knewwhat

he mutt be thinking. Everyone In
town tupposed her to be engaged
to Dan Cardigan. Wouldn't the
Cardigan! help htr out that was

hat Judge Cory meant
"No one," the tald with decision.

What the proud Cardigans would
think when they heard that BUI
O'Dare was In Jail she did not dare
to consider. It was BIU the had to
fight for now.

Ill go right down and tee the
boy." The old man ttood up, reach
ing for hla battered Panama. "HI
"o the bett I can."

She had to be content with that

Somehow she managed a tmlle
for her mother, waiting downstairs
"He's going right over. Don't
worry. I'm sure everything's going
to be all riant"

"Monnle, I'm sorry," the older
woman said in a low voice, "but
I'm not feeling very well"

She swayed against the girl, her
race lighted with a deadly pallor
Monnie felt the world swimming
iround her for one dreadful mo-
ment Then the hearda friendly
voice, Charles Eustace's.

"Let mo carry her to the car
Mlts O'Darr."

She saw him swing thn slight
figure of her mother over the run-
ning board. As in a dream, she
ollowed him.

That's right You hold her hea--

against your shoulder.She'sJutt a
Dlt faint well stop by ray uncle'r
office and get her something."

The car flew along. Monnle wat
sonsclous of curious faces along
the way. How he tiad found-h-

how he had known where she waa
to be found or what the trouble
wat, she didn't even bother to con
sider. Bhe was grateful from thf
bottom of her heart She felt In
a very passion of gratitude, that
nott-Vf- t the might ever do would
repay this man for his kindness

At last they were at home. Mrs
O'Dare, declaring herself able to
walk now, had been assisted Into
the house, had wllMngty accepted
the medicine Dr. Waterman bad
pretcrHted tor her aad agreed to
le stew fee a

taiiw v ttt (MQftciv a vtrOfMAni

"I don't knot how to thankvotfJ
I supposeyou've hceard what fear,
tul difficulties we're in."

If the tald any more, the was
certain to cry. And the mutt not
do that Bhe must keep her head
at any coat

"I did, I'rn frightfully tony, Can
I help?"

"You hav already. Judge Cory
Is going down there." She ran her
fingers nervously through her
bronze curls. "You mutt bellev
my brother's Innocent Mr. Eustace.
He couldn'thave done this thing.
It's not In him I mean he simply
couldn't!"

Her eyeschallengedhtm.
"I'm sure of It Look here, m

run down to tee him I haven't
anotherthing to do. Ill ttop by
and let you know what I've found
out. May I?"

How kind he watt Ancrthe had
only known him a few days.There
was Dan who was suppoted to be
In love with her and Dan hadn't
telephoned hadn't rushed to her
side.

She gave him her hand. "I wilt
thank you ail my days."

Alone shepacedthe floor. What
would thlt mean to Ml of them?
They had beenpoor, they had been
inaDDy, out no one ever had been
able to point a finger of scorn at
them What would Kay say, who
vina fto lovely and to proud? She
gUnc;d fearfully at the clock. Kay
was due home from ech.ol at an
moment Someonemight :all to bor
nn tho street might terrify her.

"Yn-aa- your brother's In Jail!"
And Mark, mischievous,friendly

nd loyal, Pocr Mark! Of herself
Monnle would not think. Of what
t meant to hT and her hopes.
Shj never f.rw, later, how the

?ot thrciiffh that dreadful after-
noon. She had telephonedthe etore
to tav thi wouldn't be able to come
back that day. Shemadeher moth
er drink trme ttrong, hot tea. She
kept up her. pose of unflawed
cheerfulness. WheyKay and Mark
came jn ahe drew them asideand
told them the story as" kindly as
the could. Kay's reaction was typi
cal.

'But, Monnle, that's rotten for
us." Her pale face blazed. Tm
going to get out of this town. I'm
tick of it anyway. This thls'll
finish us."

Sternly the oldersister reminded
her, "Don't you care "t all what
happensto BUI?"

"Oh, BUI!" There was a world
of contempt in the girl's voice. "I
knew something1 like thIVd happen,
with that crowd he's beenrunning
with."

Something in her tone arretted
Monnle. It watn't Just Kay's ordi
nary threatening voice. "What
crowd?"

Kay shrugged. "Oh, If you didn't
keep yourself burled like an os
trich, you'd know. That cheap
crowd from the Center that
candy-sho-p girl married too."

Monnle'sheartgavs a great leap.
This was worse and worse.

"You mean Bill's been running
around with a married woman?

"Of course, he has. Everybody
knows It

"Dont let Mother hear you,"
warned Monnle with a glance at
the stairs. "You stay here. I've
got an Important errand to do"

She snatched her hat from the
hall stand andran out She mutt
find CharlesEustace. This woman.
wnoever the wat, mutt be the clew
to Bill's innocence. BUI must be
shielding her. That waa why he
wouldn't tell moro about the night
at Black Tree Inn. But maybe the
woman would talk and save BUI
from disgrace!

(To Be Continued)
-

Tickets To
StateFair Being:
Offered To Public

DALLAS Sustaining member
ship certificates to the State-- Fair
of Texas, which wlu entitle pur-
chasers to annual passes,with car
admission to the exposition for a
term of five years, are being sold
In order to finance an extensive
program of Improvements on the
grounds, It has been announced
here by Otto Herald, president of
the Institution. The certificates
are being sold for ten dollars, and
payment for sameIs being made In
Installments whe-- e purchasers'de
tire.

The campaign to tell the certifi
cates openedon May 1, and I be-
ing directed by Mr. Herold and the
senior and junior board of direc
tors. The campaign wlU continue
for five months,) ending on Sep-
tember 30. and will be extended
to every business firm as well as
every Individual In the city.

Among the early li .ovements
contemplated for. the State Fair
It that of a boys and girls club
building and dormitory. With it
addition of the annual convention
of the Future Farmers of Texas,
a total of 3000 farm boys and girls
tre entertained at the State Fait1
each year by the association. The
club building Is now badly needed.

many otner improvements are
neededon the grounds and a nro
gram oi improvements extending
over a penoa ot years has been
mapped out by the board of direc
tors. The program will be flnan- -
cea irom tunas derived from the
saie ot tne membership certifi-
cates.

The campaign for the sale of the
certificates wlU be conductedmost-
ly In Dallas, but It la planned to
sell the certificates In every part
of the statewhere thev are deir.
led.

We, with to give the prople of
Texas the opportunity of joining
us In keeping the standard of the
Vorld's largest State Fair at Its
present isvei, Mr, Harold saM,
"and those purchasing, the certMt-caU-a

ere not oak .etttog a vatoa
greater itMa tae chart w an

Kttff

rfiNf eajt'ar hittiag us to eas-t-tr

tioH Given By

A large group of rurat

ry eat !. etUaMa

ElectedRD.
Chainn

Hooked

PriwvWiwier

met at the City Fedtratttc btiKa
Ing-- Saturday afternoon far the
election of officers for Use statist
DemonstrationCouncil and to hear
Mrs. S. IL Gwyn of Mtdlesta In a
hooked rug demonitratlea,

Mrs. F. C, Tate of Oretteei was
elected chairman. Mrs. JO. L.
Thorpe, of Vealmoor aketcant
chairman; Mrs. Wylle Da-v- of It-B-ar

tecretary, and Mrav Jewel
White, of Overton,,

Mrs. Gwyn, whote heetied" rtar
won flrtt prize at the eHetrict eotw
ventlon recently held ai MMatad.
Drought the prize rug wMt Iter, al-
to a rug that had traveled to. A,
ana ju. wouege ana to wiitgiea,
D. C. in a nur exhibit severedother
hooked rugs and her working
irime. ,

.tits

Mrs. Gwyn made the Mtowtnat
tuggettlons:

Hooked Rsc Mat)
Use wool for floor rust atW silks

for wall hangings and sWews.
Don't cut strips too wWe, Mrs.

Owyn cut hers about ofta-fcat-ff nch.
it gooas is very taint at two
ttrlpt Inttead of fold It.

If you are not goIg to Mp the
rug, cut the strips un ami stewn. if
you are clipping. It makes aot dif
ference how the strips at
whether around, bias er tap tnd
down.

Chiffon hosemade tjeed taa'.etlal
and do not run as nmeai att one

I would tuppoae.
Tear material Inttead t essttlnt;

when possible.
Old wool blankets smsw good

material for wool rut. Matt, Gwyn
displayed a rug whose ItaMatgawund
was made from a woet Msaahat.the
family wanted . save ssasutsi It
had been tiled to Wrap eiest onr
oi tne ten chUdreanwaxsa they
were babies. Aa a KhutsWt H wasn't
worth keeping,but It ssMtts np very
well into the rug; the was bow
It was preserved.

Mrs. Gwyn patrlculartr stressed
the useof subduedpatternrather
than bright patterns. Tt chief
trouble with hooked nn patterns
sold by' stores were the drreetloa
for bright colors.

TJse --Subdued Cesar
These Colors do not look well "on

uie iioor, tne said; and snoat wom
en wno nave experimented with
brightly colored ruga WW bear'but
her statement They aretoo bright
ior tne rest of toe rtan and fa
"" ."imiure, juey pn ik w
or color In the wrong ptse. Mrt7
Gwyn advisedbrkrht eatenfar wall
nanginga and p'llow-- tops fetjt not,
cr rugs. Tne rug wMefc won the
... m oss am ma easjM nroai

"House Beautiful" ataa .5s very
subdued with a
background.

8he told women wat to order
patterns, how tb make flaMta like
bars. .v..

She advisedthem to WaajrtB
the hookers they bettjht wouid
work, with rags; seaaaa --x.sonly for yarn, ,

She advisednot ettysptatg' sjmtll tTe
rug was finished. as Mast aay
vuaugoucureucoumi ate
lly made. o

At the dote of Use
womendiscussed the
for the next ooen
Will be held the ftra
June, commencingat

vaicJtea Betas
Miss Myrtle Miller,

sirauonagent wit!
en now to preaaM
market andhow to dry

cue suggeaiea
ortng dretse and

juwe. ta.
that there be at leasttat
cooners brought '
she said, should W
visedkiUIng only ike

"

u.

a a
a

one announced that a"1v. ,... ...b.. Mvuiuuirauet.
oecue, chickan
other chjeken

Issue Rellaf
BondsBr j

BackedAt'Ltttma
LAMESA-T- ha Dawtatj, OousUj

iteiier aaaoclattoav bsaw
Paa

itiure to enact togas
Ing for art ieetiea
vote 120,060.086 reMeC

abb. tji

cut.

sjaajre aa

theif ihtJeu
satMitear vALmk

atoa

Of

resolution asktag

BBBtaiAw

aisnuan.

etOb

re
t

tr
rfoort
WOUM

bar

MMtod
tab tagk

ttsojt gravid
Ammt aa ..

. ciuuu justaaaar. eaaaanataa-- H

w v, nui. commiaettuMtaV tagnw-.h-e

resolutions, J'
After declarhur that naa swrr

tlon believes the Irglaltltoti s "in,
peratlve" at thlt tttM. the reeolu
tlons add ',

"Whereas, there are taesaMttsk a.
"oytd at this t ta t-- t 1

this relief for
providing provisions aatt sjttsbliis.
for their families aadUtM.tstare i
within this cottatry to rraiid num-
bers about 400 who are eatttled U
and need this rettof aaast

Whereas,therel tw i

aasMtMf

for

and

avd

Jn.

ton work going on 'la tbla aountv
ano wiu not be aay twetx work u.
me near ruture. ,,.

i

Group Ost steatsesl
"Therefore, be H Ttasainf Mis,

association go a n jptftavortag
the passageof tbia Ml tjHtrltUnk
for the electloa oat AatjtB M or aay
date which shouts ba eat as
bUI calling for tbla eatatttae?
the approprlatlaa afevtaaW
that a copy of tbtar ranttlss
spread oa tba snlaataaat kba
soetottot) and a tjenr tea (s
AMsMtr p, rjgsjua taste

grJl .
vr

u.

r--

H.
M.1

have

Goes

vVl
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eAitoriai opinion.
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WHtM1, standing or reputation of

aae satson firm or corporation,
whtAa Mjr appear In any Issue of

BaBer will so enesnuuj wr-te-d

ason betnc brought to ths
questtien or tne nuantnitm--

n publisher ara not responsible
tor eosr omissions, typographical
errors that mar occur, further than
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ItlflBEL mcELUOTT

m ods KAkmcctc

BEGIN 11EKE TODAY
MONICA brauUfnl

por asd ta in lore with DAN
CAKBxOAN, who belonrs to one
of BdT4err'a' rich famUIe.
MeaJea worka" to help aupport
hr BiOTIIEB; her jrounter ala-tt- r,

KAY, sad brother. Mark.
When Mix; an older btother, la
arreated at tin catacawhero ho
norka, Momtle totm to hla aid.
She iceteIn touchwith CHARLES
EUSTACE, handaqmonewcomer
to town, who aheia anro will help

TtW OO ON WITH THE STOUT
. ""CIIAPTKn.VItr lata aald. "rm not blaMilnjr. see!"

He taU. "Ehe'aJust glil know.
ftbe'a all right. Sure, rhe'a got

h kobBd. What doea thrt nutterT
iutt friend of mine

- ' J- . " "i 1 J I I f i
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BL bliuterlne beneatn his
frlhL Bill, pale and big-eye-

Moonle touched his hand.
know. But t will help lots If
you can prove you wcren t wlin
that crowd last night."

Bill et hla Jaw stubbornly. "I'm
not dragging any girl Into thli.
Don't,you worry. lill all comeout
rieM. Thero crazy, ail of them.
Tkey know I had nothing to do

a
Meant stifled "her exasperation.

Me smut make him tea what It
to all of theml

AM' fight then, ahe aald stead-
MY. "Tea don't care what happens

'Mather
Mm had mad a dent In hla ar--

aaee tn could sea that.
' -t-Vwi't ulk foolish," BUI com--

ieaaMd her sternly. "You know

"afeihar' sick." Monnle told him.!' hardly able to alt up, she's
sV worried. She won't eat. Dr.
Watiiwan ha given her some
eliialag medicine"
' Ml sUredstraightahead. Mon
?ahi Mt there, despairing,as Charles
lNilace. detached ana friendly,
a4kedhi pip and paced up and

Suddenly there" was a commotion
M lave cuter room. A small whirl'
wtod burst through. A rllp of a
jflrl with flying yellow hair Above
extraordinary pluckedeyebrows.
. Where Is hT" ah demanded,
"Oh. BUL What A aap you arer

WI1 looked sheepish. The girl
aha couldn't have been20 whirled
about And stared at Monnle and
CTharlea Eustace.

"Isn't he a nutT she gurgled.
"Acting like a movie hero Just be-ca-t:

htt doesn't want to say he
took me home from the Inn last
nlcht 'Cause I was there with
Bill. Those big bozos breered up
ta our table and tried to get fresh
and he told them to light out That
was all, Imagine Jimmy Qarvan
trybir to cay BUI had a "confer-
ence" with them!" She mimicked
the policeman with diabolical ef-

fect Shetold Bill, "I Rave Jimmy
Garvin something to think About
Anyhow they've Just caught the
eanr over at Newton Centre and
everybodyknows you re out of It

"You you're simply fin to do
this for usl" Monnle cried, her
ryes shining.

"Flnel" The girl patted the pleats
oi her pink sweater suit carelessly
"Why, rd do anything for BUI. He
Knows that" . She looked coy.

BUI aald, "Yqu should have kept
out pf thuC Therell bi all kinds
of talk,"

"Whit do I caret" askedthe
girl, airily. "We and

Ktan ar splitting up anyhow.
What's the diffT Stan know
have dates h dots, hlmrtlf. Stan,'
save teld BUI confidentially, "Is eo-kf-r

to Cleveland next week. He's
M a Job."

"We 1st" This was BUI, a new,
arlswi Mil, unaware that luch peo--s

a M sister and her escort
saesiil. "Xo fooling?"

Tw awifermed men Inteirupted
the) , suits On said gruffly.
--Tpff-tm whed up, joung fel
Wr. 'Ywt AAA sa horn now,"

It w m sApt a that A mo--

saaM bA MM bad been In the
haTsi Af the jaw. Mow h ws re--

f, atASAtt TIM AeValy AasorUd quartet
haft tSM AAlMHHr.

Chart JsmMaa , 1aaii drop
Ujmf-ptot- f wfiiM-n- r yen r--'
rstw rlAsTMr. '.Thill
W AasJlA OlsVsAV Wf

" l' J '
u ,
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" Wwa,TjA,J"lT aWsniat'CV, HbII 4kBPltteT8 m
atoAMte, 'No need ofdropslag me
anypeace," she said cheerily. "1
ran over In th old but," Indicat-
ing A. nhabby touring car at th
cuib. BUI helped her In and there
was a moment's low-voic- confu-
sion.

"You run alonr and 111 sea vou
tomorrow," Angle concluded. She
whirled the engine Into fury of
commotion and barged off with a
rattl of fenders. BUI, rather de-

flated now, climbed Into th back
seat of Eustace'scar.

Monnlt'a first emotion was of
Joy, pure cud simple. To hav BUI
free vindicated was enough. But
shehated having to tell her mother
of th stateof Bill's affections. A
married woman! Mrs. O'Dare,who
had notlonr of pro-
priety, wouldn't like that Jn a town
the sir cf Belvedere the affair
amounted 16 a virtual scandal.
Well, there was no use worrying
about that bow!

e e a
She fancied the few scople they

passed on the street glanced At
them curiously. Well, the true story
would be About soon enough. SUU
there would alwaysbe people to re-
memberthat BUI O'Daro had been
arrested cue upon A Urn. She
couldn't help that It was no good
worrying about It

BUI said suddenly, "Drop m at
the garag a minute, will youT"
Monnle understood. He wsnted to
see Mr. Harnett to know if his
lob was safe.

Presently shewas allehtlng from
me car At her own door.

'Don't forget about that dinner
engagement,"Charles Eustace re
minded her with his faintly Ironl
cal smile.

She caught her breath. She had
utterly And completely forgotten It

"111 b her for you as I said."
Sha rushedup the wrlJc "Mother,

It's All right They got the thieves
ana Bill is free,
Key came out of th kitchen, A

tea towel In her hand. Ilay looked
pai ana miuen, "She's upatalrs.

Monnle ran up, taking two steps
at a time.

"It's all beenfixed. Bill atonned
at the garage. Hell be home in a
minute

Mrs. O'Dare was slttlntr ud In
bed, looking fragile and weary
among in pillows, it was so
strange to see her vigorous, active
parent In bed during the day that
Monnle had to choke backan In
stlnctlv feeling of alarm.

No. she would not tell her about
Angle ptllcn Just now. She needn't
That could come later.

Yes, I had some tea," her moth
er said In responseto a Question
"Kay made It Supposeyou run
aown ana havea bite yuurnelf. You
missedyour lunch "

Monnle realized now she was
hungry. Almost faint with It It
had been a tlrlncr. an unbearably
exciting day. Sheflung her hat on
tne bed, pushed back th damn
rlnnlets o: hair around her white
rorenead. looked At herself in the
;laes with grave dissatisfaction.
She experiencedthe Inevitable re.
action of the person who has been
struggling for hours toward a goal
and suddenly,unexpectedlyreaches
It What she thouehtdullv. did It
all matter anywayT 'Life was Just

battle for her. It was going to
ur naraerana naraeras time went
on. BUI was on the brink of an
affair. Kay was discontented.Her
own affair with Dan was eolns--
Daaiy,

"It's all so so hopeless." ahe
whispered to her Imigo In the
aiass,

e

Then she squared her shouldera.
sue had to be courageousfor th
others.Shecouldn't show the white
father. She went downstairs.

"Kayl How aDout a cud of tear
The younger clrL lovelv even In

her sullenness.In spite of the lines
or aissatisfactlon etching them--
selves about her charmlnclv mouth.
rose from th sitting room couch.

'I mad some a few mtnuteaago.
Want It freshT1

Monnle said in a voice which she
made cheerful with a decided ef
fort. "I certainly do. Be a srood
Rlrl and fix It for me. rm half
dead"

"The way you go dashing
around!" said Kay in a coldly con
temptuous tone, -- rou make me
sick, you do. If I wen you I'd let
BUI O'Dare flKht hla own battles.
Getting ua Into this mes.-- "

Monnle stared at her Indignantly.
"What on earth are )cu talking
aooutT i never heard ruch non
rense. As If famUles cughtn't to
sianu togeuierl And besides. It
wasnt uiira fault"

Kay was really too silly. Thev
nau petted her. babied her. and
now she was horribly spoiled. Was
It too late to do anvthlncrabout ItT
was sne so deeply steepedIn her
own selfishness that she couldn't
see anyont's side but her ownT

I'm disappointed In vou." Mon
nle went on coldly. "No, don't
bother to make th tea. I can get
my own, tnanx you."

Kay followed her Into th kitch
en. A allghtly placating note had
crept into her voice now. If she
offended Monnle too gravely It
meant perhaps, a cutting off of
privileges less pocket money.

"I dldnt mean that wo ought not
stand together," ahe aald. "Only-w- ell,

T get sick of It all. Being poor
and not having any decentclothe
or knowing the right people"

suppose I don't!" Monnl
blared,muting her vole so that
"iry wnr snouia not reach tlw
woman above stairs. "I appose you
think J like all thle. I auppor you
think I never have a thoutrht that
doesn't Include buying you A new
dree and rushing down to the
store on time."

In her whit faea her m-- f am.
ber eyes glowed feverlrhly. An
angry sob chokedhr, Kay frankly
stared. It wasn't like Monnle to
flare out at her this way. Monnle
why ah was aumwaadta remfnrt
Kay whenever Anything went
wrong. Kay's pretty Up parted
w snow nr exijuuit teeth, he
ruped.

"I tU you," Monnle vent on ta
A half whisper. 'Tna sick and tir.,1
of It AH! H weriAt ftr Mother.
M etear cut "et hare tomorrow'

CHAFTsBl VII
Manl was wiHiny dewXr.xtUe BAAtber for oM Mw

rfsWtMt BvtT TflM B4 t PH Ow,
warm eeW surging tnte her
cheeks. Angrily eh took herself
In band. When h turned Around.
after serving her customer, she
was quit composed.

"Hello, Danl-"X- o,

Monnle."
II was la on of his best moods

today, she could that He
looked splendid In hi riding
clothe, sure to make the loafers
on High street nudge each other
and stare, uabardln breeches,
sleeveless tan sweater, carelessly
knotted brown tl with a gold pin
In th shape of a crop.

"Haven t seen you In Ages," he
told her lightly.

MonnI said, "No, Dan."
"I'v been out of town," Dan

went on with Importance. "Dad
had some businessIn ChicagoI had
to 'tend to." He lowered hi "voice
and It took on th caressing not
MonnI knew. "Missed you, sugar,"
h said.

It wasn't touch, but from Dan
this meant a lot She tried not to
be elated but ahe was. Dan had
missed her he was telling her so.
Why, It mad everything different,
mad th shop, th street the
whole town, com suddenly alive.

Bhe straightened a case of pow
der boxes with capablefingers And
smiled nt him. "Nice of you to say
that Danny. I've been frightfully
busy"

Just so h wouldn't think she'd
been sitting At homo waiting for
him, that wa. Well, It was true
too. Bh had been busy.

He ordered some clgartta and
paid for them. Somehow during
the transaction he managedto get
possessionof one slim hsnd.

"Monnle, honestly, didn't you
sven know rd been away?'

She glanced around nervously,
glad there waa no one In the store
except Mr. Vernon himself, busy
at the sodafountain.

Tve been rushed, Dan. Didn't
you" her voice grew serious
"didn't you hear About that diffi
culty of Bin's?
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There, it was out Bhe had braz
enly dragged It Into the open, giv
ing Dan no opportunity to Ignore
It He frowned and muttered un
easily, "I did bear some (tab about
It 'round town last night."

"BUI Is back at work," Monnle
said coolly. "Mr. Harnettwas glad
to have him. It all blew over.'

"Well, that's fine." Dan said
heartily. Tm mighty glad." He
was still prisoning her fingers de-

terminedly In his. "Monnle, I Just
wantedto tell you" His voice was
low and confidential And In spite
of all her pride and resentment
her traitorous heart responded to
It But she was not to know, that
day at any rate, "what Dan wanted
to say to her becauseat that mo
ment anImperiousyoung personIn
the coolestand freshestof summer
white bore down upon them.

"Dan, don't you know Mother's
wilting? You said you'd be only
a moment" His sister. Geraldlne

Geraldlne's bright eyea flicked
Monnle's face for a moment She
was cool, distant

"Oh, how d'ye do."
Monnle acknowledgedthe salute

with 'a alight bow. You never
would have suspectedthat before
the days of the O'Dares changed
fortunes thesetwo'had linked arms
together at Juvenile dancing
classes. Geraldlne choseto Ignore
Monica O Darj nowadaya because
Monnle clerked In a drug store and
had only one new dress a year.

"Sandra will be waiting," Dan's
sister continued. "She said to b
there at one and you're not even
dressed"

Dan relapsed Into his old defen
sively sullen air and followed her
out of the store. Not before he
had said, very low, "111 be seeing
you soon, Monnle.'

She raged in her heart So that
was the way of it! He hadn't the
courageto face his family with the
fact that he loved her. He expected
her to be content with scraps of
comfort with whisperedwords now
and then. WeU, he waa mistaken!
There was a pain In her cheatJust
the same,a stricken senseof hav-
ing been cheated. Bandra would
see him at lunch. They would
laugh and chat about nothing at
all. And Sandra didn't care In the
least abouthim ar did she?

This was a thought Monnle had
been pushing Into the back df her
mind for weeks now. Oh, It was
folly it waa utter madness!
Bandraknew men In every quarter
or me gicbe. Why should shefix
her attentions on, Dan Cardigan?
Just becauseshe, Monnle, thought
mm tne Handsomest mast devas
tating male In the United States
was no reason every other woman
should regard him In th same
way.

Several customerscam In after
that and ah had to hurry, smile
and be agreeable. It helped, ahe
thought to be what people knew
as "a poor working girt" You
couldn't alt Around with your mind
on your troubles. And she was.
really, tho mainstay of the family
Sh got $18 a week.That with the
tiny Income left by her fsther and
witn what BUI contributed, kept
them going. If only she thought
tor in inousanaia time If only
Msrk were older. It would be five
years at least until he could fend
for himself And Kay, so pretty, so
alluring Monnle would have to
see that things went right for Kay.
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Sometimesah felt like an ani
mal In a cage trapped derrirate
Sh could not get out! Shewould
nave to stay just where she was,
to be tormented and snubbed. She
would not be free untU Mark And
Kay were able to look after them-elve- i.

By that time, thought
Monnle drearily, sh would be old.
Old at 231

Oh, If only (she thought wlldli
and frantically) shecould get away
to New York be In a chorus, do
clothes-modelin- g anythinr! Bhe
could sea herself, suave and so--
pnisucated, wearingthe most beau
tiful clothes, going to tho theater,
being popular and mysterious.She
ana bar mother could hav an
apartment Presently some splen
did man a captain of Industry-- , for
eholc wouM eoHW Along, He
woa-l- Ta older M or 40 he would
hav his jAttb Ia weeAA4' r- -

- a ipetetwedefc Ad aaabroad aaH'Xai

"WW." MaamNI JKwAsMr'
Verneei'e d' toJc

.

Bhe flushed amd stammered.
"QuessI was.

"Well. Vra. TturVa wanI a an
ounce of senna leaves." H snuf-
fled Awayt hla spectacles pushed
high on his forehead. H was a
kindly, middle-age- d man, Mr. Ver-
non. Belvederereferred to him a
'an old bach." Monnle had no Idea
of hla age, but roughly put It At
SO. H was unfailingly kind to her
ana in rtturn h gave him the
best servicesh knew how to give.
Shahad neverknown howto thank
him for letting her hav this Job.

sn fined Mrs, Burke s order, ob
serving that DonnyJ th boy who
attended to th soda counter, had
his hand ,fuU. Th high school
boys) and girls often cameas far as
Vernon's for their ham sandwiches
and chocolate malted milks. No
need to look for Kay. Kay "tookt
her lunch, hating It longing to Join
the gay ranks thronging to th
"hot dog" wagon across the way.
But It would have beenJoo severe
a drain on th family purs to let
Kay buy her lunch every day.
Monnle sighed again at the recol-
lection of this one last restriction
the O'Dareswer subject to. Oh,
It was difficult to b poor, and no
mlstak about It!
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Presently she waa free to leave
for her own mid-da-y meat She
washed her "hands at the little
basin hidden by a screen In the
back room. Mr. Vernon hadAlready
matched a bit At th counter,
during th lull. Sh glanced At
herself In th cracked mirror over
the bowl. She looked, she thought
pal and dragged. No wonder Dan
preferred Sandra's company to
hers. Sandra was always gay and
witty and well dressed,rosy with
sun-ta-n gained on the links and
the tennis court

A sort of spiritual nausea swept
over Monnle with this wave of
self-pit- "I hate all this," shecried
rebelllously In her soul. "I must
find a way out"

All the way home the thought
persisted.People said often that If
you wanted a thing long enough
ana hard enough you got It Well
she would try wanting. She made
a wish, like the heroine of half a
hundred fairy tales, for happiness.

--I don't care how I get It or
when," shemurmured. "But I want
to be happy before I'm. old."

By happinessshe meant in the
way of the young, pretty frocks.
someone to admire her, excitement
Most of all she desired freedom
from this love bondagewhich had
been like a lllesa since she first
laid eyes on Dan Cardigan.

But try as ahe might she could
riot banish anger from her hear-t-
anger and a tense of betrayal for
sanura Lawrence. Sandrapretend
w lo M her friend. Sandra knew
how she felt about Dan and yet
seemed to be doing all ahe could
to undermine MonnI with him.

--ana says she uoesn't care a
thing about him," Monnle remind
ed herself. " wonder!"

"What's the matter, daughter?
You don't seem tohave any appe--
Hia?"

Her roomer, sitting opposite her
at tne dining room table, eyed her
anxiously.Monnle rousedherself to
smile.

"It's pretty hot I guess that's
It"

"TU have cold things for sup-
per," Mrs. O'Dare said. "Just n
salad and some cold meat and "

The shrlUIng of the telephoneIn-

terrupted her.
TU takn that Monnle. You fin-

ish your lunch."
She was back In an Instant her

pale face A trifle flushed. "Monnle
someone for you. It's Mr. It's Dan
Cardigan."

CHAPTER VIII
Monnle made herselfproud and

cool, answering him, "Yes?" she
said.

Dan's voice over the wire sound-
ed hurried, vaguely embarrassed.
"Monnle, listen, I waa In such a
rush todsy. I wanted to talk to
you but you know how Mother Is.
Sh won't wait"

He paused,evidently watting for
encouragement Monnle felt a new
scorn wh'oh somehowbuoyed her
up and she did not help him out

After a few seconds hewent on
eaely. "How about tonight? We
could drive out somo place. It's
hotter than the hinges out here at
the club, but It wilt cool off by 7.
We could take a picnic basket go
out on the River Road"

Every puis iu the girl' slim
young body was hammering. Every
nerve urged her to accept the In-

vitation. But pride held her back.
CooUy she said. Tm sorry but I
have another engagement"

It cost her a great deal to say
that It was not true. She had
nothing on earth to do that eve
ning but It was tun Dan Cardi-
gan wos taughta lesson. Tun he
knew that h could not have Mon-
ica O'Dare' company for the mere
snappingof his fingers

'Oh. i see." Dan Bounded flat
crestfallen. MonnI exulted In her
triumph. But after aha had hung
up th receiver, after ahe hadgone
quietly back to finish her luncheon
she felt a little reaction.

"What did he want?" Mrs.
O'Dare asked nervously.Her policy
in ail ner cnudren'a affairs was
one of "hndc off" whenever po- -
sime. uui sne could not heln no
ticing the change that bad come
over Monnle sine Dan Cardigan's
return. With resentment and anger
foreign to herquiet natureshenow
regmraea tne cardigans. Wasn't
Monnle, who was lovely and gra-
cious enoughto catch the attention
of a prince, quite good enough for
young Dan Cardigan? Mrs. O'Dare
bad lived in Belvedere all her Ufe
She knew, with bitterness and a
little sardonicamusement the rigid
ruies mat govern small town so
ciety. She knew Monnle "didn't
belong" now that she worked In
Mr. Vernon' drug stor. The Car-
diganswould look higher than the
liltlA cottage en Denny streetwhen
tbey put th Accolade of their ap
proval on a oria for Dan,

'Just asking m to drive out
with htm toAkeht for a pkalo sup-
per." McoaIa returned la an

Ua. 1 teMhtM I wa

I jeretto U v." h

."Ok. Acavt BMMMlMlh. at te. I- - AaaV la tafsluatAAe tMM' fi. liflli a
a: If ye aa.jtsnr iiejrtd
nr with htat trrow ntgttt. Me
Includedme, too, Imt I to4d Mm I'd
rathernot com. You young people
can hav A better time by your-
selves. He sold h waaasking bom
other. I don't know who"

"That was foolish of you. He
askedyou becaui he wanted you,'
MonnI told her. Somehow this
meseag took th sting out of Dan'

d Invitation. CharlesEus-
tace, who was cultivated and rich
and handsome,didn't mind letting
tho whole world know he Was
friendly with the O'Dares, even It
they were poor and lived In a
shabby little house on th wronr
aid of town!

"II nice," Mrs. O'Dare aald
Kay will be wild with JoV when

I tell her. Poor child, the hasn't
hnd much fun lately 1 -- And I keep
worrying lest sh get sa bored with
dullness that she'll Join that wild
crowd In town. Mrs. Merrtam was
tenths; in they had to glv th
Young Peoplt'a Society down At
tne Fourth street church a rool
talking to. Som of the boy
brought liquor to the last meetlnr.
The Janitor found the bottles next
morning when h wa sweeping
up.

"Imagine sot being able to be
surs of those Infants at church
meeting!' cried Monle, struck.
But Kay didn't go last time. Sh

saidah was tired of all that crowd.
Thy w!- too low."

"That" eontributad Mrs. O'Dare,
"was th night h spent with
Clarissa Brlggs. Her falhsr and
mother went to High Springs. Re-
member?"

Monnle was putting on her hat
before th mirror, only half at
tending to th conversation.But at
Clarissa's name something flashed
In her brain. A scrap of gossip
which hsd drifted to her ears In
the store. Two old women, their
heads together, muttering.

"that TUssy Brlggs. She's a
trial to her parents and no two
ways about it GaTHvantln around
with travrlln' men down at the
hotel"

Sha allowed nothing of th sud
den consternation she felt to how
Ih her face. Those terrible old
tabbies talked about everybody.
anyhow! It didn't mean A thing.
the fact that they gossiped about
Clarissa who was roly-pol- and

d and had a cuddly, kiss- -

able face. Only Monnle did wish
she knew more about Kay's ac-

tivities outside the home. Kay wai
mysterious about her affairs, sul
len when questioned. It was Im-
possible for Monnle, working as
she did during tho day, tired at
night, to keep track of her

"Let m alone, wot--r you?" Kay
would say, rather sullenly, when
questioned. "You never want me
to have any fun. Might as well bs
buried alive"

Monnie kissed her mother and
hurried out She looked fresh and
charming In her thin yellow frrck
with the brown straw hat No one
would have guessedthat she car-
ried with her a burden of worry
too great for her 20 years.

"I wish," she cried to herself
passionately,hurrying down Denny
street"I wish Fatherwere here"

She wasn't old enough or wise
enough to settle alt Uiese prob
lems, isui. wno rmgnt nave helped,
was Immersed In his own Affairs
That too, Monnle had to keep
from her mother's ears. BUI, 22,
the head of the family really, was
In love with a married woman
whose husbandwes about to get s
divorc-e-

Resolutely she put this thought
from her.

It was later the same day that
Sandra ran In to see her, Sandra.
very crisp and fresh and fragrant
in embroideredbatiste of bheereat
white, with an Ingenue hat trim-
med with field flowers. Monnle
was hot and tired It was at B

o'clock her frock which had
seemed so cool and Immaculate a
few hours earlier wa now wilted

Bandras tone was light and con.
fldentlal. Demanding a huge Jar
of the srtvclat bath salts Mr. Ver
non always ordered for her. sha
leaned over th counter, whisper-
ing, "My dear, I've such heaps to
ten you:

MonnI pushed back the damn
bronze ringlets clustering around
her forehead and tried to sm'le.
It was a sorry attempt She felt
out o: sorts, angry, suspicious.
Hadn't Sondra beenplaying tennis
witn Dan at the Country Club only
a short time before: hadn't ah
luncneawith him? A wave of furl
ous Jealousy and resentment swept
over ner out sn rorcea ner tone
to b calm and dispassionate.

"Hav you? Isn't it A frightful
dAy. I'm perishing"

Sandra widened her eyes and
flicked her lashes downward In a
way ahe had.

T saw guesswho? today," she
murmured Importantly.

coolly MonnI said. S know.
Dan. He told me."

Something; very like annoyance
crept Into Sandra.' honeyed ex-
pression. With an Instant flash of
prescienceMonnle satd to herself
that Sandra had wanted to make
her Jealous.

'She'd pretending when she says
she's my friend." thought th
younger girl bitterly. The knowl-
edge mad her cold and forlorn.
Sha hadn't many friends. She was
too busy and too poor to make
them and Abe hid counted on
Sandra. Last winter the other girl.
rien ana easy and cultivated, had
made things pleasant for her, had
lent her book and invited Jier to
Sundaynight suppers. Now every
thing seemedchanged.

Sandra said Importantly. "My
dear, we talked about you!"

uid you, indeed?" Monnle hated
herself when that sarcastic note
crept Into her vole but she could
not keep It out

'Danny's tucb A darling." the
other continued, lowering her tone
so that Mies Anstlce Cory who had
coma In and wa vtnltrln ,..,
Among the toothbrushes,shouldnot'
overhear nr. "He's honestly fond
of you, Monnle," sh continued
with a fatet note of patronage.
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t heaUy fed, Me atwe," ttht with
aeicuier aid giaitc At Mwe oery
who was near-plghle- but far from
deaf) "that Dan will never11 him-
self to on woman. He's the th
flirtatious typs"

"Was that what you wanted to
tell mT" MonnI Asked, amber
eye darkening with repressed
fury.

"Don't b cross," Sandra coaxed.
"What I really wanted to y, Mon-nl-

was that I think you're wast-
ing your time, watching and'wor
tying about hlra

"I didn't know Z ystfi doing that
MonnI relumed proudly.

"Ah, but my dear, thos of u
who kuow you best realize you
care for Dan. Of cours w do"
For an Instant Bandra slipped her
wnite, DAAUtiruiiy manicured nan'i
over the other's and Monica was
consciousof 'the contrast Bh had
helpedMr. Vernon open n packing
cat that afternoon and had .broken

nail. Sh felt gaucheand grimy
beside, th other girl's perfection.

rvnin.uan leiepnoneame aiier
lunch, ah told Sandra,"and ssked
me to go out with him tonight I
refused."

"My dear, you did?" Sandra
quite glowed. "I think you were
perfectly right I think that' Just
th medlcln h needs. He'll begin
Id realise how spoiledhe Is. You've
been too sweet with him always-- let

him treat you Just as he Uked
and then let him com around"
Sandra seemed quite excited. Her
voice rAcea on, with heat "Why,
everyonehasbeentalking about It
I've told a dozen peorle, myself.
Tke my word for It Monica'
OTre doean t care that for Dan.
She'sgot heapsof young men'."

Perhaps, Monnle thought after
she had wrapped Sandra's pack
age- and said good-b-y to her. aha
misjudged her friend. Perhaps
Sandra was really And truly he:
champion. "It's rr.y nasty, sus-
picious nature, I guess," eh!
thought ruefully. "It's natural for
Dan to see a lot of her. They bo--

long In the same set I don't Per
hapsSandra Is right and a dose of
ms own medicine will bring Dan
around."

Miss Anstlce came up at that
moment with the toothbrush she
had selected. She peered near-
sightedly at Monnle.

'What's this I hear." she cried
cheerily, "about your youngsister's
leaving us and going to New
York""

'If news to me Monnle told
her. What was Kay planning now'

CHAPTER IX
Bandra pursed her lips, watching

her slim, cool reflection In the glass
ana approving it. Her frock was
of white lace, deliberately Ingenu
ous. Bandrawas not the Ingenue-
far from It but occasionally she
chose the role.

Her soft dark hair, worn Just
long enoughto make a seriesof be
coming ringlets above her graceful
nape, was charmingly arranged.
The faintest trace of mauveoutlin
ed her large eye and her Up rouge
was th color of a June rose.

A horn sounded below stairs
and shesnatchedup a brief wrap
of green sUk and hurried out of
the room. On the stairs she pass
ed a maid in trimmest black.

"Ill be late tonight Hetty. Tell
Father," Sandradirected. The ser-
vant's small dark eyes flickered at
her mistressfor a moment with a
bint of antagonism, Instantly
quenched. Her reply was perfectly
respectful. "Very well, Mtss San-
dra."

There waa the rustle of soft drap
eries, the hint of an elusive scent
on the stairs. A dewr slammed and
gears clashed nolsUy. A motor
purred away Into the summer eve-
ning.

Lilacs and rose and blue stained
the western sky. The air wa de-

lightfulwarm, yet fresh and
as the car slipped westward the
odors of summernight In the coun
try drifted to tne nostrils of the
two occupantsof the car.

"Nice," purhed Sandra, slipping
her long, white hand, with Ita red
Jewels of pointed nails, around her
escorts arm.

Dan Cardigan grinned down at
her.

"Lady, you said It!" --That was
Dan. The argot of th man In the
street served him for speech. In
spite of aU his background and
training Dan talked, Sandra re-
flected lightly, rather like a roust-
about She didn't mind. Bhe liked
everything about him his bigness,
his frown, his masculinity. Liked?
well, that was a mild word.

"Who's going to be there? At
Charles' place, I mean." sh in
quired Idly.

Dan shrugged. "Dunno. Prob
ably th Waterman crowd."

"Oh, I don't think so. I hona
not" proteated Sandra. "They're
awfully dull. Oh, Danny, If thoy
ar you'll hav to take me nwny
awy. snau pensn of boredom."

"Walt and see." advised Dan.
Sandra slumped luxuriously In

the roadster's low seat ATter a
moment ire demanded,"Give me
a Clgaret Danny. Ilk an Ang,'

e

Without removing hla eves front
the road, Dan produced a packet
Ughted a clgoret and put it be-
tween the pouting lips of the girl.
aanaranarrowed her eyes, squint-
ing through the smoke. Most men
look Advantage of uch tiny-- Inter--
voia to snatch a kiss or two. It
wasn't It couldn't be that Dan
thought her unattractive. Bhe
abandonedthat notion as prepos-
terous. No, It must be some quaint
notion of chivalry h had. Or rhe
caught her breath Involuntarily at
th thought perhapssom fantas-
tic idea of loyalty to to someone
else

"Absurd," sh muttered to her--
seir.

"What did yju ey, Beautiful,"
drawled the object of her thoughts.

She patted hla coat sleeve pos--
aeasiveiy. --nouung."

They drov on In silence far an
other minute. Then Sandra aald
suddenly, confidentially, "Remem-
ber what we talked About yerter--
uajr, ijaai ,

A slew red burned under ih
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"T Vmw. TMsaV dAer."
WAS All fAU tMmntAAdtAg. It'
terribly e. BtK-- ha It ever oc-

curred to you that perhap your
mother's right?"

Dan slowed th car a lltue, turn--

in to stare at ber. "About Mon
nle, you mean? But I thought
but vou said" H seemed be--
wiidrd, , .

'
"I know, Dan. rm terribly rona

of MonnI. You know that Bhe
had a difficult time. Sh work
hard. She's a splendid girt W
u Vnnw IL But her' th point
are you two suited? I It worth

all th th fuss And lighting It's
sure to caus In your.fAmiiyi

Dan, youf father" awfully
proud of you. He's upectlnggreat
thing. You'll hav a position to
maintain some day. Not Just her
but In Cleveland In New York.
You might b why, Dan, there's
no reasonat all why you shouldn't
do something really big! In poll- -
tics, or somethinguka tnat.7
eye widened.

"What' that got to oo witn
MonnI?" Dan wanted to know.

Sandra hesltatsd. "Monnle' All

right" h admitted alowly. "But
It's the family, Dan, They're

after all, w might as wU fac
facts they're nobody. Her broth-
er work In a garage. Her young
sister's ratherwild. I hear. It's Just
not th ort of thing that would
sound awfully good later on If a
man war to go In for publlo life."

"Whoever said I was going In
for it?" asked Dan, nuldly humor--
oua But Bandracould se in laea
had appealedto him. Bb pressed
th point

'All these things seem o un
important now." ah aald, gently
Judicious. "A man doesn'tknow at
22 what he wants to be In 10 years.
He has to plan look ahead or
someone else has to do It for him.
Msny splendidmen." she reminded
him sweetly, "have found their
Uvea all warped and twisted be
causethey'd chosen the wrong sort
of wives."

"But Monnle Isn't" Dan began
protestlngly.

"I know, Dan. I know. Havent
Asked Sandra, smiling ruefully,

"done everything possible to 'p
Monnle? Not that I think It's done
much good, really, rm afraid, deep
down, she doesnt honestlyIlk me."

Sh sighed and brushedat her
eyea lightly with a whlsp of chif-
fon and lace.

No, Danny, dear," shecontinued.
still In that dulcet, sisterly tone
I can see both sides of the ques

tion. I see yours now and MonnI'
and I see your parents." who ar
proud of you and want the beat.
How can they be sure It' aot Just
a boy and girl Infatuation How
can anyoneof us know It Isn't?"

Dan growled something unin
telligible and swerved his ear Into
the driveway curving beforethe lit
tle old stone and timber house
where CharlesEustacelived

Don't be cross. Danny-boy.-"

pleaded Sandra prettily as they
came to a halt under the porta
cochere. "You know I want the
best for you, too, don't you?"

She was very close to him.
Dan, hurt puzzled and somehow
definitely annoyed, stared down at
the pretty fac lifted to hla. Before
he knew what wa happenin hi
llpa wer pressedardently to San-
dra's provocativeones. There was
a sigh and then Sandraslipped out
or nis grasp and through the door.

uanny, I can't imagine what's
getting into us." sh breathed,
scandalized.

I'm sorry didn't mean" mut- -
tered th man, following her. In
Sandra's long-lash- eyes was
suppressedglimmer of triumph.
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Monnle felt her heart stand still
She had been In the' embrasure
overhanging the drive, watching
the sunset. Sh had been utterly
unpreparedfor the shock of seelnir
Sandraarrive with Dan For an In- -
stant, not meaning to. she had
stared at the pair. Then she had
seen Dau'a face hover for an in-

stant close to Ihe girl's had seen
(he sudden, brief but passionate
kiss that followed. She felt sick
and faint Her blood bummed In
her ears. Where should she go
what should she do to escape?

She turned, like a,hunted thing.
There was a sharp rat-a-t- at
Charles' knocker now. The serv-
ant was hurrying In resonse. None
of the people In the little fireside
group neither Kay, sparklngly
pretty In her old pink organdie,nor
Charles Eustace,the host nor his
New York friend, Webster Hallam

had witnessedthe tableau. Mon-nl- e

alone knew what had passed
between Bandra and Dan Just be-
fore the opening of the door.

Shebracedherself to meet them.
"Hello, Dn!"

Sh hardly knew hr own voice.
It soundedgay, brittle. Insouciant

Dan's eyes traveled to her fac.stayed there, wondering. Dan
dldnt look ashamed, embarassed

only surprised.
"Hello. Monnle. This Is nice."
Th shadow of annoyanc cross-

ed Sandra's mobile countenance
and wa Instantly erased.

"Monnle, darling. What fun!"
Sandra was more effusive than
usual.

inat, thought Monnle, was her
guilty conscience.

"Cocktails, everybody!" Charles
Eustace,very splendid In his white
flannels and double-breaste- d blue
coat, held up the shaker. "That Is,
everybodybut Mis Kay. She's a
baby and can only hav orange
Juice."

Kay poutedwithout really mean-
ing It Monnle. usually so concern.
ed over all that happenedta h,r

urouug sisxer, scarcely heard. Sh
was in a maze sha scarcelyknew
what to do or to say. Sandra.And
Dan! Her Instinct had warned
her, time after time, and her

hsd been right
"Traitor, traitor!" she cried In

her heart Rage made her calm.
Almot without realizing It ah
drained the email glass ber hosthsd put Into hr hand, "it's very
mild," sh heard him say, througha dimnessand a roaring A of

heard her own carelesslaugh and la a snkror bevaaui a.a la a.Areas. U retUetUA ec a
brena haired g4rl wteaeurrfBg re
Ufa and eye that Maae wHama

&,
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upenrieioB

Amorist, Early ExpTarMM

Hret Popular FigiiM
For Ills fUadiMMMv

.

Good fellow com aVeMcc
often. But onc ln AvihtlteATy
inose ujccaDis lertowa ia eesassl
not only with a pleasABt'jrtsal
frlendlv disposition, but aJ'-sbMi-

an unaffectedsincerity And Ahih.
of doing little And Me tsakJ7ft
other people that suattMATfr ;,to him a great,host

One of that type I gteyd'Haedi
esty-- of th TMM.
Oil company,on of the s.

plortrs for oil In 'Howard "Aetuvty
and now operating rtealye kA
In East and Wt TexesT ?

Mr. Hardesty wa bom raTOth.
Ita county,where hta fatterwaefaa,

arly-da-y sheriff. He 'JefetedFrtfc
navy as a lad and ope Me'sH.
charge following Ua World War
had servedsevenyears AAd m di
rector of th flagship BAadj,. a -

H got Into th oil gamea aTrie
worker ln the Burkbursecz bnnaa
and hasbeen unusually wco'ftl
ever ilnc. His buccmsj ,1a Aha
largely to his practical hAowtsdg '
of drilUng for and producing,en
petroleum. " V

Mr. Hardesty resided hrtwa
years during th height of driUsAg
activity In th local field butnow,,
hi horn I In Fort Worth." , ,

Whll other official of hi cata--
pany, who uniik rnrxuHir aremot'
eo attached to th field. ABajth
outdoor phases of tho, TsusifuM?'
spendmost of their Um la Or baat
th company offices, h;flad.thkl.
Irksome And travel her And there,
alwaya on th scene of drilling
activity himself. And, his friend
will tell you. ha needs, little

to caus him to returoto'
Big 8pring and stay Just as lontUAA
possible. It resides At the Craw,
ford when here. , ,

When Floyd Hardesty.sees this
article he will be embarrassedand

little angry. That provides' a
pretty good Idea of his nature.
Reams could be written about' hla
career but you could 't get him to
"open up" In a year It he knw
what he told would be printed ln A
newspaper. H doesnt likefor,the
public to know the little things ha
doea for others. Ilk fixing up ih
Big Spring scout hut And buying
present for children and 'BUCh
thing.

e

Texans Plan March-- 3
At Austin Urging

Relief Bond Issue
H0TJ8T0N (UP) Fifty unem-

ployed men from Harris county,
who hop to make their movmot
a statewide one, will gather tomor-
row In Woolridg Park. Austin, to F
stage a demonstration In behalf of
the proposed$20,000,000 relief bond
Issue.

The march waa organized,by B.
II Harrison, La Porte postmaster
and RFC relief fund disbursement
officer, who said he was calling: up-
on unemployed fit , all sections of
th tat to Join th movement

Th marchers will petition th
legislature to submit therelief bond
Issue to th people, holding that un
less me state "helps Itself," the fed-
eral governmentwill rfus further
aid.

New Effort Started
To MakeBettingOn

HorseRacesLegal
AUSTIN (UP).r-T-h Texas legis

lature had before It th secondcf--
ort or this sessionto legalizehort

racing In this stale on a
betting system.

The effort Is contained In a sur
prise ridtr to the dparfm:ntal
appropriation bill calling tor the
establishment of a ftate racing
commissionand th allowanceof u
betting of a parl-mutu- bail; -

Further action 'on the rider la
not expectedbefore late this week
since the departmental.Appropria-
tion flgurea must bey retabulaledto
conform with Uia free conference
adjustments and the rider cannot
De Drought up until the whole con-
ference report is considered. ..

Th conferencecommittee, com-
prised of membersof both houses,
passedout the rider and th ap-
propriation bui lata yeterurwtth.
out a record vol.

Th rider provides for a er

racing commissionconsist-
ing ot the state tax comnnieloner,
the commissioner of atricultur
and a third commissions to' be' to

Only two racing meetings a year
would b permitted oae racetrack
and the number of racing daysfor
a track would be limited to 61' A ,
year. Track operator would be
allowed a 10 per cent cut of the
money wagered as their profit-Eigh- t

per cent of the operator's re
ceipts would go to the state,as a
tax

The stata's receipts would be
used to promote betterhorses'and
to support th dpartmntof agri-
culture ' -

A similar meaaure,wa1klUd!n
the house several weeks Agb byA
Close margin, .. '..- e T ' ,

JURY INSTRUCTED 1 .
Judge A. S. Mauzey of the 32nd

district court instructed a Jury-t-
return a verdict for th defendant
In the caso of L. D, Hopper.-et.a-l ,
vs West TexasNational bfljakSutt
waa brought for conversion.' "V" .

Coutt recessedforth remainder
of the week ,' , v.

deep inner eaioUoa. ,
"Here's to vou!" cfcacU

tfe M. taittttar her, He.dowk.
-- H offered --he, M aaT"W
yM let sa take yetz , to .;- -"

,. ' Cf '
W" am CeaMBued, ;. '

Vj
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;mmn m scoutsof the su.
MVmM aeaneu took advantage

fsjeHwaher here Friday
to stag oaa of

UMtMNt,y Scout Jamboree
la.aaelMatary of the areacouncil.
'IWII ere other hova. an.

eMMMfv. spentths eveningand
de.wJeare4-ta-r scouts. Through-ovtltaaae,- 1ep cltlsena of Big
ium" were mustang visitors.
;Mm4reas watched each of acme

twsntr-ttr- e troope stage atunU
MUM two huge council fires, tha

oae)lia.tedby flint and steel thaeKhy fcietlon, iMot popular,
asasrdtaf to.Hluia, ware tha
Tdeaeeaa Boy. Scout drum andbJien,Ogla, brothers who
"H, --Mummy- aklt, Clemen
Hae.tfeeUeulaUng speaker, and a

2JB- - , CampaKca
Oa arrivles.aach troop draw for

omaattaaT Camp Inspection was
antda,after tha evening meal and
liamedsatsjy attar braakfaat Satur--

J--v iim rospecuonwaa neia
refers beyswere treated to a maal
CAMaLaka al fn sal

SjoWWWJaTawry AWDi
Bavsaous appefJUaof tha boya

) aaaseouterswara not satisfied
attar having largely eonaumed four
'beeves,two barrtla of red lemon-a-d,

several freexera of lea cream,
few wash pots full of rd beam,
lWteeagallons of pickles and threa

poundsof ooiona, not to men,
titm. a eMantlty of bread.

CeeapeUtlon In events waa espe
cially Keen tnroughout the day
Favorite ware continually bains
meed out of tha picture.

There wera423 registered acouta
around tha council flra Friday eve--

Huny more were cot reels--
'tered.;8elurday morning many Big
Bering scouts wno were prevented
from spending the night In camp
came out. several trant commit
teemenwere present for actlvHIia.

A.C Williamson waa In charge
pt all affair. Dr. W. D. Hardy
anaJ. w. Aderholt were camp In,
spectors, Allen Stripling was camp
commissary agent.

Big Spring citizens lined thi It
sidewalks Saturday morning to
witness tht largest parade to file
through local streets In months.
The-- parade waa preceded by the
Mexican Boy Scout drum and
bugle corps.

Winners In various events follow:
Knot Tying Troop No. T, Big

Spring, Martin Parades, Aureliano
Cineceroa,Exeklel Quczada,Lencho
Aleman, David Pan-a- and Chris-
topher Tevtno; second, Troop No
84, Midland; third. Troop No. S3.
Hotag.

""iVfltrlngTSUTnlng- - First, Troop 87,
Roseoe, W. A. Sloan and Harold
Baelonsky; second. Troop No. ,
Coahoma, Charles Engle and
JamesTroop; third, Troop No. 43.
Sweetwater.

Bcout Pace First, Troop 54. Mid- -'

land: Troop No. 1, Big Spring;
Clifton Ferguson; Troop No. 87,
Roseoe,Ul Hemphill.

Signaling tflrst clasi) Troop
Na 87, Roseoe,Harold Mitchell, W
A. Sloan, June Asher, Hoyt West;

, Troop, No. 61, Barstow. Others dis-
qualified.

Antelope race under 110 pounds
Troop No. 87, Roseoe;Troop No.

M, Rotan; and Troop No. 42, Sweet-
water.
' Antelope race over 110 pounds-Tr-oop

No. 87, Roseoe;Troop No. 7,
Wt Spring; Troop No. 45, Sweet-
water.

Obstaclerace Troop No. 87. Roe-co-

No, 2, Big Spring;
Troop No. 81, Barstow.

" First Aid Troop No. 87, Roseoe;
Troop No. 61. Barstow; and troops

.. No. 83. Rotan, and Troop No. 42,
Sweetwater tied for third.

Second Class signalling Troop
No. 37, Roseoer Troop No. 61, Bar-
stow; Troop No. 3, Big Spring.
, over 110 pounds-Tro- op

No. 37 Roseoe;Troop No. S3,
Rotan; Troop No. 3, Big Spring.

iTug-O-Wa- r under 110 pounds
k Troop No. 37, Roicoe; Troop No. 61,

Barstow; Troop No. 42, Sweetwater.
Water boiling Buck Tyree,

Troop No. S, Big Spring; Troop No.
42, Sweetwater;Troop No. 37, Ros--

--co,
' Roicoe turned In the most spec-

tacular performance In the history
- of-th- e council Jamboree.The troop

under the leadership of George
"Parks took down nine first places
and placed third In two other

Troop No, 3, Big Spring. Loy
'Acuff, scoutmaster, waa the only
troop In camp with 100 percent of
its registration present.

,'
IIP

STAMFORD An extensive prc--
" gram" of Improvements Including

tha doubling of the
seating capacity of therodeoarena
la Bearing completion at the Tex--

. aa Cowboy Reunion Grounds here.
Mora attractive grounds and a
more orderly system of handlltg

fcthe crowds will greet the cowboys

.and other visitors who attend the
',"" fourth, annual Reunionhere July 3,

f, and B.

' Congestion which resulted last
, year when thirty thousandpersons

ftoeked to Stamford for the plc--
tweaaue gathering of cowhands
from , this adjoining states made

vthe teprovement necessary.
vtTbe saw covered grandstands

.alreadyhave been completed,mak--
h ft possible to seat twice as

tsaaoy people la the shade,aa last
year. Bleachers oa tha east side
f'tha natural amphitheater ta

'wWeai aha arena Uleaetedalso are
Vetac teaprevsd.

nsr.H-- -' wmmmw wiim a ew

Attend
-

Jamobree
Under The Dome

IBs Austin

By Gordon K. Shearer

AUSTIN (UP) Present Texas
congressmenhave . no causa for
complaint of the new redlstrlcUng
uiif.

A study of tha jiaw districts
shows that every congressman's
nomatown nas Been left In his old
aistrlct and that a ,new district la
carved around tha home town of
one of the three cengresimen-et-large- .

Dallas has two of tha threa eon.
greasmen-at-Iarg-e In addlUon to Its
old district congressman so It was
impossible to put each of them In
a separate district. With that ex
ception tha now radlstrlctlns dIsch
no vwo present congressmenIn the
sameaistrlct.

GeorgeB. Terrell the third con--
gresamen-at-larg-e, has a new dis-
trict placed about his home town.
Alto, In Cherokeecounty.

congressmen llatton W. Stun
ners of the old Fifth District and
Congrenmen-at-Larg-e Joe W. Ball
ey Jr. and sterling P. Strong all
live In Dallas. Dallas county la
madea district to Itself In tha new
congressionalmap. Rockwall and
Ellis counties,both formerly group-
ed with Dallas, are transferred to
the Fourth andSixth districts, res
pectively.

The fact that Dallas has three
of the 21 congressmenwas one of
the arguments for redlstrlcUng.

uexar county, wnicn nas been a
part of CongressmanRichard Kle-
berg's district, now becomesa sep
arate district. Approximately 23
prospectivecandidatesto represent

are already being mentioned.
Bexar county representativesIn the
statr legislature, John K. Weber,
Henry Hlrscbberg, Henry Dlehl- -
mann,Maury Maverick and Former
State SenatorW. A. Williamson are
mentioned as possible candidates.

Many of the counties In the new
Fourteenth district consider them-
selves aggrieved bythe arrange-
ment. Rep. J. P. Toung, Cuero,
said representatives from each
county moved out of Congressman
Mansfield's old district Into new
onesobjected.

Ross8. Sterling, former governor
recently referred to In the house
of representatives aa "only a sad
memory," paid a visit to Austin
May 2. He did not visit the cap! to!
merely remaining at a downtown
hotel. He was not here on any mis
sion but accompaniedMrs. Sterling
who was attending a club function.

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson'ssign
ing of the 33 beer bill Is to be
made an "event." Leading advo-
cates of the bill have asked that
the formal signing be postponed
until arrangementscan be made for
sound and motion pictures.

Rep. Harry Graves, Georgetown,
saysha has letters from farmers In
Williamson county, reporting that
the federal employment camps are
making farm labor scarce.

He cited letters In which farmers
ild men offered employment as

cotton choppers replied that they
preferred to enter the "forest
Army."

State Labor CommissionerJack
Flynn has prepared a list of labor
measuresthat have beenplacedbe-

fore the 43rd legislature. His list
Includes:

Amendment to the present law
limiting labor of women workers
to nine hours a day and M hours a
week. The law waa changedto In-

sert penalties that had been omit-
ted and amended to Include em-
ployes of roadsidelunch standsand
beauty shops.

Repeal of the Emigrant Agency
law passedwhen farm labor was
scarce In Texas.

Extension of pay
day law to Include all employers.
Tha law la not effective now
against a person or firm with leas
than ten employes.
Raising ban on child labor from 13

to 16 years.
Providing a si2 minimum wage

for women.
Licensing automobile and alr- -

four-gat-e automobile entrance to
the grounds from highway 30
which la expected to relieve the
congestion In traffic which occur-
red on the opening day last year.
Captain Koonsman of the Texaa
Highway patrol, who assist with
tha traffic each year, has worked
out a riew systemof parking which
will be put Into effect.

A dam has been built .on the
grounds. Impounding a Small lake
which will add attractiveness and
convenienceto the grounds. When
filled, the lake will cover several
acres of ground and the water
will stand aboutIS feet deep. Six-
ty shade trees have been planted
on the grounds. Nln hundred feet
of new water lines have beenJald
for watering tha trees and provid-
ing water for tha chuck wagon
area. Adjacent to the rodeoarena,
osa new corral s by w feet has

i bees built and two others . have
I beea eeOargad. Tha stoe of tha

Xff J lriu fc'
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"GrandstandSeatingCapacity

BeingDoubledAt Stamford For

July Cowboy Reunion Program

grandstand

W.T.C.CDirector
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DR. WOFFORD B KAHHV
above. local dentist, Monday' was
named local director of the West
Texaa Chamber et Commerce for
ther coming year. The appointment
waa made by the president of the
local Chamber of Commerce,who
had been directed by the board of
director to selectBig Spring's rep-
resentative on tha W.T.C.G direc
torate.

plana mechanics. '
Amending plumberstaw.
SUte law to forbid intrastate

shipments that are prohibited
across state lines by the national

law.
Licensing electricians.
State law to duplicate national

law againstenforcementof "yellow
dog" labor contracts which bind
employee not to join unions.

Requiring bidders on state road
work to specifywhatwaeeawill be- - " -;pa

Two Testsla
EastHoward

ShowingOil

Pmirio-Sincln- ir No. 4 And
Meyers And OthersNo.

One Get Pay

Two tests In the Dodse-Denma- n

pool, Howard county's most easter
ly field, showedoil at several levels
last week while Pralrie-Slncla-lr No.
4 Dodge, after being shut down for
a montn, resumedcleaning out and
nowea ijs barrels of oil In 36
nours.

Oil & Gas Co.'
No. 2 Denman, 330 'feet out of the
southeast corner of section 10,
block SO, township 1 south, TAP
Ry. survey,showedoil from 2,005-1-0

feet, from 2,646-6-3 feet and from
2,703-1-5 feet and free oil from 2.- -

743-6- 7 feet. It lost a bailer at 2,760
feet in brown lima and was fishing.

a. u. ueyeraand others' No. 1
Denmanresumed drilling and had
oil shows from 2,405 to 1503 feet
and from 2.5S2 to 2,600 feet It had
drilled to 2,631 feet in brown lime.
Location la 2,303 feet from the
south line and 2J20 feet from the
east line of section 14. block 30,
township 1 south,TAP Ry, Co. sun,
vey.

Securing a spudder from Its No.
4 Dodge, a completedproducer,

resumed cleaning out
of Its No. 5 Dodge which was sus-
pendedearly In April. When clean-
ed out to within 90 feet of the
total depth, the well flowed 146
barrels In 36 hours. It struck the
first oil from 2.480-8-3 feet, had sev
eral Increasesand drilled to 215
feet In lime. The hole was shot
with 300 quarts from 2,643 to 2.795
feet and In cleaning out 140 bar
rels of oil was swabbedIn 12 hours.
Location Is 2.310 feet from the
north line and 330 feet from the
west line of section 11, block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey.

Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 6 Dodge, 330
feet out of the southwest corner
of section 11, block 30, township 1
south. TAP Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 2,130 feet In lime.

Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1 Denman,
330 feet out of the northwest cor-
ner of section 14, block 30, town--
Ship 1 south, TAP Ry. Co. survey,
had drilled to 2,273 feet

M. D. Bryant and others' No. 1
Denman,2.310 feet from the south
and west lines of section 10, block
30, township 1 south, TAP Ry, Co.
survey, had drilled to 1,375 feet In
anhydrite. It landed8 1--4 Inch cas
ing at 1,543.

L. C. Harrison and others' No. 1
J. A. Rhotan, 830 feet fromi the
south line and 2J10 feet from the
west Une of section 4, block 80,
townsblp l south, TAP Ry. Co.
surrey, was lowering casing
to 830 feet In redrock to shut off
a hole full of water from 790 to
810 feet Harrison and others' No.
4 Denman, 2.325 feet from the
south line and 270 feet from the
east line of aectlon 10, block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Ry. survey,
was rigging Up.

Merrick A Lamb No. 7 Chalk
spudded May 1 and had reached
95 feet In red shale. LocationIs
990 feet from the north line and
2,310 feet from the west line of
section 123. block 29, WANW Ry.
survey,

In Glasscockcounty, R. T. Helms
No. 1 Itllger. 330 feet out of the
northeast corner of section 18.
block 34, township 2 south,TAP Ry.
uo, survey, waa substituting a
smaller machine before drilling
aheadat 915 feet in red shale.

Humble No. 1 Nat Washer, 830
feet out of the northeast corner
of section 20, block 3J township 2
south,TAP Ry. survey,was drilling
plug at IA50 feet having cement--'
ed back from 1,428 to LU0 feet to
straighten the hole.

H. O. Wooten'a No. 2 Edwards,
830 feet from tha south line and
LteO feet from the east line of
seetiea 17, Meek 38. township 3
setrth.TAP Ry, survey, had dratted
ie jt feet re aaate; r,
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How many nucumber shouldone

plant to get 60 gallons of BlckleaT
What vegetablesshould be plant--

eu in April r
mesa and other questions are

being asked Miss Myrtle Miller,
home demonstration agent, at. this
ume or tne year, She has antici
pated several QuestionsIn the fol
towing article, all of which deal
with spring gardens, .

Farm Wlfej want to grow at
uaraeaquesUoasandAnswers

least 60 gallons of cucumbers for
pickling purposes,this spring. How
mucn seed,variety, andnumber of
hills should I plant? 'Home Agent: Tha Davl Perfect
la a good slicing and pickling va
riety, one hundred hills planted
4x1 feet or 4x6 feet anart will nro.
duca enoughcucumbersfor 60 gal
lon, two to three ouncesof seed
will plant 100 hills using 8--4 seed
per mil When pickling, cut stems;
do not pull vines.

FarmWife: What shouldI plant
this month la my garden?

Home Agent; The following may
Da planted in May.

Green'Beans Kentucky Wonder
or McCaelan.

Pole Beans! For table usa only.
Not suited for canning.

Lima Beans: Henderson's bush
Imas. Bush beans. Florida and
Sieve varieties. Pole lima beans.

Squash: White Bush and Yellow
Crookneck varieties.

Cucumbers: Davis Perfect va
riety for slicing snd pickling.

Okra: White velvet variety.
Tomatoes: Earllana. JunePink.

Marglobe varieties. Set plants from
hot beds.

Egg Plant: Florida High Bush
variety. Use hot bed plant if
available.

Green Pepper: World Beater va
riety. Use hot bed plants of avail
able. '

Lettuce: Iceburg variety. Make
second planting.

Cream Peas: Don't forcet tc
plant this one; thev never fall.

Vegetables
A new variety of beet known aa

the Ohio Canner Is showing up
well In Texas. This beet Is very
popular In Ohio for canning. Try
a packageof seed along with your
stand-by- . the Detroit Dark Redva.
rlcty. Seed are available through
most of Ihe leading nurserymen.

Laxton's ProgressIs an Improved
strain of Thomas Laxton English
Peas. The tenderness and sweet-
ness of this variety ts far above
most varieties planted.

California Wonder Is a variety
of sweet pepper that la offering
competition to the standard World
Beater variety. The firm flesh.
dark green color, and uniform
shape are some features in which
this variety cxcetlr.

SomeKale for Cold Weather
During tha recent cold spell, col--

lards, cabbage,and nil other vege
tables crowing at College Station
were killed exceptkale. The Gree
Curled variety came through with
little damage. Next fall plant an
ounce of seed for a' thousand
plants.
Red Cabbage Brings nigh Price

Mammoth Red Rock Cabbage
brought higher 'prices this reason
than any other variety. This va
riety has attractlvo purple-re-d

leaves that add color and distinc-
tion to slaw and lalkds. A llm'ted
quantity has sold at fnncv prices
One row of this variety In the hom
garden wilt furnish, a new color
for a standard vegetable.

Use Washing Machine
If mustard, turnip tops, or spin

ach are gritty and are to be
canned, the family washing ma
chine may be used for removing
grit Handle the leaves In the samn
manner as washing clothes except
no soap Is needed! No damage Is
dona to the leaves In cleaning.

Take a "Tater" and Wa't
Do you have enough IrVh pota

toesplanted? Tou will needat least
six to eight hundred feet of row In
Irish potatoes to supply a family
of five persons.

Dr. J. K. Kellogg. Battle Creek
Sanitarium, Michigan, says "One
pound of potatoes is equal In total
food value td onepound of chicken,
57-- or. boiled beef, 21-- 4 oysters.
1 2 pints of milk. 8 eges.or 4 lbs.
of cabbage. Potatoes are also less
fattening than many other food.
Comparing an eight-ounc- e potato
with other flesh producing foods,
it I found that macaroni la four
times more fattening, rice Is three
and1 one-ha- lf times, oatmeal four
times, and chocolate cake four
times

Don't excludepotatoesfrom vour
diet to retain that slim figure.

The Harden a Bank
A gardener describesher carden

as a bank, paying gold In the form
of Golden carrots and Golden
Bantam sweetcorn. Wo might also
term mustard and Swiss chard as, . rgrccnDacK.

Caah From Irrigation
In and about Breckenrldge, 1,400

acres of farm land .terraced In
1932 and a start toward home Irri
gation systemsare the work of the
County Agent of Stephenscounty

An example of the value of the
Irrigation work is the experience
of Joe Blackburn of Gunslght com-
munity, who Irrigated 16 acres of
truck crops from n home-bui-lt

Wives of railroad men who came
out West In the early dayshad ex
periencesor varied sorts when they
sought to which they
were accustomed.

Mrs. B. F. Wills who lived with
her husbandIn a section house In
Monahanswhen that town boasted

'three houses,says that dan-le-d
ceswere the big eventsof the year.
Mr, Wilis was the appointed
agent.

One time there waa a big dance
at Sand Hill, five mile from
Monahans. There were no high-
ways In those days through tha
mountains of sand that surround-
ed the raUroad Everybody
at toeJudtegthe WHtsea
tha tferaa '"-- - ajul

rasteeusisBL wanted aa
.AM.. -
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take, and harvested 400 bttshtls of
tomatoes; 600, bushel of potatoes;
together with a large quantity of
peppers,peas,beans;beets,cucum-
bers, onions and other vegetables.
Alt last summer Mr. Blackburn
made two trips a week to Brack-anrldg- a

with vegetablesto sell. His
sales ran. from 39 to 326 a trip.

Ornamental Cutttars
Small cuttlnjja bed

for propagating cuttings from or-
namentalplantsare being Installed
In tha years of Improvement dem
onstrators in 20 communities in
Collin county, announced Miss
Helen Dunlap, home demonstration
agent.

Tha object is to make it easy to
getneighborhoodsuppliesof desir-
able for beautifying farm
yard, in tha past many cuttings
have died because of ineffective
watering rystems; but by the use
of home-mad- e concrete tile a

system can bs installed
for a bed 6x10 feet in site at the
cost of 30 cants. The first one in
the county was built for Mrs.
George Moreland of Altoga com-
munity last fall. Sha was one of
17 woman who beean to baautirv
her yard last year according to a
aeumie plan or landscaping.:

MurderTrial
At Sterling
SetForToday

Limestone County Man
Charged "With Murder

Angelo Man

STERLING CTTT-R- onr Thimn.
son and Fred Moutray both of
Limestone county, charged In sepa-
rate caseswith murder in connec-
tion wjth the killing of H. M, Po-
land, oil boom days San Angelo
gambler, are to go to trial here In
51st district court this week.
Thompson Is scheduled to face
trial at 10 o'clock Monday morning
and Moutray case Is to be called
Wednesdaymorning.

ine state, which win ask "the
heaviest penalty" for Thompson.
according to Glenn It. Lewis, dis-
trict attorney, will attempt to prove
that the two men killed Poland
March 22, 1930, In Sterling county
and disposedof his body by throw-
ing it nude and weighted with
rocks, Into tha PocosRiver. Rob-
bery la tha suspectedmotive.

Old Waarriors

OutOf State
Liquor Fight

Business Men Direct Wet
Campaign, New FacesIn

Dry Line-U-p

By SAM D. IIAI.KS
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP) Wet orranln..
tlons and the political and profes-
sional drys are being left out of
the directing groups of beer arid
anti-be- forces as both sides pre-
pare for the campaigns preceding
the statewide prohibition referen-
dum August 26.

The batUe lines are forming
without the presenceand evident-
ly without the of many of
the old warriors. It is a matterof
conjecture whether even the pre
ponderantly wet personnel of the
state democratic executivecommit-
tee will take a hand aaa body.

The campaign for legalization of
beer Is directed by a central group
of business and professionalmen
rather than by wet organizations

that have beenagitating for pro-
hibition changes. The brewery In-
terests are reported to be remain
ing out of the tight even flnan
daily.

The chief dry organization long
since has announced Its campaign
will proceedwithout the assistance
of persons who are ultra-dry- s but
who have been active politically in
the past In such ways the) might
arouseharmful antogonlsmagainst
tne cause now.

Through the closely-kni- t "United
Forces for Prohibition" the drys
have launched a
campaign among college students.
Sunday school attendants and
members of church young people's
social unions. Theforces are head
ed by prominent church and uni-
versity men. Wllllar- - Nehemlah
Wiggins, veteran Sunday school
worker-organize- r, Is In actl.e
charge.

Dr. W. R. White, prominent non--
political Baptist pastor' of Fort
Worth, ts executivesecretaryof tha
forces.

The met campaignwill be direct--

go to that,dance. They could go
on the railroad but the trains dldnt
run Just right for the dance even
the freight trains.

They had a long flat car on the
aiding which was not m use, but
they had no engineto pull It. They
scoutedaround and at last obtain.

the services of a cowboy "snd
a team of horses.

Pulling the load of human frehrht
on the Hat car to Sand Hllle was
not much of a job en route to, the
dance becausethe slope was down
hill. The return Journeywas touch
but tha dancers bythat time wara
so tired snd sleepy they didat
pay tha horsesmuch mtad. Ail Mrs.
remembers ta that they made tt
wHaettt aaytroirMe aad that the
Idaaee-- waa lets of faa.

MonahansFolk RodeTo DanceOn Flat Car
Pulled Over T&PTrackBy Pair Of Horses

amusements

lonly

newly

towns.
.MeoahaM.

.Btaeiajsas)ersBjs,

shrubs

counsel

JnMnsaWsasBlM'lsaPsam-sma-
L

the beardealrtac aad temperance
groups aad wMt guide effort et the
buelaeaamen who are expectedto
agree to apeakfor the beer amend-
ment.

Tha newly announced personnel
of- - the wet central committee in
cludessuchmen asC. L. Wakefield,
Dallas, icemanufacturerand presi-
dent of the Delias PabUo Library
association; XV L. Kurth, Lufktn,
president of the EastTexas Cham-
ber of Commerce: S. M. NUon,

Lincoln, Waco,attorney andAmerl--
tcan Legion leader.

Veteran drys like Thomas B.
Love and veteranwets like John
Henry Xlrby have no evident con
nection with tha campaign yet but
they may be behind-the-scen- ad
visers and strategists.

Brewery Interests plan careful
avoidanceof any part la tha fight,
fearing their participation would
damagethe causa.
groups have complained they have
had a hard time ralslng'funds, the
little money they obtain coming
from small Individual contributors.

In. this connection,the Crusaders
group in Dallas has beenconduct-
ing a fund
solicitation by telephone. Tha Uni-
ted Press 'phonerangone morning;
tha caller professingto have ob-
tained the wrong number and then
asking "how about sending a boy
over tor a couple of busks to aid
the cause.

Two meetings,one In Waco and
the other probably In Dallas or
Austin, areexpectedto define more
sharply tha lines of campaign for
Dotn tactions within a few days.

The Waco meeting, of dry lead-
ers from all 31 state senatorial dis-
tricts, will further the United
Forces'efforts.

The other meeting will be a spe-
cial assembly of the state demo
cratic committee to heme a new
national committeeman to succeed
Jed C. Adams, who has become a
federal appointee. The question
whether the committee as a body
will actively espousethe beercause
may be decided then.

'CyclersHit
By Machine

LateFriday
One Has Leg Amputated,
Other Suffers Compound

Skull Fracture

Leslie antl Ben Walker,
cousins, residingnorth of Bit;
Snrlne.werein critical rami!.
tlon Saturday night from In- -
lunes received late Friday
when a motnrcrrln nn trhfrri
they wereriding collided with
an aniorooDuo driven py a
woman on the highwaya few
mnes bouui or nere.

Leslie, ion of Mr. nrf Hfr t xr
Walker, had his left leg so badly
maneiea it nad ta bn amnniiiaii
Saturdav thrniiti tfc IVits-- xtm
also suffered multiple bruises and
neao injuries. He was given a
blood transfusion.

Ben uffrd Mmiwnnil frnMi,,.
of the skull and his condition is
very critical. Ha had not regained
consciousnesslate Saturday.

Member of the sheriffs depart
ment said they had learned the
Identity of the woman who drove
the car figuring In the accident.

The young men, traveling south
ward were struck broadside by
the automobile aa Its driver sought
to prevent a collision as both
vehicles rounded a curve.

The Walker boys are at Big
Spring hospital, where they were
rusuca in an u.Deriy amouiance.

Scout'sLeg
Is Fractured

First Accident At Annual
JamboreesOccurrs

Saturday
Ballard Strong, 14, Sweetwater

Boy Scout, sustaineda broken right
thigh Saturday afternoon as 300

n scouts prepared to
start to their homes from the an-
nual Jamboreeheld near the City
Park.

A truck carrying his troop poss--
ea over tne leg when Ballard slip-
ped as he soughtto step from the
vehicle's running board.

He was raehed by scout officials
to a local hospital for treatment.

Scoutmaster of the troop had
commandedhis boys to stay off a
small platform alongsidethe truck
cab. Several disregarded orders
and when reprimanded, moved to
obey. Ballard's weight caused a
short section of running board to
break, throwing him under the
truck wheels.

The accident was the first that
has happenedIn three annual Jam-
borees held here.

Big Spring Girls Win
SeventhAnd Tenth In

State Typing Contest
AUSTIN Jana Tlnalao Tit.

finrina ranltaft aavanth an1 Umi.
Jean Turner tenth among 43 con--
leaisnis in tne state typing con-
test of the Interscholastlo League
meet here Friday.

Ahllans won tha flrat Iwa Titaaaa
with speedof 78.U words per min-
ute.

Mary Margaret Mann of Midland
ranked fourth, apeed60.W. Lovena
Wren of Colorado was thlrty- -
lourxn,

rama!,farablAt ttaAiaa Aa'M,..
tyvS teaeaerbecausethe AbHeaeJ
Ha.111r. Waaesa HlMIHsl laa HI bbbb.sU

Wreeaa.

a'aeaataMMsa'atsaLa'1

Oil Operator,DucoererOiftA.:
SeenIn LeeHarrison'sActivities

" i
DivorcementOf PipelinesAnd Filling Strtlim Frim

Other Brandies,DeathForAll Time Of Preron
His Fondest. Dopes , .

Sketching tha i!rnltira ,.
icesses-an-d reversesof Lee C Har-
rison. Tile flnrlnr lnrftv.nrfn oil
operator, la highly pertinent

pxeicning me aaventurea, suc-
cessesand reverse of a typical

oil nnAfatnr nf ttr4
Texaaaffords a good picture of the
spirit or tne men who have dis-
covered ntactiealtv evrrv tvt
Texas pool or anybody's pool for
that matter and such a sketch t.
uwnion, mgniy peruuent to a I

newspaper epecla effort to pie--
tUt-- a h life or W..f Tavaa'nM hl
occasion of tha fifteenth anniver
sary or the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

Lee C. Harrison risht now I one
of the most active independent
operators in West Texas, He is,
therefor, the subject of this ar--
ucie.

Thra. Dtlnfra ntttat lu 4an. nAf...
the oil IndustTv comes hartc? ill.
vorce pipelines from producing
and raflnlnr itlvAffta f11lna atatlAn
frnm nttiat.. tiratiliaa. .. .? 11... ,uuu,--...&- -

try: do away with proration. In
Harrison's opinion.

sasTsmlrja XJfsaensaeat

"Take those stepsand the oil In.
dustry will automatically right It--
self snd.. ....everybody can make
money, untii mess things happen
nobody i...ia umab uiuuer. aaja
Harrison.

Harrison opposes a federal oQ
R-nB?I!J?.lS-

f!!. ..Ji. n .. r
mission for Tiiu Vila rfnl.l. .
that tha less the government has
m oo wim Business, Including the
nil hnalnaaa tha li.tl. It - .... i- --- -., ww u,M,r ,b la lor Mb

1. KtttlaAn h.M Ik ,& . 1.-- - - --...aw., wv.u iii vwjiaocna
county and reared In Kent county,
"' ""u ue on game alter ieav.Ing the army following tha Wnri,l

War
Startlnari at TttirbSnmai. v.

drilled twb dry holes. With the
typically indomitable spirit of the
true-blu-e lndananitant fi. m.... a

Eastland county and drilled two
aro nty notes. TBI. was In 1919

to 1922.
Later ha drilled In a ......- w a.1- -.

a mile from Eastland.
In 1923 he rame to this section

of West Texas, and sold land fora year or two. ir ,t..t... .- - - au auiAtaleasesand fr a time operated the
uano notei at Midland and start--
bu me Midland Dnir ,,..O WWMIKMHJIn li)26 ha CrIKaH a f... - IL...-.- . H .v.. via U1VDorn Robert ranch .south of Big
opnng, Drcommg one of the real
Pioneer explorers In that vlctnltv.
The first test was a dry hole. Ha
""" io rig ever and got a pro-
ducer, and this was one of thestarters for the Droll fir. Ttnharta
Pool of the Howard-Classcoc- k

AUniy titVU whlch nl Produced
47,000.000 barrels of oil to January

In Young County
fiarMSOn ihmn vn v...nwH. V A.UUU5

uuuir ana arui, . v m..ii. ..

mk two In Ward county and in
. drilled a dry hole on the

uoaire estate land In tm ti--

ard county.
It was aKntit 41,1.... IM. ai..a .waac uimt aabecamaassociatedwith Mrs. Dora

ttooens, pioneer ranch woman.
H?0"; no nd a good portion of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county field
Is located and whoseroyalties andother holdings have made her one
of West Texas wealthiest individ-
uals. The associationbetweenMrs.
Roberta and Mr. Harritcn has con--
unuea ana todsy they are Inter
esled In soma of the moat Impor-
tant drllltno nnaratlnn. I. yip.--a" " ""Texas.

Dented daanltrhv !.. ..nK..
along with all Independents;Harri-
son returned here from EastTexas
In 1931 and drilled his No. 1 Den
man In the Denman-Dodg- e areaof
eastern Howard county, extending
that DOOl llOllhwaat R,n.. Ah...
he has drilled In two other nro.
ducers In No. 2 and No. 3 Den-
man.

In July, 1923, ha acquired acre--
ego In Ector county and drilled
Harrison and others' No. 1 F. V.
Addis Estate,which openeda new
pool four miles west of Odess
and furnished more of interest in
the circles than any one opera-
tion has created In aome time.

No. 4 Denman
NOW. he la drilling Hn A n k.

Derman land In Tfnarar .....ni
and with W T. Waggoner.Ji of
Fort Wort-- has etarted Waggoner
Western Coip. and Harrison's No.
1 a Addla Estate, one-fourt-h mile
south of the discovery well in
Ector county.

The Ector discovery made 450
barrele per day initial production
from pay drilled at 3.M3-J.93- 7 feetWithout An MiMaf .-- .1,. .. .
ilon, Harrison leased the plant of
me aio-nar-a county Refining com.
Peny, and la haulinr hla rmrf. l.
the Texas and Pa--m in tiSorlnr. reflnlnv ami ..t,.,i ,.- --- "- - --UAMAAVAAAag, Ab
himself.

rbo latest ventura in .,... .A
Is Interested I w.. pt (h n.n.
manDodgo pool, v.Ii(re ha and

have occjulcd nine aec-
tlon and are drilling their firsttest one and nn.f,iHh mu.
northwest of product enw

contracthas been made for the

FIRST
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B1Q SPRJNQ
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HOWARD COUNTY
EstabNatWfJia 18M
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TeachersAre
Enterteainecl

County' TriMtcea A m el
Wives Hosts And Beet- -

essesRecently

Qlaascoekenuntv auliaai u.
entertained at Garden City reeeat-l-y

by county trustees aad their
wives.

An electrically lighted
court effaraf ,n aaJIaaj'
of amusement in addMtea ta see
aril nthaw ',mIuII.. ..

A steaming roast' &t "watt, u.
bursting baked apple la Ha mouth
formed the center-piee-e et tfce da--
ner table. Delicious aceessertss
were served In abundance ia
guests.

Hosts of the evenJagwere at-e-

clared best of the year by tamea
nra-an- r.

The meettna-- waa !., 1aa aa a.
year and it U assumedthe Tiara
? 'W teache-tnt- e.

' "" xuncuoa aa
next year.

By l!EKKr-lifT.riinTi- ar

NEW YORK (UP) Puttie the...,.amWa at.,.. 1. .uuw j.erv asm lAOfe.
Charley Barrett, veteraa Iveey
suuertor we tic uouis Cards,haa7 TTtravelled more than OO.Ma
In 45 ataita. flflnafta an 1

sincehe beganscouting la MaW.i . ,
aica i aooui naii a anone

golfers who are members of eittba
In tha Brltlah Tl an, tku !.
somethinglike 25,000 roundsayear.
yci me untian rnrffuslnnnls atpoorly paid In wmpariaea' wtta V.
S. Dro. ... Over lhara a .i.k.
wage of 25 is exceptional; the av--
orago is prooaoiy lessthanMa. , 4

io oavoiuis ambition la tomarry again, have 13 klaU ,
them to Notre Dame, and aeete
oay see thatschool'sfootball teaka
composedof nothing but SavoMM.

The El Paso Teunle rl,h aUa.
doned IU usual springtenaU tow.
iinmcni mis year becauseit teouM
not afford to put out somaSIM for
uaus....

West Palm TtMl-- au n...
through with a 'hid for tW taaa
Giant training camp. ... Jleaaay
Foxx. slugging Athletics first ,
man. ta a better fisherman thaabaseballplayer. . . .

liastball ClubS furnlaal 1..i...i
AaAI....... .. ...A. ..... " .1 ' -

.nw Bulla. o aaaai
leavea deposit of 8W. . y;

Great marathon nnuun
come from lowiv mAm
Pawson.-rece- Mntit
winner, Js a mlllhand. ... . Oaa
was an army courier, Xea Jbricklayer. Stenrooe mti
Aiuruu a mecnanicai
Hayea a ribbon clerka nawaHnv

The Los Anntea Snaa.' Aa..
Mohler to wear tha uned iay tat.adornedhis football Jerseyat V. aV
' i ; L JBP"Y rateetWttsmaa tha toueheat nninu. w.

met with BUI Breonan a
ciose second.. . New Tatfc Msdanow has a law forbldd- - taa --m
nlna V....A,,- - .- - . T
r-- .a iniinuua iot aaaw ipurposes,... A girat stea. .

wasgoner-we.tei- n Qtrpotatsaa ta
inrca wan in nil on mecounty rcrrago.

Mr. Harrison v.as marrtad saA
IHa tO Mills lil.lla V.. UltA. .r
SUntou and they ttac tvpa aaaV
j.n.A. .... ana inrro yrsrs e asm.
inry resiaeon South Scarfs'I

tlf-r-a T .

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attonwys-at-L-v- w

GcaeralPraetiea1 J,
Cewrts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Mtd.

FOR BEST BfARKerTromaus
Ship Your Wool and Wsaaak ka

1.XM0ON F, "t.Wool . .
Mr. Max Marschall. -- final a"

vuic ana wareeiessaalit E. SM SU
oaa Angete. Teat
. Phone 844 ,srj

Headquarters Fcr AM
We Carry Wool Baa.P.I.I PIVU.
Open Day and Night Thretaga
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Lovely Pink-Sliv- er Party
Tallies Of Guests

ixtf-cve- r High Scorer Iu
Afternoon's Game

OR Of the most cnfovnbta nnrHAn nf tin uaiKnWSBw.
f ""'' P1 an ivcr Dtiage.given by Mr. Elmo Was-!,- "'

theSetUeamezzanine Tuesdayafternoon.
Tj Becoming gown of
"F7"- - r gueauai uio aoor or the bridge room.

T tat): carried out tha dell-- l'
j:i 'h

'

ii .

.,,..
. . . - wf ,

a

-
ewr scneme. Ureen sco

wer tiHd to which were tie
MUCH. Bowli filled with

frant pink and other dainty
whlmd flower added a decora

ttve Met to the room,
t During the four games Mr. Le

-- l"tver made high score and was
favored with two Dresden China
ttgutes for a whatnot atand. Mr.
Slllngton made second high and
wai given lovely china cake plate
wltir china aerver. Mra. Leonard
Was consoled forher low score by
a china dish for relish assortment.

All prises wee wrapped In sliver
and tied with pink.

The guests chatted informally
over a delicious salad plate at the
dote of the games.

The guest Hat Included! Mmes.
Carl Blomshleld, R. B. Bliss, Wtl-tmr- n

Barcua, It. L. Browning, of
'Houston. C Li Browning, Calvin
Boykln, Robert Currle, C 8. Diltz,
J. R. Dlllard, E. O. Ellington, II. L.
Mils, Marion Edwards, Joe Ernest.
Julius Eckhaua, Bernard Fisher,
Joy Fisher, Mitchell droves,
GeorgeOarretle, Illlo Hatch, Wof-for- d

Hardy, M. K. House, Jack
Hodges. Monroe Johnson. Frank
Johnson, J. II. Klrkpatrlck, J. E.
XuykendaM, V. W. Latson. E. M.

IXaSeff. Noel T. Lawson, E. W.
P. H, Liberty, Harry Lester,

S. L. LeFever,J. D. Leonard, E. J.
Mary, W. D. McDonald.

Mmee. George Oldham, M. E.
, Bint O'Neal, Omar Pitman.

Beth H. Parsons, Lee O. Rogers,
Ralph Rlx, W. A Robertson, A. E.
Service,Ray Simmons,L. A. Talley,
a, H. Wood, Ashley Williams;
Misses Dorothy Ellington, Jena
Jordan, and Vera Hall, of Abilene.

Kcnic At

City Park
For Visitor

Mr. And Mra. Biles Honor
Young WTCC Dutchess

Of Toynh

Mr, and Mrs. John p. Biles were
host and hostessTuesday evening
honoring Miss Elizabeth Chatham
f Toyah, a houseguest and friend

ef Ms. and Mrs. V. Van Glesonand
Mrs. J. B, Young, who is In the city
to representner home town in the
Court of 'Nations.

TJia occasion was an Informal
but delightful picnic at the City
Park. A bountiful supper was
etread. The young people roasted

arelners over open fires and these
'were served with a pfcnlc supper

adlng with ice cream and devil's
food. ,

After the supper the young
guests enjoyedvisiting In the cool-
ness of the Park until dark, when
they returned to town and attended
a theatre party at tha Rltx to see
Eddie Cantor.

In addition to the host, hostess
and honoree,the following enjoyed for
this delightful picnic: Misses Zlllah
Mae Ford, Mary Alice Wllke, Lula
Ashley, Modtsta Good, Jane Tins-le- y;

Messrs. Zollle Boykln, Collins
Huggtns, Cleo Loper, Lane Hudson,
Sim O'Neal, Jr., Steve Ford and
Louis Bites.

Legislation Agreed
yFor .Muscle Shoals

WASinNQTON, (UP) An agree--
ment on Muscle Bhoala leglalatlon
was reachedat a White Housecon
ference between President Roose--

,, velt. Senator"Norrla and Rep.

' "There is no misunderstanding,"
McSwaln said. "The bill Is going to
conferencein the house."

The two who havebeen sponsor-
ing separatemeasuresfor develop-
ment of the Tennesseevalley were
with Mr. Roosevelt for more than
an hour.

Trinity Companies

ExpandedWithin

v&- -

Two year ago when the Trinity
companies were organlied and
their headquarters established In
Fort Worth, even some leading
.businessmen questionedthe poasi-Wllt- y

ot euch project, but through
the leadershipof President A. Mor-
gan Duke, his long years of ex-

perience In the insurancebusiness,
Ms .unquestioned businessjudg-jsven-

his profound confidence in
taw people of the great state of
Tessas-h- dared to proceed.

Te-4a- aU doubts have been eraa-'e- rf

free tha citizenry of Texas and
(br7 fact oagln established that

vWon, judgment and con--

work worthwhile programs
i aaaosnpHshed, Trinity com-leav-e

and are continuing to
Tims has been madepoe--

ajsi oskly through and by the
'f this man, but by tbe

iaft be built around
tha hundreds of loyal

i have participate

". invaded by
ttM was that of
Wea ad wbK of thai

t f '

..

Play At Settles,Mrs. B. L.

" -- - vcmjuii ntw

blue plaid organdietho hostess

67Killed Li
TornadoOver
Two Of States

TennesseeAnil Kentucky
Suffers In Tuesday

Storms
By Associated Praaa

Tornadoes along the border 0ternm'nt"1 plan, to 'nure health
Tenneaaeeand Kentucky Tuesday
night brought reports of death to
sixty-seve- n personsand Injuries to
scoresor oiners.

Kentucky so far had reports of
33 dead, Tennessee twenty-elch- t
Reported dead by counties: Ken-
tuckyMonroe, 11; Adair, 2; Rus-
sell, 20. Tennessee Overton. 32:
Wilson, 2.

Beaty Swamps,Overton county,
near Livingston, Tennessee, was
hard hit Twelve bodies have been
brought from that section to Liv
ingston, Including Mr. and Mra,
Una Cole and their sevenchildren.

A situation of utter desolation
In tha vicinity of Beaty Swamps
waa reported by C. C. Gore,Living
ston attorney, who described the
country aa swept clean of houses
and trees.

War Declared
By Paraguay
UponBolivia

Gran Chaco Bonier Con
flist Enters'Formal'

War Status
ASUNSION, Paraguay UP) Par--

amav Wdn.rt, fr.rm.iu. H.r.1
ed war aealnst Bolivia. Paramav
i... , ... ..,! i t,i.u. ...i 'saw wi vaiftOBVU i MILUQIiU UUUV
clared war In the Granchacoborder
area since last summer.

Fourth Birthday
Is CelebratedBy

Linna JaneWolfe
Little Miss Llnna Jane Wolf.

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Otto
Wolfe, entertained with a Dartv in
celebration of her fourth birthday
uonaayafternoon.

She waa presented with manv
lovely gifts. The children played
merry gamesuntil the refreshment
hour. At that time they were .In-
vited In the house to a long table
covered with pink and blue. On
the table were the Beautiful white
birthday on which were the birth-
day candles,and the refreshments

the afternoon. They ate stand-
ing up and enjoyedthemselvescon-
siderably.

The little guests were: Wendell
and Wesley Strahan, Janice and
Ikey Robb, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Harry Mlddleton, Harry Hurt,
Marljo Thurman, Roberta and
Marjorle Henry, J. W. and Bud
Purser, Shirley Fisherman. Louise
Ann Bennett, Luan Wear, Charley
Lovelace, Felice Nesbltt, Sara
Woodward, Marjorle Prances Cof-
fee, Marilyn Keaton, Cecil and
Norman West, Emma JeanSlaugh-
ter, Jack Hamlett, Dorla Ogleaby
and Spencer Wolfe.

Mrs. F. M, Purser will have aa
houseguestsduring the convention
her mother, Mra. R. E. Websterof
Eastland.Mr. and Mrs. N. L Smith-
anv Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Sraltham and son Freddie, Mr. and
urs. H. w. Smltham and son Jim
mle of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. M. Jones, of DalU. I.
visiting her son, 8. P. Jones.

OrganizedAnd

PastTwo Years

plus the openmlndedness,the fine
Judgment of the people of West
Texas,there Is today on the Board
of Directors some of the most out
standing men of this part of the
state, together with hundreds of
other leading men aa bondholders,
stockholders, and policy holders.
Tha fine fellowship and
tion extended to the Trinity com-
panies by the people of West Tex-
as Is Indeed appreciated.The phen-
omenalgrowth of the Trinity com
paniescould not have beenrealized
In the past two years had it not
been for the splendid spirit of co
operation of the hundredsof lead
ing citizens or tbe state. We are
ever conscious of the fact that the

iut'v.
supportgn to

the
u. n"m': buuotng

of the., companie. ha. contrlbuU
ed rnarvelously to our growth. We
ar every ready to give our every
support to th continued progress
In th building of th great West
Texas empire, and extend our
greetings and best wishes to' th
hundred bow in attendanceat th

GreatestPatronageIn WestTexas

annual meetleng of tbe Weat Tax-jVv- k

'3 force.I as Chamber ot Comsnirc.

To Giwrd Against
Economic Trials

FORT WORTff, (UPC lhyl
clans of Texas were urged to look
ahead and' save, their profession
from economic adversities by Dr,
J, H. Foster, Hou-to- n, president of
tbe state medical convention.

"This country has the lcrge--t
number of physiciansIn proportion
to population In the world," he told
me convention here.

"Gradually the profession !
awakening to the fact w ar
threatenedwith grave danger. But
those who believe we can by re-
solution and vote now decide how
the practice of medicine shall be
conducted duringthe next 10 years
oeiong in me categoryor thote who
believe In fairies."

Dr. Foster urged th--t two things
be donei First, physicians must
realize the pracllc of medlclna la
a businessas well as a profewlon.
Legitimate steps must be taken t
Insure the profession's economlo
survival.

Second, doctors must ilIaMiai
medical economics with the public
in terms mey can understand.

The addressof Prof. C. P. Pl.teraon, profeaaortot nvtmmni )

me university of Texas, emphasiz-
ed a trend toward "arou-- nm- -.

uce oi meaicine. Private and

tmcaicu 10 ueatroy meage-ol-d per-
sonal relatlonahlp between doo-to-r

and patient, he said.
The depreaalon, however, fast

it may be disappearing from the
realms of bualneas, will be felt by
this generation and possibly the
next by a heavy toll In health, Dr.
Henry F. Vaughan, Detroit .com-
missioner of health, warned.

i

i RoseParty
Given At
Mrs. H. Lees

First Christian Hoincniak--
crs Entertain,Mrs. Law-renc-e

Joint Hostess

ine Homemakers Class of the
nrai woriauan Churchm.f nf ih.
lovely home of Mra Harry Lees
luesaay artemoon for a very at--
iiacuvs roae party. Mrs. M. C
Lawrence was assistant hostess.

A profusion of rink roa from
the Lees'attractive garden perfum--
eu me roomsand carried out the
pinK and green color scheme. Mr.
Lees herself was costumed In a
frock of pink and ereen.

A. .L . . ."ller "B no" ousinesssession
,he.Bu""' enjoyed many clever
corneals and

a .
games.... ."" "nuar aalnV refreshment

?I t.lin ?" tw. fl0" w "ed
single perfect rose was laid on
each plate as a favor.

There waa a good attendance.
Those" present were: Mmes. J. D.
Wallace. Ira Rockhold, R, J,
Michael,

r .O. .I. Brown. .J. H. Stiff.' . -
u a. .guDanks, Earl aiaser,O. W.
Dabney, George W. Hall, Earl
Read, George Wllke, Steve Baker,
C A. Murdock. Delmorit Cook.
George Grimes, J. C. 'Morrison, S.
J Shettlesworth,C. E. Nesbltt, Tom
Baker, Ettle Kohanek and W. W.
Inkman.

At the June social Mrs. Ira Rock--
bold and Mrs. R. J. Michael will
be the hostessesat the home of the
former.

t

Miss Marie Faubion
EntertainsO.C.D.'s

The membersof the O CD. Club
met with Miss Marls Faubion Tues-
day evening and enjoyed them
selves with bridge and visiting
Miss Faubion entertained In the
lounge of the Crawford Hotel.

Miss Currle was the highest
scorer and waa presented with a
perfume and sachetset Miss Hay
den cut for high and was given
bath powder.
a aeucious saiad course waa

served to Misaes Georgia Fowler
and Audrey Phillips, the guests,
and to the following members:
MIssea Agnes Currle, Mary McEl- -

roy, Mabel Robinson, Nell Davis,
Alice Leeper, Helen Hayden, Fern
wells, Irene Knaus and Helen
Beaversand Mrs. J. Stanley Davis.

Miss Knaus will be the next
hostess.

GoothvillClub
EntertainedBy

Florence McNew
Mrs. Florence McNew entertain-

ed the members of the Goodwill
Bridge Club with a yery attractive
party Monday evening In the
Lounge of the Crawford Hotel.

In the gamesof contract bridge
Mrs. Turpln was the highest scor-
er.

At the close of the eveningstraw-
berry Ice courseand Iced tea were
servedto the guestsand visitors.

Those present were: Mmes. Jim
Turpln, E. R. Cravens, R. R. Crav-
ens, Horace Reagan,Ruth Alrhart;
Misses Dovle Jean Loughrldge,
Emily Bradley, Lena Kyle, Veda
Mae Robinson,Carrie Schultz, Al-th-a

Coleman, Cloda Slagle, Eliza-
beth Davis, Ethel Evans, Marie
Faubion.

1922 Bridge Members
Meet With Mrs. Hatch

I Mrs. Ebb Hatch was hostessto

L.,."? rf 'f' ,l0n S
afternoon. .

Mrs. Robert Parks made high
score,

Only club memberswere present
They were: Mmes. Otto Wolfe,. M.
IL Bennett Ira Thurman, R. V,
Mlddleton, Mae Battle, V. Strahan.
E. O. Price, Tom Helton, Roy Car-
ter, Eck Lovelace and Robert
IPark.

o

0.
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Eh$ettRlrxi Extadivt$y
CarloaiingsAnd CommodityPrice
HikesShow Upturn In -- RealThing

KANSAS CITT, Mo. (UP) Elev.
en western railroad executivesmet
for breakfast In a private car here
and decided the current bualness
upturn was "the real mlmr."

Their optimism wasbasedon
and commodity price In-

creases.
"This Improvement," said Walter

8 Franklin, analytical
of the Wabash, "has all the ear
marks of being more stable than
any of the upturns of the last three
years. Commodity nrlces are un.
The Improvement looks eenulne."

H. B. vorhees. younc vlee-Drea-l-

uent or the Baltimore & Ohio, who
has Just been put to work running
the Alton Railroad company, said
"This Increasein commodity prices
is a souna wing. The price recov-
ery that already has started In this
agricultural region will continue."

Other executivesof tha 11 roads
which Iceep up the Kansas City
Terminal Railroad companyshared
the sameopinions.

The point was made the current
upturn was more substantial than
those hitherto becausethe boom
was starting In. the farm belt In
stead of the industrial centers, as
always before.

WASHINGTON (UP) Elimina
tion of railroad waste will Inevlt
ably meanIncreasedunemployment
for railroad labor. Interstate Com
merce Commissioner Joseph B.
Eastman said in testimony before
a senatecommittee.

Eastman, expected to be select
ed for the post of railroad coordi-
nator, appeared before the Inter
state Commerce Committee as It
began hearingson the bill.

Despite the labor loss, Eastman
said In his opinion a "thorough ex
ploration of this field for which
the bill provides, will fully Justify
itself."

MuseumAss'n. To
OpenNew HomeIn

Next Six Weeks
The membersof the West Texas

Memorial Museum association met
at the Settles Hotel Tuesdayafter-
noon for the regular May session
and devotedthe time of meeting to
making plans for the opening of
the new Museum home.

They formulated plana that will
enable them to open the City Hall
and move In the museum objects
within the next six weeks. They
plan to hold open house about June
15, announcedMrs. Bumpaas.

Mrs. GeorgeW. Davis, president,
who has been HI all spring, return-
ed to the association Tuesdayfor
the first time since her Illness.

Those attending were: Mmes.
George W. Davis, J. T. Brooks.
Fred M. Campbell. E. H. Happel,J.
L. Thomas, and Mary Bumpass.

TigersDrop Cinco
6-- 3

a shake of the hand were always
ready'for each andevery one. He
waa called "Judge" and upon greet
ing him he would reply In the
moat pleasing way, "How your-self-

Noblehearted, generous and
charitable, no one was turned from
his door wanting. Here, as at
home, all were welcomed to his
abode, and as a host could not be
surpassedfor his grace in enter-
taining, and on Christmas day he
was the merriest of a large party
that partook of the bountiful
spread on his table, and yet today
he Is dead hisworldly life ended
and hisspirit pasaedto the beyond.

Dr. Standlford. the attending
physician,waa a man in whom the
Earl had the utmoat confidence;
no medicine could be taken except
from the hand of the doctor who
had been his physician and friend
for two years past. The doctor de-
voted his time to his patient, and
took a vital interest in him. Dur
ing Dr Standlford'a absence in
Fort Worth during the holidays
Dr. Utter was his attendantand did
everything In his power for the
comfort of the Earl. Upon Dr.
Standlford'a return, he again took

DALLAS, (UP) Ernest O.
Thompson, member ot the state
railroad commission, said that
group has no Intention of reducing
the East Texas oil field allowable
from Its present 750,000 barrel fig-
ure. He said many Independent
operatorsbelieve this action will be
taken.

"The present proration order has
withstood fiveassaultsIn the court'
Thompson pointed out "Injunc-
tions were twice denied by Judge
Wheeler, twice by Federal Judge
Randolph Bryant and once by Fed-
eral Judge Wilson."

Thompson said the fact the ma-
jor oil purchasershad beenUnable
to get oil at ten cents a barrel, the
price posted by majority ot pur-
chasers shortlyafter issuance of
the new sllowable order, was proof
the allowable order was not the
reasonfor the severeprice cut He
said severalcompanieswere paying
za cents a Darrel for oil.

The commissionis having a new
experiencein that its order is vali'Id, Thompson said. Porvlou or-
ders, he said, had ben declared
Invalid before the Ink was dry.

"Why should we change our or-
der when It has been proved valtA
and weathered the attack on ItT"
the commissioner questioned. "Of
course, some of the oil interests
Would Ilk to have us change the
order, hoping that a changewould
make it invalid."

The red-hair- commissionerde--

TRIQaVY,MkY,,
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IckesDrafts
Oil Dictator

Legislation
Interior Secretary Would

Ua Given Dictatorial
Powers

WASHINGTON Secretary Ickes
Tuesday submitted to President
Roosevelta tentative draft of a bill
providing for the federal regula-
tion of oil production.

Tha proposedmeasure, an out-
growth of other suggestedlegisla-
tion to ktablllza the petroleum In-

dustry, grants virtual dictatorial
powers to the secretary of the In-

terior. It Is still In an Incomplete
state.

PopeDrafts Bill
To Allow Voting

By Registration
AUSTIN (UP) Rep. W. E. Pope,

Corpus Chrlstl, has drafted a bill
to permit those who failed to pay
poll tax this year to vote on regis-
tration. Registration fee would be
$1.75 with registration possibleun-
til July 15 under terms of the bill.
Either the registration certificate
or the poll tax for 1932, regularly
paid before Feb. 1, would entitle a,
person to vote this year.

Pope said hewill ask tbe House
to admit the bill as an emergency
measure, many persons having
been unable to pay toll taxes in
time to flnanclal,230

To Indian TeamFromMarfa,

conditions.

Pythian SistersHave
Mother's Day Program

Tuesday afternoon Pythian Sis-
ters met In regular sessionwith a
splendid attendance.A apeclal pro
gram honoring Mothers of Pythian
Slaters was given.

Mrs. Basil Bell read a lovely
poem "For Mother." Mrs. W H
Drlggers played several piano sel
ections, and Mrs. Claud Walters
gave a beautiful talk In apprecia
tion of mothers.

As each name of a Pythian Sla
ter's mother was called, a lovely
red or white rose waa placed In a
vase In her honor.

At the conclusionof the meeting
deliciouspunch and angel food cake
were served, the tea table being
centered with beautiful red and
white roses.

deMayo Game

chargeand was falthfu to the last.
"William Benhams, the Earl

valet, was a constant watcher, and
waa remarkable; the moat genial
and cheerful of men, he had the
respect of everybody. A smile and
a favorite; h'e was always ready
and willing to do anything for the
Earl.

"A post morten examination was
made on Wednesday morning by
Drs. Stanlford and Utter.

"Undertaker Ed C. Smith, of Dal-
las, came down on Thursday and
embalmedthe body and placed It In
a metallic casket ready for ship-
ment to England.

"The remains atarted to England
today In charge of the Rev. Mr.
Burnard, who was accompaniedby
William Benham, the valet"

This concludes one of the most
remarkable eulogiea ever printed In
a West Texas paper. In spite of
all the praiseworthy things the
editor thought to say about the

most noted citizen after he
had passedon, there Is today only
one monument to his memory, a
street In the western part of Big
Spring misspelledin his honor, Ayl-for- d

street.

panlesto gain control of the Indus-
try.

Thompson met with a group of
Independentoil operatorshere.The
purpose the meeting, said Wal-
lace Jenkins ot Dallas, Is consid-
eration ot the plan for a federal oil
dictator.

The major, companleain Texas,
said Thompson,have been "check-
mated." He described the move
to get a federal dictator as an "ap-
peal" to the federal government

Defeat by the senateof a
bill establishing a new eras and
oil commission was a blow to the
major companies, explained
inompson, saying it sponsors
were major oil companlea.

"The plan of th majors calls for
31 oil and 20 cent gasoline,"Thomp
sondeclared."This has beenfrank-
ly ouUlned by W. S. Farlab, preal-de- nt

of the Humble. It Is true tbe
Independentoperator can not live
on 10 cent oil, but neither can the
small Independentrefinery survive
on 31. The ability of the Independ
ent refiner to buy oil reasonably
cheap Is what is keeping down the
price or gasolineand enabling Dal-
las and other Texas towns to get
a good product at 10 cents a gal-
lon."

Jenkins said Myron Blalock of
Marshall, attorney for tbe Inde-
pendent Petroleum association of
Texas, U already in Washington
and that John R. RHIM nmmin.n
California Independentnr,i. i.

EastTexasAllowable Not ToBe
Reduced,DeclaresCol Thompson

scribed th appeal of soma groups en rout tq Washington, They will
for a federal oU dictator a part of .espouseth plea of (b Independ-th- e

campaign of major oU com-- 1 eats,lie said.

Mife ,TsteaiM .Harden
OfcitisiBrtir Mill

"a

BirtWay WMMby
Mrs, Thomas Havden was eels-

bratlng her 86th birthday Wednes-
day at her home, . 900 Johnson
street, Mrs. Hayden Is receiving
congratulations ana happy felicita-
tions of her many friends.

Bhe has made her home in Big
Spring for more than thirty years,
and has seenBig Bprlng grow from
a small cowtown to its present
prosperoussize.

Mrs. Hayden still lp interested in
th Happeningsabout town and en
joys talking things over with both
young ana old. She Is unusually
well, is up and about every day and
enjoysgood health for a woman of
her age.

Three sons, W. O, A. C and Hen
ry Hayden, a T. E. Jor
dan, and his children were among
relatives with her during' the day.

s

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK. (UP) Steel pro
duction In the United States dur
ing April averaged 613 per cent
aboveMarch and 12.5 per cent over
April, 1932, The American Irion &
Steel Institute said, In reporting
April, 1932, The American Iron
ary, 1932.

LAWRENCE. Mass The Wash
ington mill of the American Wool
en Co, was reopenedafter having
oeen idle for nearly a year. A huge
volume or orders was reported.

DETROIT Tha A. T Hn.rlr
jo. reported it had more un

filled orders on hand May 1 than
at any time in the last two years;
that 200 men were to the
payroll during April and that April
sales were 40 per i it ahe. of
April, 1932, and 100 per cent above
uarcn, 1933.

OMAHA, Neb. Employment of

Nebraska lines was reported by
uenerai oupt. . js. Dickinson of
ine Chicago A Northwestern rail-
road here.

StateDeficit
To 6 Million

(Sevenml One Half Million
Deficit In School Fund

Seen

AUSTIN Ceorge H Sheppard.
state comptroller, and Moore Lynn,
state auditor, estimated Tuesday
that the deficit In the general reve-
nue fund of Texas as at August 31
next would be 36,679,195.

They also said the anticipated
deficit in the available school fund
of the date waa 37,617,796.

The Information was conveyed in. ,. ...i.ii jj j. I
"urc"eu lo uovernor Mir- -

. :

vote by reasonof extra sections hands on caster

town's

of

Texas

added

Club met the
The atatemlnt M. .,nt. ...

" ...vv wo
pected to be available for specific
appropriations out of the general
revenue fund for the years endtne
August 31. 1934. and August 31, 1933,
were 312,288,464 (after caring for
the deficit) and respec-
tively. The amountsexpectedto
available for per capita apportion
ment out of the available school
fund for the sameyears ending on
August 31, 1934, and August 31, 1935,
were listed as 313.607,273 (after car-
ing for the deficit) and 320,674,055,
respectively.

Helen
Wins First In

Poster
Helen Henry, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Henry won flrat
prize In the American Legion Aux-
iliary Poppy Potter contest con-
ducted locally.

The American Legion Poppy pos-
ters were Judged by the auxiliary
at their regular meeting hi tbe
Crawford Hotel Tuesdayevening.

Helen Henry, representingNorth
Ward school was awarded flrat
price. JuanltaStevenson,a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Steven-
son, second and Loren EJlls, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Louise Ells, waa given
third prize.

Each Is m the fourth
grade and each representedNorth
Ward school.

The posters were unusually at-
tractive and it took greatconsider-
ation on the part of the auxiliary
to decide who ehould be awarded
frlst prize. The posterswill be dis-
played in the store windows for the
next few days, prloj to the poppy
sale on Memorial Day. The poster
winning first prize here will be
sent to National Headquarters of
the American Legion for a final
Judging. The poster winning first
prize will win 335.00, $10 from de--
Partment headquarters and 323
from national headquurters.

This wa a nation wide contest.
every school having a chance of
ending in posters.

An Interesting fact rnnr.mlnn-
the local winners was that all of
mem were pupils of Miss Arthur
niwK,

Meet In
For

The members of the First Bap-
tist W. M. U. met In circle meet-
ings Monday afternoon at the
church and In members'homes.

The Christine Coffee Circle metat tbe church at 4 o'clock for abusinessmeeting. Mrs. K. S. Beck-e-tt
openedwith a devotional. Themember decidedto devotethe nextcircle meeting to calling and tomeet at the church for that pur--

possible.
eet ,nlu -mucb Tlsltlnp

". Mrs. W, R. Douglasswas" leader.
K

tft .
-
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DepotAgentThroughInvestigation
Local Sheriff, TakenIn Custody

King Cotton
ToRtileSouth

F o r 3 Days
t

Animal Carnival Begins In
On May

Tenth

(UP) The south'a
annual tribute to cotton will be
paid this year at the Cotton Car-
nival here May 10, 11 ana iz in
a colorful pageantry.

For three days, a carnival spirit
will rule and bulsnesawill be for- -

Princes and princesseswill com.)
from the surrounding states to
pay homage at King Cotton'
court

Thousand will participate in
the pageants,whose central theme

Mississippi river by Hernando De'w?eralSoto.
On the barren and cobblestoned

embankments below the Missis
sippi bluffs downtown here and in
the verdant follaare of Jefferson
Davla Park adjoining, a carnival
city built This has."," "o, OKla,
transplanted from the left bank of
the Seine river near Paris to the
right bank of the Mississippi near
Memphis a Montmartre. A replica
of Eiffel Tower, the ChampsEly- -

sees, Moulin Rouge, the Rue de la
Palx, the Bote de Boulogne and

jand sidewalk cafes are Included,
Their Majesties of the 1933 car-

nival are King Bob Snowden, Jr,
plant and Queen Valeria
Caughlln, daughter ot a local cot
ton man. They will open the Car-
nival by arriving on the royal
bargeJust beforenoon on Many 10.

They will view the Pageant of
De Soto. This will depict Chief
Chlica of the Chickasaw tribe
seatedwith his braves, the arrival
of emissariesfrom De Soto suing
for peace, and the granting of
such a treaty. Then will be re--
enacted the discovery of the Mis-
sissippi by De Soto and the claim
of De Soto of all lands for the
King of Spain.

The public will pay Its compli
ments to King and Queen Cotton
at the Carnival ball the first
night A floating Parisian cafe
and dance hall will be moored on
the Mississippi. Parades, dances
and a round of other social events
comprise the carnival program.

Four Prizes
Given Ski-H- i

Tj,e members of the Bkl-H- I

""' J' V" Ruh '' v7itirtlaB asvaialnn kMiA T,.Aj.. avivi ut aliua a UWUB l- -
ernoon

Four lovely prizes were awarded. of
Mrs. Underwood received a sugar
and creamer with tray for making
club high score. Mrs. Bollnger was
given what not ornamentsfor guest
high. Mrs. Lowrtmore received
tray for glass as consolation prize.
To Mrs. Maddux, who c high,
went a sllhoutte deck of cards.

The visitors for the afternoon
were: Mmes. R. C. Pyeatt, W. O.
Wilson, Jr, W. W. Barker, O. R. ed
Bollnger, Tom Burgln, Shirley Rob-bin- s In

and Miss Portia Davis.
The members attending were:

Raymond Winn, Jlmml Mason. D.
C. Hamilton, Joe Clere, D. L. Boh-anno-

E. W. Lowrlmore, L. E.
Maddux. Alton Underwood, H. C.
Porter and O. M. Waters.

Mrs. Underwoodwill be the next
hostess. on

Robert Lee Summers, graduate
of Big Spring high school In 1928,
Is among those who have arrived
for the regional chamber conven-
tion.

F.
'O.

Marine Corps

h.i.T.f.r" " "" raemoer, ""Bridge at home of

318,898,709,
be

Henry

Contest

participant

BaptistWomen
Circles

Work, Study

MEMPHIS,

Club

A. M.
Nine

Just a few weeks ago the shose
battalion of the United States Ma-
rine Corps stationed at Quantico,
Va, marched by --nineteen men-enli- sted

men of the corps and ac
corded themthe salute of the bat-
talion, an honor rarely accorded.

The occasion for this parade of
the battalion which had a promi
nent part In the Inauguration pa-
rade reviewedby President FrankJ.
tin D Roosevelt exactly a month!
earlier, was the decoration of the
nineteen Marines with the Klea-
raguenCrossbf Valor by Dr. Henri
De Bayle, charge d affairs at
Washington.

One of the nineteen waa Staff
Sergeant Irvin V. Masters, a Big
spring ooy.

Irvin Masters,born In Pike, Col-

lin county, 30 years Ha ar
rived in Big Spring with his par-
ents 26 years ago, on 'the day that
Howard went 'dry" in a lo-
cal option election.

lacked a of
finishing Big Spring high school
But he attended Texas A. & M.
College a year, taking a course In
electrical engineering and Joined
Marine Corps nine years ago.

Four year ago he was nicked as
one of 37 men, who had acceptably
passed stiff special examinations
to become members of tha avis.
Hon section pf the corps. On of
we prerequisite was th knowl

Kvarr mriComivotMr

By

Memphis

Lovely

Staff

Olio Of Pair "Want!., 1

Connection171111 Craw-
ford Job

S. D. Dlx and S, D. YeweM, wh.
were connectedwith kldaaatag a
John F. Covey, Santa Fa aert at
Wilson, Tex, through, an investi-
gation by Sheriff Jesi"6HHtrter,

v

are In custody, Slaughter saM
Wednesday. The men who hM up .
Covey also took his car.

Tha Wilson man waa held up ear
1 April 7 a he, drove from Ma
home in Lubbock to Wilson. Ha
was blindfolded and forced to ge
with the hold-u- p men to a potat
near Ackerly, where he was left M
a pasture.

Officers her ware notified and
a searchmads during the day, but
the stolen car waa not sighted.

A few days later Sheriff Slaugh-
ter learned of a car bearing tha
number and the description of that
taken from Covey had been seen
north of Coahoma. He mad aa
investigation and learned th
names of the two men who hid
driven it Into the neighborhood.
wnere one or mem had relatives,

housewar watched for sew.
days.

It waslearned,later, tliat tha In.
had left the vicinity and officer,
throughout the state were notified. "f

has been city V" " "

a

ago.

year

""y " raricer of Tah--" " nol thU & D. Dlx

""" " OYy c- -' Ha was ae.
companledby a sister of Vowel!, It
was reported to Sheriff Slaugh-
ter. Thursday morning Slaughter
was advised Vowell waa arrested
Wednesdaynight in Abilene.

After Ernest Doraett Crawfnni
hotel night clerk here, saw a plo--
"" vowen searcnlocal officers
Intensified their aearch for him In
connection with recent hold-u- p of
Dorsett by two men who entered
the hotel lobby recently Und forced
him to give them about 37 he hadleft in a drawer at th hotel desk.

The car which the abductor ofCovey la abandonedwhence they
took his car has beenidentified a
one that was s;olen in Cleburne
several days before.

Dlx broke Jail some weeksagoatSweetwaterand Vowell was undtrbond. They were charged withholding up a tourist camp at
Sweetwater.Both are former con-
victs, said Sheriff Slaughter.

i

TexasCompany
Posts25 Cents

For EastTexas
HOUSTON The Texa. romn.,, ,JTuesdaynlaht txuterl riAr'i. A sV

cents a barrel for East Texasoil.
ine new price ror the EastTexas

field will so Into effect ilTiWednesday. The Texas, company
was the flrat to post a price of 10
cents a barrel for East Texas oil
after the allowableof that field wok
increased by the state railroad
commission.

Immediately following th action
the Texas company several oth-

er maor purchasing firms dropped
the price of East Texas crud to 10
cents a barrel.

Th price scale forEastTexaaoil
began going up again when tha
Magnolia Petroleum company In
Dallas posted a price of 25 cent
and several other companies fol-
lowed suit

No other companieshad follow
the action of the Texascompany
raising the price once again.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison
SpeaksTo W.M.U.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison talked to the
membersof the EastFourthStreet
Baptist church Monday afternooa

the "Davldlc Covenant" tak
ing her scripture from SecondSam
uel.

Thosepresent were: Mmes. S. M. "

Moreland, W, W. Smith, IL Reeves.
S. McCulIough, OeorgeWlnslow, Tt
B. Alexanderand Jo Philips. "

Boy, RecentlyDecoratedFor Valor
ShownAs Pilot In NicaraguanFight

Irvin V. Masters, Big Spring High And Texas
College Product, Enlisted In Corps

Years AgoAdvances Rapidly

county

Toung Masters

Sergeant,Local--

edge he gained at A. 4 l In elec-
trical engineering.

Masters' great grandfather wa
three months sailing from th
British Isles to America. His par-
ents wera sevenweeks making tha
trip from Georgia to Texas. Ha
(lew from Nicaragua to Quantico
Baae, Virginia, in a few hour not
so long ago.

Mters decoration was present--
bu ior vaior anown in Nicaragua,
where he servedseveral years.The
Marines stationed at Nleptlno
Mine were attacked by a strong
body of bandits. He was one of
nineteen men who foueht off the
attack.

Masters' part In the Incident wa.
as an air pilot

On the day of th Ouantlr-- era.
monies sergeant Masters received
a messageof congratulation fromMayor J. B. Pickle of Big Bprlng
and before he fell aaleen(hat nloht '

he penned the foliowng reply to
Mr Pickle: Thank you and th
rltlzene of Big Spring for your lele-3ra- ra

of congratulation. It waa
received with deep appreciation. IWas very proud to riv. f.M. .1
Cros of Valor and I am gltd K K
reflect credit upon my home
wwn--

Mater' parents,a brother, Jota,
and two sisters. Eula Bufank. ut.i
Alice Shanks, reside her..
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Lost and Found
LOST Chevrolet 100-ca-r pin: tind-

er return to J. D..Queertat Car.
ter ChevroletCo. Reward will be
paia.

Personals
llix hdu reai uwuwub. ,..--P

urifchu lOd! order 25cTake aome
borne. Special order promptly
tilled. Roaa BarbecueStand, 803

Eat3rd.- -

WANTEDS Contactwith good firm
jwlth future uy univerauy graau

551

'l..milnrlni In businessadmin
UtraUon. accountingand

Salary no consideration.
"1 PubUo Notices C

JaPMJGAtToNS for managership
' Gin Company, Jnc,d ta "for ensuing year will be accepted

0 o'clock Monday. File ep--

plications with any member of

J

X

v

rvi

?

-- fffy-

Jsrwtthly

accepted
specified

payable

"""ofFarmer

of Directors.
g fi Business 8
WANTEDS BOO ueed Uree. Good

allowanceft

'

-

.

on your ueedtire for
hw Federal. Berryhlll & Pat-
rick Tire Co. Et 3rd SL

FOR 3
-- 23 Pets 23
''NICE canary linger and beautiful

cage,13. Roblnaon' store, 4th &
' Qregg. Ideal Mother' Day gift.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
SPECIAL, thla week. AAA Red;

rock: orphlngtom; wyandottea:
34.90 per 100; also few hundred
started chick. Logan Hatchery
10S W. 1st

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

turn apt : private: alo
apt and a bedroom. Coll

at 811 QrcRg Phone 338

BE IN: furnished apartment:
bill paid. 311 w. cin.

11

Rooms & Iloart 35
ROOM, board.38 and $7 week. eo

Qregg. Phone 1031.

Houses 30
DESIRABLE house to rent In

Washington Place: modem; con-
venient; hardwood floors, etc
See Mr. Ollluiy Phone 1381.

8IX-roo- furnished house; mod
ern. 1201 Wood St. D. W. Chris--

tlin.

.351

30

market-
ing.

Services

SALE

FIVE-roo- house; 1012 Sycamore;
Highland Park: modern
out: mirage Phone 273 or 762

S7 Dunlexes 37
'SOUTH aide of unfurnished etucco

duplex witn garage, iu. tun
.

" Nolan St.
'"THREE-roo- duplex apartment:

south side; rurnisnea nicety; pri
vl hath hot and cold waterr
garage. Call at 1711 Scurry St

MODERN and bath duplex
apartment: garage; located 104

2 West 13th. Apply 1210 Main
St.

WHIRLIGIG
icoHTtmnp ntoM pao i i

stage onthe amount Involved. Mr.
Roosevelt thought a billion and a

ahalf would be enough. So did
Treasury Secretary Woodln. They
Were worried about the govern-
ment bond market with all this In-

flation coming on.
Progressive wanted more.

The view of Lady Perkins, Ickes,
Wallace and.Dern ran all the way
up 'to six billion.

. That Is what was behind the acti-
vities of Senatpr LaFollette, Cut
ting and Costlgan. They offered a

vslx billion dollar bill at a time when
they and everyone else knew Mr.
Roosevelt wanted a billion and a
half.

You may have noticed Senator
Wagner waa not In on the bill. He
ha had charge of such legislation
for the Administration heretofoie.

The reasontor that was Wagner
wanted to go higher than Roosevelt
but not as high as LaFollette-Cut-ting-Costlga-

He privately offer-
ed a compromiseof three billion or
tour billion but thla did not satis-
fy the contestants

v .f To an innocent It ap--
VA - pear Mr. Roosevelthad the better
. v- - argument. You could not possibly

, ' ", spendsix billion in legitimate pub--
", ' lie work during the next year. You' could hardly spend all of a billion

, and a half. Those things take
--ztmJk time. If you do them right. Of
"'y V course you could spend six billion

- ' In fifteen minutes if you did not
-- 2& aro where It went
"jjjjS Personally Mr. Roosevelt Is wor- -

J :,7V rjed about possiblechargesthat his
nhT" program Is a pork barrel. ThoRe--

V 'r publicans made such a charge
H v HICK wncu uractpuypcu uy mui

- smaller similar plan at the laat;:session.
' Mr, Roosevelt will not lay him-

self open to such a charge again.

Miftfirr r'
Confidential complaint about

J

..!'tbJW i
wliihinim.

minimum; Se per line per

mo or sw

Mm Amwn- -

It accuse a certain examiner of
Uklnar a I250.000m-yea- r ob a
president of a bank In return for
opening the bank. A higher offi-

cial 1 said to have cloaed the bank
agaln'when hefound out abqut the
deal. The examiner was fired a
oresldent but the chief examiner
of the district I supposedto have
required that the,bank pay a year's
salary to the examiner.

The bank 1 out 323,000 and Is
still closed.

Notes1
Speaking of omens, the tip I

that our delegation to the World
Economic Conferencewill all May
31 on the S. 8. Roosevelt
Restaurant businessin the largest
downtown luncheon--club here has
improved 35 per cent since beer
That does not include beer sold at
th bar but represents increased
consumptionof food . . Congress
man Dlrksen of Illllnols deserves
a hand .... He declined to fol
low the usual subterfuge of Con
gressmen and frankly announced
In an extension of his remark In
the CongressionalRecord May (4)
that he1 did not make the speech
to the .House but wrote it later
and put It in the Record , . . For
th first time since the new ad.
ministration came In the White
House gate were locked against
the Scottsborodemonstrators .
One look at the excited faces of
the demonstrator was enough for
the police to call for the lock . , .

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulUn

Roosevelt
New York 1 ready to concede

that Roosevelt rules tbe (ether)
waves. Ills' Sunday night broad
cast had the miraculous inside ef-
fect of soothing the conservative
here without killing the enthusiasm
of Inflationists. He Is credited with
having the smsrtest senseof pub-
lic relations of any President In
our history.

The President's advice to disre
gard speculativefluctuations Is rat-
ed timely. Expert opinion Is grow-
ing that the stock market Is due
to hit the chutes and hopes the
country won't take It too seriously.
The night from the dollar Is over
and the tendency among the big
fellows Is to wait and see what next
before going deeper into specula-
tive commitments.

Industry
Two aspectsof the industrial pro

gram are countedas certain. Some
thing like the week will
be made effective In every indus-
try that can stand it and profits
will not be allowed to expandat the
expenseof wages.

A strong faction here Is pulling
wires for the appointment of Ber
nard Baruch as a member of the
in.iti.Ti AnMi k a i ....ill. ...h an
Udote to the professors. There Is
some doubt whether the wires will
work

The Inside goal on Jobs la to get
six million of the unemployedback
to work by the end of the year.
There will be no official announce
ment but private quotas will be
set for various Industries and they
will be obliged to show cause if
they fall to meet them. This fig-
ure is rated themaximum practical
attainment In the lime allotted.

Public Works
Local banks have been working

privately on the Treasury Depart-
ment to hold down the amount of
fresh government credit required
for the public work program. They
think they have killed off the five
billion dollar idea but one Or two
billion la sUll In prospect The cre-
dit argument Is an Important rea-
son why the administration nra.
gram has not yet been officially
presented.

Credit relesseswlU hancen In a
hurry once the program gels
through congress.

Motors
Tho May automobile figure will

probably exceed that for any month
since june I'JJl.

Dealers are doing some heaw
s.ocklng-- up for a change.They are
gambling on a wholesalerise in au--
io prices oi per cent (the re-ta-ll

spread would be larger than
that) within a few months and
want to take full advantage of it.
Whether It comes off dependson
reisu sales in May and June,

Henry Ford Is expected to tn
back into the picture with-- a bang.
ueporta are current that he hasa
new model up his sleeve and will
spring it with a simultaneouspub-
lic announcementof a liberal wage
ana employmentpolicy. It's an old
Ford custom.

HI carefully guarded aecret as
to what his next stunt Is to be will
have something-- to do with a Dies--
el engine in the new "Lizzie," ac
cording to expert guessers.

Insiders rrec t General Motors
with a ten strike In it aviation
deal. Air traffie I improving and
long striae nayo oeen taken to--

bank examiners,conUnue tp pojlr ward operating efficiency which
Into lb Treasury headquartett, wtir enable profit without subsi-O- n

.ectaculR charga I bW die. QeaersJMotor luesa to hav

a' TUB BKI SPRING. TEXAP HERALD,

PIRE DESTROYS MAINE TOWN;' 400 HOMELESS

iiiii.iiiiiMgaMiMMSMBi
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This alrvlew shows the ruins left by flra which raxed 200 dwelllno andbusinesshousesIn Ellsworth,

Me. Four hundredpersonswere left homeless. Nationalguardsmenvero sent tothe town to erect tents
and aid the citizens while authorities Investigatedth possibility tho orlolrl of the conflsoratlon was

(AssociatedPress Photo)

picked the psychological moment

Steel
The ImprovementIn unfilled steel

order should sUll not be taken too
seriously. Tbe ordersare authen
tic enoughbut most of them have
strings. Large orders for girdsra
and so forth have beenplacedsulv
ject to enactment of the Federal
public work program. Order for
pteel rail are also conditioned on
government acuon.

Navy yards have contributed
their quota to steel businessby or
ders for cranesand other shipbuild
ing equipment Many of theseare
also subject to government action
on building the navy to treaty
strength.

Oil
Important oil Interests which

have beenworking for Federal In-

tervention aeem to have won their
point An important announce-
ment is expectedshortly to the ef
fect that a federal coordinator will
be appointed for'that Industry also.

Busme-n-
Colonel Sherrlll of parade fame
Is concerned with the organiza-

tion of the buspeople of the coun
try. The lnlaad transportation In
terests using the highways feel
that the Interests using rails have
aroused publicopinion unfairly. A
united front on the part of all the
Interests concernedwould make a
pretty good showing for their case.

Mattera have not come far
enoughto indicate establishmentof
a headquarters.

f
Beer

Beer Is credited by local analysts
with an Important share in the bet--

Improvement In
car loadings last month.

Repeal
Many leading New Yorkers wish

that the President would urge the
states publicly to step on the gas
for repeal They contend that re
sulting tax revenue would enable
tha Government to amortize recon
struction andrelief expendituresIn
a very few years.

Hnrrlman
The Harrlman tanglo grows se

rious. Stepsto withdraw the Inter
estsof the Liberty National on the
ground that tha merger was based
on misrepresentation will prob-
ably prevent an R.F.C. loan even
against liquid asset.Nobodyknow
what the Harrlman would haveleft
If the Liberty' assets were with-
drawn.

Cold
France, according to Informal

Is adding to her gold store
In anUclpation of a run on the
franc. Seven and a half tons of
gold were sent recently by aero-
planes from Amsterdam to Paris.

Germany
Friends of Judge Gerard believe

that the only post that would Inter
est him would be In Germany, but
those close to the Administration
do not think there Is any likelihood
of his being offered It James G.
MacDonald, Chairman of Foreign
Policy Association,may be selected
for this gravely Important post

v w m

Prophet here are looking to see
Hitler shortly Involved In an unem
ployment messof astronomic pro
portions, ii may nnisn him.

Russia
The Soviets have put onto their

state and collective farms great
draft of thtlr ablest people from
the factories, schools and armies.
For tho next two years they will
organizefood producUon.

Workers of this caliber havenev
er btfore beenseen)n the rural dis
tricts. An early spring and Im
proved technique have put the
planting of many millions of acres
ahead of last year. NaUonal sow
Ing Is organized competitively
much a wa the handling of Amer-
ican supplies at the French porta
during tha war. Tha mid-Vol-

TartarRepublicha won the award
for first flnlsluns their sowing
quota. They threw a grand cele--
bratloji.

Rigid raUonlng of food la the
cities has met the fcevere shortage
caused by extravagant Industrial
expansion, spring dairy prod
uct have bettered conditions
and morale, Higher .quality
ana yield per acre rather (ha te--

"

r

The crisis may be met successfully.

Sidelights
curuasDan the president's son--

in-la- ha formed a Stock Ex-
change firm under tha name of
CurUss Doll & Co....Wall Street
veterana refer to the firm as "Ba
bies, Just Babies"...Standard OU
of New Jersey a Rockefeller Com
pany wlu shortly move it sales
offices to Rockefeller Center.,
That's oneway of getting tenants
The purchasing power of the dollar
In terms of cheese has already
shrunk by 40...It' partly Infla
tion and partly beer. . .A stock mar
ket veteran waa asked how he wa
making out In the new bull move-
ment. . .HI responsewas, "Well, at
least I owe less."
(Copyright, McCIure Newspaper

Syndicate)

PULL HOUSE
tcoirnHuxn niou facie n

the ahlp; Mrs. Weathers,who wise
ly took the role of Introducer, was
hostess. Thosetwo presented the
rest of the passengersto the Mar-
tian royalty.

Costume
Ship costumes were also worn

by the girls who acted as ushers
for the evening. Natty blue coats
and white trousers were their cos
tumes, corresponding to the red
coats and white trousers worn by
the cliU-- ot th ataga. chorus.

The usherswere: Nancy Philips,
Camilla Koberg, Mary Louise Ink- -
man, Winifred Finer, Doris Cun
ningham, Lucy Bog Thompson.
Bonnie Miller, Florence Guthrie,
Bobby Gordon, Qulxea Bea King,
BUlIe Ruth King. Ruth Melllnger,
Marie Wilson, Pauline HUdreth,
Billy Frances Grant Verna Kln- -
ard, Polla Mae Walker and Fern
Smith.

The clever costumes of the
"Court of Nations" girls, who rep-
resentedvarious West Texas towns
and were presentedto the king and
queen of Mars, added a colorful
note to tha silvery stage setUng.
The outstanding feature of the
girls waa their good looks. They
brought much applause from the
audience and every one of them
waa pretty.

Court of Nations
They were introduced In Uie fol

lowing order: Miss West Texas,
Ztllah Mae Ford; Italy, Alice Till,
Fort Stockton; Russia, Virginia
Craig. Denton; Rumania, Florence
Bourlon, Anton; Germany. Irby
Key, Winters; Cuba, Camilla Sta
braugb. Lubbock: England, Jane
Schneenan, San Angelo; Juarez,
Chihuahua, Laureta Westrup; Jl
Paso: Ireland. Cleo Ferguson,
Eden; Japan,Audrey Faye Bailey,
Lames ; Hawaii, Sid Gracey, Ro-co-

Egypt, Ruth Holmes,Abilene;
Greece, Elizabeth Chatham,Toyah;
Mexico, Ethel McDonald, Weather-for- d.

China, Dorothy Meier, Plalnvlew;
Poland, Helen Rumbock Llttle- -
fleld; Holland, Mary Bryant, Stam-
ford; Korea, Anna Maude Taylor,
Haskell; Turkey, Pauline Van
Horn, Colorado; Spain, Helen Al-

len, Odessa; United States,.
Gene Handley, Denton;

Miss Big Spring, Slodesta uooa.
Several town did not send their

representatives yesterday. More
girls will be Introduced tonignt.
1'hey will be:

Indian, Mrs. Mildred George,
Brownwood; Canada, Frances
Stringer, Tulla; India, Mrs. J. B.
Slaughter,Jr, Post; Sweden, Doris
Harrisou, Midland; Scotland,uuvia
Bevln, Men.ird. It East Texas
sendsIts delegation,Miss Joy Llnd
say of Greenville will be presented
as Miss East Texas.

There will be few changesmade
In tbe numbers for tonight Mrs.
Foy Proctor of Midland and Carl
Young will be additional soloists.
The Fort Worth quartet will re-

placethe accordionduet from Lub-
bock. Mis Dorothy Frost will
dance Insteadof Robert RlegeL

Much Cheering
The program Thursday night

brought a continual round of
cheer. The stage band gave sev-

eral enjoyable numbers. "Hymle
and HI Piccolo" was an original
composition byone of the player.
There were alsoa mixed quartet of
Instruments that wa on of the
hit of the how and an Oriental
dunce by the band boys that went
over big.

All four of tbe entertainer ac
companylng' the band performed.
The lltUe Nancy Jan
Gate gave a dance; "Bob," the
mascot sang a .solo and danced.
a Handley gave a lay

dFRIDAY AT 1'

that brought her many cheer, and
Miss Virginia Craig danced.

Miss Irene Jay of Abilene gave
two unusually good dance numbers
Miss Martha Louise Robertsonwas
lovely and graceful in a "Moon-
light and Rosea" dance number.
Robert Rlegel added a contrasting
note in his dancing.

Ted Ledford, as the g

""culned gen'l'man," had many
round of npplaus.

The San Angelo cowboy per'
former from the Lion club of
that city were a welcomed addi-
tion; they are always sure of a
welcomeIn Big Spring. They gave
several enjoyable cowboy songs
mixed with cowboy horseplay.

The numbers went off rapidly In
a peppy manner. The audience
would have catled for more encores
If It could.

Tha general expresslous after-
word were that It was a mighty
good show; better than any other
convention showanywhere else In
West Texas and worth the price of
admission for those who pa'd their
dollar solely to see the show.

Mr. Weather desiresto express
her thankR to the girls, the men
and all thosewho with
her In putting It on, nnd to the
stage electrician and helpers who
aid their part In tho lighting ef-

fects, many of which were used for
the first time t nlnht

SOUTHWESTERN
l , r--

icoNTTirtnro nuiM pob n
to 734.000 the vear nrepeitlnr-- .

oimijar conditions are reported
In nearby states.

Tho upturn In cattle srlces has
been of benefit to two classes of
farmers. Farmer whose ready
cash reserveshave beendrained by
looses of the past year are selling;
other hurdreds are holding and In-

creasing their stock on the hoof.
At Fort Worth, beef cattle that

sold for $3.25 In January, bring $1.50
to $2 more per hundred pounds;
veal calves leaped from 3412 per
hundred In January to $8 in April.
Similar gains are seen at Kansas
City where cull cattle bring $3 to
$4 as comparedto $1.50 to $2.50 last
fall.

The upward trend of selling
prices has not been confined to
livestock commission markets. In
Scurry county, Texas, a seasonal
top was set when Lewis Smlther--
berger Jr, cattle buyer of Stanton,
Neb., purchased 1200 Hereford
steer yearlings from four ranch
men at $27.50 a head

The three principal catUe mar
keUng centersof tha southwest

condlUons as:
Fort Worth Cattle buyer have

been more active lq West Texas,
the greatest number being on hand
In three precedingyears. There Is
an Indication that West Texas' 20--

year record of no forced "carry
over1 of calves is not In danger
Most o fthe current trade in steer
is from feederswho wish to place
Texasgrown steerson grass In Ok
lahoma and Kansas for condition
ing. Armour and Swift packing
plants, the largest buyer of catUe
on the local market, reported a
sustained price Increase for dry
salt meats and lards in the meat
trade will be reflected In the stock-
yards trade.

KANSAS CITY Farmers In

Kansas and Nebraskaare replen
ishing their holdings with feeders
and stockers Indicating faith In a
business upturn. Nearby ranges
are In good condition and will be
able to care for a many Texascat-

tle as last year, ftnlsl Ing them for
the cattle market here. Many trad-er- a

privately believe hogs qre due
for a sharp upturn If the federal
report on packers storage shows a
big Increasein pork storage. The
report last month was 2,000,000

pounds. Thegeneral sentimentIs
that livestock, less suscepUble to
sharp fluctuations than such tpecu--
lauve commodiuesa grain, wui
showstronger Inflation progress.

Omaha Bullish condlUon of
commodity and security market 1

being reflected conservatively In
livestock. A big demand forstoek-e-r

and feedercattle Indicates farm-
ers anticipate advancing markets
within the next few months.

LEBANON, Pa. Wage increases
of 10 per cent were announced to-

day by the LebanonShirt Co.

NEW YORK Walworth Co,
manufacturers of machinery, tools
and equipment,today raised price
ofeaa average or 10 per cent er-

ItecUrt tomedlatejy,

, UN
Ml" !

PUBLI-C- ','! , i

r(OoUtmii lW 1)

quenc to setWU which eaa
launch on somepublic projjcu at
urged that political subdivisions
provide for works program wher
ever possible, saying, "cost of con
structlon Is th lowest It will ever
b. The expectedupturn of busi
ness within the next few months
will bring higher price."

Procedure
Noye describedprocedureof ap

plying fcr grants.
Financial ' condition of municipali-
ties, engineeringplans, anticipated
revenues and length of Uma re
quired to repay loans will enter
prominently Into the dnclslon o:
authorities pnssl'.jon applications.
bo said,

Until now, only two cities have
receivedcosh for their loans,Tyler
nndiCorpns.ChrlstU

Delaysare costly," he said, add.
lng that revision of existing laws
is contemplated to materially rase
problemsof applying.

B. F. William Informed hi au- -
denrt, thut most project under
reclamation provision of the re-

forestation act were centered In
river beds of eastern Texas. WI'-lla-

will rjandlo applications 'o
kumiura jgr cntnps.

Charles n. Coombv-s-. Stamfor'
and former President of the re
gional chamber, briefly rovlewd
lo;ral aspects of tha loans. H- -
cnllcd attention to tho fact mei
would bo limited t6 thirty hours
work ppr week an dthat no convlc
labor would be permissible.

Serving on tha conference reo
lutldni rommlttee warn W. R.
Bialr. EI Paso, chairman; Jam-Nort- h.

Jr. Fort Worth, and Cllf
iord B. Jone, Spur. Charles Zug.
Stamford, actCd as conferencesec
retary,

J. J. Boley, Sari Angelo, field
rpre-ontatlv- o of the Texas relief
commission,and Braun were sta
tioned at convention headquarter-througho- ut

Thursday and Friday
to confer with Individual relief
committees. Noyei was available
Thursday afternoon.

M Midlanders
PatadeStreets

More than 200 MIdlnnrt.r.
In Big Spring at 2:30 Friday after- -

Lnoon. Tne motorcade came In
about B0 car headed by George
fniuppus. a director of the MM.
iana inamberof Commerce.

ine moiorcadlsts stopped In
Stanton for a "howdy"
visit, where two short speeches
were madeby Midland and Stanton
representatives.

ine Midlanders naraded th
street here sounding their horns
and with their cars decoratedwith
propaganda signs.The cadlsts all
worn hats or had hat bands adver
Using Midland.

I

STREET DANCE
Dr. M. IL Bennett announced

a street dancetonight had been
addedto the program. It begin
about 9 p. m. Street win be
roped off between3rd and 4th
on Slain and music wlU prob-
ably be by the Anton Gypsy
Band.

UlYrer HouseFor
Relief Bond Issue

AUSTIN (UP) The house
Friday voted, lit to 32, to sub-
mit an amendment to thr

that would authorize
Issuanceof state bonds'for

relief.
The resoluUon now goes to

the senate for concurrence In
houseamendments. The house
amended resolution pro Ided
no tax be levied against
real or personal property to
retire tho bonds.

I

HousePassesOffice
SupplyBilL GoesTo

SenateForAction
WASHINGTON, UP) The Inde

pendence Office Supply bill that
nearly cut in half the veteran cost
ana grants tne rresiaentextensive
new powers to reduce government
outlay waa passedby tha House
Friday and sent to the senate.

i

LoraineAnd

Angelo Boys
GoTo Finals

First Preliminary In My
Ilomn I own Contest Held

ThursdayNight
A small crowd heard Kctneth D

Sanders,Loraine, and B. T. With-
ers, Jr, of San Angelo, a they
convinced the Judge In the first
preliminary of the "My Home
Town" speaking contest Thursday
night, their home towns were the
best to live In.

Delivering his speech in an ex
cellent manner Kenneth took first
honors. Only two qualify from
each preliminary, leaving six for
the finals Saturday morning.

Ralph Houston, secretary of the
contest, expressedthe wish to live
in each of the towns, so well de
livered were the addresses.

Gorman. Knox City, and Lemesa
failed to show up for the first pre-
liminary.

Th Thomas Etherldg loving
cup, college scholarships ana five
cash prize totaling S45 are at
stake.

The secondpreliminary will be
held this evening at 7:30 o'clock
In the First Methodist church.

t
Wallace R. Clark, of the faculty

Of W. T. 8.X C at Canyon; U-t-

m V a.,.1 Um up 'rt.u
for the convention, . i

( !)

EmriCtmtjKMAuociMtio
MeetsTo Lay FurtherPla$h lt$
FightAgainst TuberculosisSpread

The Christmas Seal committee,
whose primary purpose Is to fight
tuberculosislocally and whosepur
posealso Is to with the
state and naUonaleducationalpro-
gram against this disease,met re-

cently at tho Douglass hotel to
make Its final 1932 report and to
Improve upon its plan for 1933.

Fifty-tw- o babies, whose lives
were in tho balance,havebeensup
piled milk this year. At present
forty undcr-hourishc-d rchool chil

dren receive m"K aauy. cnuaren
are give first consideration In tbe l'n
milk fund. To fifteen afflicted In
dlvlduals cno quartof milk Is being
delivereddaily to each. H.

Food, medicine and garments
were furnished six families. Hun
dreds of Inspection visits were
made.

Transportation Is an Item of ex
pense. Fare for five curablecases
were bought that thfsj might be
placed In public health Institutions
for treatment Gasollpo was se-

cured for two pennllesavictims en
ronto home, perhaps to die. Two
needy transients were materially
nsntstedin finding locations else-
where.

Two hundred seventy-flv-a dollars
was the tctal amount of tho 1932
Christmas Sealsale.Sixty per cen
of this is retained at home after
tho necessaryexpendituresfor sup.
plies I subtracted. This Is a
mnrked increaseover 1131.

In behalf of the cause,your help
to make this movement a succesk
is gratefully acknowledged. Espe-
cially are thanks due Dalryiand
Crramery for It charity discount
and It many courtesies.Mr. Robb,
through tbe R. R. theaters added
beneficially with excellent poster
and trailer service. Tbt work of
.he womenwho sold stamp on the
street la greatly appreciated. The
newspaperr of tha city showed
splendid cooperation and the post

Lomce deportment also.The school.
tco, had a large part In pushing in
the drive over. The doctors of the
city have given invaluable profes-
sional support

And to each ofyou who bought
may you feel your nlckle or dime
or dollar wen invested. Thla I a
fund In which you may be a penny
shareholder.Almost on the average
of a person a month I dying of of
tuberculosis In Howard county
alone. The drop in death rate of
tuberculosis Is more pronounced
than In any of the modern men
aces. Lets keep it dropping. Con
Untied money spent in this direc
tion Is a telling factor. Only last
month tha Big Spring Texaa Elec-
tric contributed $5 to the Howard
County Health association. Christ-
mas isn't the only season when
money will be gladly received,but
especiallyat this time has this or-
ganization enjoyed your whole-
hearted spirit It Isn't Just the
moneythat counts. The smile with
which you bought seals,your sym-
pathy, has been"a great"urge" on-
ward. Money ha been short, the
calls many, but we beg of you to
hold a place In your hearts for "the
little tuberculosis seal."

The association announces the
following member recently added
to the comnilttee to carry on:

Dr. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Horace
Reagan, Nat Bhlck. Dr. Lee Bog-er- s,

Mrs. Dave Watt Mr. Whaley.
Joe Galbralth. Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
uiss Anne Martin. Edmond Note--
sUne.

i

19,306 Bales Of
CorporationCotton

To HighestBidder
WASHINGTON, UP) Henry Mor- -

genthau, Jr, chairman of the
board, announced Fridaythat the
uui remaining stabilization cor
poration cotton. 19.308 bales,would
be sold to the highest bidder at the
corporation' office. In New Or--

lean. next Tuesday,adding, that
with thla sale, the affairs of the
stablllzstlon corporation would be
completely Uqulated,

HouseTurnsDown
Bond IssuePlans

AUSTIN Both branches of the
Texas legislature laboredThursday
on proposal having to oo with th
relief of unemployment In this
late.
The house twice failed to give

the necessary100 affirmative votes
to a resolution proposing to sub-
mit a $20,000,000 bond issu?. nro- -

iceea or v. men would b used for
reurr work.

The house still can brlnsr the
resolution up for further corulder--
tuon. The first time 99 affirmative
votes wero obtained and on the
secondtry, only 83 were mustered.
It require a a majority

o vi incn nouse to submit a
proposed constitutional nrqend--
m:ni. int siate cannot usuobonds
wimout amending the constitution
The senate already had approved
tho proposition.

Reconstruction Finance corpora--
',n omciais naa notified the gov
ernor that unless the bond Issue
v. ere at least submitted to the elec
torate It would withdraw f.H.,.1
funds for relief In thla" date. They
k"'"'u Uui a poucy nad beenadopted of helping, those states
uai neip inemseivesv

ine senate passeda linn.. t,in
makinjr an appropriation for up-po-rt

of a state organization to
work with tha federal rnvnm.
In admlnlstrrlnsr uunninmuit
tin lunps,

nous proposed alloUng
uv,uw u inni lUBcuon, but tse

enaia cut that amount la half.
The house refused to concur to
mat amendment.

i
Dr. E. OI KUlBCtetf return! Frl

day morata- - free Baa Anton.
fc ws, wsj swrr

peewi

-- . i
Xi -- a

StolenTire Rccewtareil
By PoliceIh Ten

T-- 1. .. I --. . .J.H"JkCMIU ,C(T VW WH rCVOYWY Ul,.
stoleri tlr and wheel wassglv
Thnrrda? night at a o'clock byferV1"
police, who recovered' the stole
"Tm"tir jn ten .mlnules'frofti'kheij
Umi of call. -- JkJf $.

Tho wheel was stolen, froaa sT

IL-

customer" truck In front dfithoE 3
T.tw, M. rwktl.. c!ll- - S.cm. jr5T

snrv'ie station at 211jl Greg(5an4 M
vvcsi intra street wnue unuwws Inside the building $ $5.

Offlrorn wire notified 'a'ttdreti'
"overcd Iho property back ofthK

O. Wooten wholesale crbcery
bi'IWn Tt.
Tar'ff Truco PrepesaJl' '

Adopted At CoaferctK
LONDON UP) The 'American

proposal for an International tariff,
truco was unanimously adopted
Friday at a meeting organizing the
committee for the world economte
conference.

I

BombsFound In
Consul's Home

MUKDEN, Manchuria Up .
Bombs were discoveredFriday 1

the residenceof the American con
sul general,Myrl S. Myers, and to
that of the British consul general.'

ine Domos.were removedwithout
exploding and he JapanesepoMce
aer investigating,

l
PICK-UP-S 2fc--

(Contlnued From Pas1)

the state,

Ed Blanton, Jovial eeVRor at Uve
TexasSheep& GoatReJeeraMs.
sine of SanAngelo Is-- a hardWerkef

the interest of hi etty Ua tor
the next convention. Hi team
mate Is Walter Yaggr, SeaAteInsuranceman.

Popular whereyer they ge aretbe
member of the Saa Aato TJmm
Club Band. Drri;ta their cow-
boy attire, thy capture tha center

Interest ,j

Dancer luursday afeht
hard put to divide their tho
tween the four places ef
ment open to them. Intermlseteaa
were utilized In order that transfer
from one sceneto another should
waste little of the excellent,
provided.

The noon luncheon today were a
real problem for 8am BraewelL
Clarendon publisher, wne, as a di
rector in the internaHoMl Associa-
tion of Lion Club wui tern be-
tween two tire, the newspaper
men' luncheon and the .special
Lion Club affair- -. , V.

Plenty of pep waa tajeeted Into
morning festivities by a paradeand
series of concert by tne band of
Texas Christian UBiverseby Fort
Worth. Concert at thetare down-
town hotel were saernasibjt'
serenade at the ceaatr last andat
the Herald office. AJssshsrsof tne
Horned Frog enterIs ass at. waa
the accordion work af Mm Beth
Sorrella, petite Gypsy.psrfoiaw,

Accompanying the T.C.U. ,nand
and the Fort Wsrtk giisss are
CharlesO. Cotten, wttk the-- Cham-
ber of Commercethere; One ssy
Wcller,. chairman of ah trip; and
William MUberger. Jr, Mtebalr-ma-n.

The Fort Wen party haa
115 member, in adsnnsa to tne
band.

Reminder of
the 19th century W-- w btevele.
being displayed la the Feet Worth.
parade by W. A. Jordan, with tha
Massla Supply Cuasany, Mr, Jor-
dan ha a bicycle of tha sen style
In Fort Worth wbiea waa ateeV138
year ago. It Is enlltsey af wood.
and U to be entered In a aoaninc
bicycle contest to he eestasssied tor
the Fort Worth flttr Tihimai

Mr. andMrs. M. A. Wnaaararrivw'
ed at noon today Jer Use newspa-
per Men'a-Secrelar- hnsihiuu at
the Crawford. Mr. WfJaase la tha
colorful publisher it tha r Lake
Wildcat He ha ranahsatesUIn
addition to hi JnurasaaUe aetVI
vltie.

JD. O. Puckett of : a Lah la
working hardfoe SanAnyasetntn
latter fight for the
Hon.

The Garden City 'bona. NaalaaeV
ent In new unlfornM lBtssV are sunt
distinctive, serenaded Herald
force early Friday fhaaaua. Ua--
der direction nn.1.1 Ik.
bandha becomean iiaassssaUy'good
one. Friday it featMedJVad Drew.
Big Spring drummer a how, who
--am plenty with M
Bos4 urum. Twe
ed to attend the
resa Exposition
summer.

A special edition af aha m .
terprise waa circulate ba the city
today lavRUNt "nsnuasssniie" to'
vacation m Texaa' wa atuasner
piaygTouna,the Scaaay Rang of
mountain nearPeeea. JackHaw
am i centerof the ;
Barney Hnbh I i

Harry IT. Wilkinson, aaV
oaUaental Matte 1 intnk

Worth, aoeampaalsdha S. U Ooa-set- t.

aaeUUntvie pwiihsaiil of tha
sameJaatMuttoa.axe sadh.taa
convention. Mr,
profaaM yreawla esshla ranch w
ouneeityoyer the wash .

S ii i- i-

WUMe Dawes, wasse sensed s
out fee
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Biennial SessionComesTo

tj lur iuwu7 inA'
oi ma ru Texas

la the sessionwere llnv
ira Mm normal 120 Jay period

. R.
gfeeaectsare that It will

egMgaaw mH near the endof May.
Wsaamissy the memberswent on a

ff of IB a day.
ssaarnarlsHIion bills for ttate de

gartanuls.for collegesand for aid
at rarel schools have not yet been

Speed upon. How rammer ses
ef the atate colleges' will be

Metevnced la also undetermined.
Taxation bills are alto unacted

A atate aales tax la atlll alive
' est Uie housecalendar but with so

chance of favorable action
Oit the author aald hewould not

I;. An Income tax bill has
,?aseedthe houseand .la resting In

a senatecommitteewhich held one
hearing upon It without reporting
the bill

Relief measures include a (20,'
BM.WO bond Issue which the sen'
ate has approved ami which the
Househas yet to ttfct upon. If the
hettue concursft wU have to go to
aeaolarvote. A state commission
to handle relief la provided In a
MM that has'passedthe houseand
awaits aenataaction.

Three separate Mils postponed
" asertsjageforeclosuresuntil a gen
' erai relief bin was passedthat per-

mits a good faith debtor who la un-
able to pay to postponethe sale by
'showing a court that forced sale
would sacrifice the property at leaa
than fair value. A limitation on
deficiency Judgmentsalso has been
enacted.
3?erencybanking and lnsur--

moratoriuma were enacted
lax relief extendedby cancel

ef penaltiesand extensionof
Utne for payment. The law under
WWUi 96 cents was exactedfor au
tscalle headlight certificates war--

A Mil to repeal the "gin mar-
riage" taw, requiring three days
sseseeor intention to wed, la, on the

sswaof1! desk.
and senate have failed to

on fee bills, reducing
county officers May re--

saw as their pay,
Lfctuer measuresatlll lie on the

gwvernor'sdesk, though assurance
mm been given she will sign. De
lay is for sound picture arrange--

.The measurespaaaedare a atate
XX beer bill to be effective If a

constitutional amendment to
beer is voted favorably on

Stf. There la also a bill set--
teas; up a means of ratification or

ec national prohibition re--
A proposal for repeal of

prohibition on hard llauor la
still on the house calendar.

A MH to; create a new ell and
in eecnmlealon has been killed.
One ta create an elective highway
aoanjaesstonIs pending: in the house.
An eel eempany-plp-e line divorce-saes-tt

bta is In the house.
An asWnieietraUon reorganization

east, U take effectIn two years,has
passis the house.A boxing bill la
waiting favorable opportunity to
get netted. .A parl-mutu- horae

rssN mm beenfastenedon the
asjaroewtatfeafor the state depart
sea mt agrkmlturo by house and

sanatisesterces.
'Two appropriations of $250,000

aha, have been made for expenses
rtste session. How much of the

WMN will have been usedat the
sat of the sessioncan not be de--

ln advance. House ex--
already are being reduced

--- "

- f '

in

method of marketing
then

thing--
of invitations

Grant, manairlng
of San Express,
a humorous a

t Big Spring back In
town 'a on Its

Oraat not be attend
th convention as, be planned.

1H h- -l anV on. Its I
I day In January

asr peilingi to It
tt In
ta Ftwrt Telegram

say!
S "SB x mm

It aogM be seeosieiehdedas i
' atatw U M hmebeon. There"

a. whether
eeUlagboiieesai

r-"- if

End
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Twns Name
WTCC Directors

Directors of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce 169 towns
nave been nom'nated bv
Chambers of Commerce, nnd are
aue to be formally elected at the
Friday morning general sessionof
the conventionhere.

Thosenominatedare!
Abilene, Max Bentley, Price

Campbell, Harry Tom King.
Albany, F. Sedwlck.
Alpine, A. F. Robinson.
Amarlllo, Wilbur C. Hawk, Law-

renceHagy, J, Roy Cullum.
Amherst, E. F. Huntsucker.
Anson, Knox Pitta rd.
Anton, J. C. Peeler.
Aspermont, R. L. Springer.
Balrd, B I. Buasell.
Balmorhea, T. M. Dclaney.
Baratow, Taylor Black.
Benjamin, 8. G. West
Big Lake, T. E. Mlskell Jr.

Spring, Dr. W. B. Hardy.
Booker, Roberts,
Borger, E. C Carver.
Bovine, P. Elliott.
Bowie, A M. Latham.
Brady, W. W.
Breckenrldge, A. M. Smith.
Bronte, Robert Knlerlm.

B, M. Kendrlcks.
Brownwood, ChesterHarrison.
Burkburnett, H. D. Smith.
Canadian,IL E. Hoover.
Carbon, E. It. Tarbrough.
Canyon, Wallace R. Clark.
Channlng, R. A Defee.
Chlllicothe, E. Carlock.
Cisco, J. E. Spencer.
Clarendon,Odus Caraway.
Claude, Chas. W.
Cleburne, IL C Custard.
Coleman, Leon Shield.
Colorado, C. C, Thompson.
Comanche,Carroll Black.
Crowell, T. N. Belt
Cross Plains, JesseMcAdams.
Dalhart, Wm. J. C ey.
Decatur, J A Simmons.
DeLeon, E. IL Boulter.
Del Rio, E. K. Fawcett.
Denton, L. A McDonald,
Desdemona, U. Bruce.
Dlmmltt, T. A Singer.
Dublin. W. Hallmark.
Dumaa, Floyd Elliott.
Eastland, Mllburn McCarty
Eden, M. B. McVay.
Electra, D. Q. Gray,
E. Paao, C N. W. H

Peterson, O. C. Coles.
Farwell, James D. Hamlin.
Floydada, W. Edd Brown.
Follett, B. Sumpter.
Fort Davis, Marvin Hunter, Jr.
Fort Stockton, If. D. Mendel.
Fort Worth, Amon G. Carter, T

B. Yarbrough, Jarvts.
Fredericksburg, C J. Dooley.
Frlona T. J. Crawford.
Gainesville,' M. .Leonard.
Glen C A. Bridges.
Gorman, O, P. Newberry.
Graham,J. J. Gallaher.
Grand Falls, Clyde Bradford.
Granbury, L. D. Shoemaker.
Groom, J. W. Knorpp.
Gruver, L. IL drover,
Hale Center,W. C. Scars.

by dismissal of clerkaof commit
tees.

To date, a statistical reporter has
computed that laws havecost
$6.25 a word In the whole rail-lio- n

appropriation Is exhausted.Ap-
proximately two-Jilr- of the bills
of a session,however, are enacted
in the closing two weeka.

Roy W. Extension M--- t-

Specialist waa the Judge,

and Balrd did not have spies trav-
eling betweenthem Information
In their contest to see which
servethe worst meal

were the days when
male person In "Sprints except
two or three belongedto the rail-roa- d

Y.M.OA I believed also at
that particular time the Howard

was empty and general
ly was in that condition, but what
Interestedme most the town
was to find a superintendent
determined to give his.students an
Introduction to higher mathematics
and I recall that one of my stories
about Biff Sorlncs waa entitled
J?an Gedmttry Anwng Hills.'

remeraberjwas the leading bank
er, r. ii, wnosa initials
escapeme. i suspect,ne u no long'

Mvtag."

FarmersFeelDirect Profit Of
ImprovedMethodsIntroducedIn

Lubbock Quality MeatExhibits
LUBBOCK Country cured haraS hem to market. At market they

new baconafrom the South Plains would be sold to aome feeder who
of Texas are taking their place In would take them back to the coun-th- e

commercial markets and are, try near the market finish
"bringing more than commercial feeding them out for alaughter
ewred products. Later South Plains farmers be--

marling three years, the Lubbock gan finishing them at home on
Chamber of Commerce, began to home grown feeds,
encouragethe curing of hams, ba-- l With the starting of the Quality
eons and other pork products on Meat Show at Lubbock farmers of

,the farms of the South Plains by the South Plains have been curing
heWlng the flrat Quality Meat more and more meat for aaledirect
Show, .to the consumer.

The third annual show waa held By marketing the cured meat,
Masch 28 and 24, 1933, with over(farmers this spring were to
SM bams, ISO bacons,CO shoulders,.sell the two hams and two bacons
attsage. Iol-- ,i ha for more money than the live

msm entered. Nearly five hundred was woni The two shoulders,
sVeHars worth of cured meats werejlolns, and other meats, lard, soap
semi ai a saie neia connection ana were then retain
with the show. led for home use, or as net

By finishing the pig, curing the profit over the old methodo hand
mal and selling the cured prod ling.
Met to the consumer, the farmer! Don L. Jones, superintendent ofgets several times as much for his the Experiment Station here was
sac than ha would otherwise. 'supeilntendent of the show and

TtM eld
Was to raise them, ship

SanAntonio Editor RecallsFirst
SojournIn Big Soring27 YearsAgo

(emt Interesting come
et these convention
and replies,

A W, now edi-
tor the Antonio
sjsVas accountof visit

the days
the had an

will able to
had

Ha any:
namewhen

siring! M see 1906
December1003 give

tM jsrst pagt-o- i puouciiy
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'Henrietta, Oscar
"Hereford, 8 P, Roason.
Hlgglna. T. H. Black.
Idalou. W. F. Prulttv
Iowa Park. Dr. Gordon C. Clark
Jackaboro,I. P. Oliver.
Junction, Emll A. Lonffler.
Kermlt, Clvde Barton.
Kerrvllle, K. II. PrescotL
Knox City, Roy Smith.
Lamesa,W. D. Collins.
Lampasas,Fred Wolfe.
Leakey,Ed. A. Kelly.
Levelland, John II. Doyle.
Lewlavllle, M. H. Mllllken.
Llttlefleld, Ira T Woods.
Llano, Russell Keyser.
Lockney, H. M Mason.
Lubbock, ChAS. Guy, Spencer

Wells.
Marble Falls, Titos. Darragh.
Marfa, J. M. Garner.
Mason, Carl Rungo.
Matador, C. L. Glenn.
McCamey, M. E, Plttman.
McLean, C. O. Greene.
Memphis, W. C. Dickey.
Menard, Joe Whaley.
Miami, L. O. Christopher.
Midland, Leon Goodman.
Mineral Wella, R. W. McLeod.
Mobeetie. D. O. Bcene.
Monahana. Earl Vest.
Moran, Floyd C. Poole.
Morse, IL S. Durham.
Morton. Loyd R. Kennedy.
Muleshoe, R. L. Brown.
Munday, John Ed Jones.
Odessa, John M. Glstt
Olton, L. 8. Kennedy.
Paducah.J L. Helm.
Pampa.C. H. Walker.
PanhCndleD. M. Warren
Pecos, Dudley F. Yard.
Perryton, Dave Shanks.
Plalnvlew, Wlnfield Holbrook.
Portalea, G. W. Carr.
Post. A C. Surman.
Presidio, R. I. Bledsoe
Quanah.C. Y. Welch.
Ralls, P. B. Ralls.
Ranger, Roy W. Gllbreath.
Rising Star, W. E. Tyler.
Robert Lee, J. S. Cradlock.
Roby, Carl C. Wilson,
Rochester,Roy A. Baker.
Roscoe, A. J. Parker.
Roswell, R. L. Malone.
Rotan. L. E. Newton.
Rock Sorlngs. C. L, Hufstedter.
San Angelo, Houston Harte, W.

E. Blanton.
San Saba, H. O..Timmlns.
Sanderson,Joe Kerr.
Sanger,D. H. Mlnlck
Santa Anna, Fred W. Turner.
Seagravea,J. K. Hill
Seminole. A II Duff.
Seymour,J. A Britain.
Shamrock, O. J. Walker.
Sierra Blanca, Joel M. Carson.
SUverton. H. R Brown.
Slaton, Claude F. Anderson.
Snyder, W. J. Ely.
Sonora. Geo. II. Nell!.
Spearman,J. R. Collard.
Spur, Clifford B. Jones.
Stamford. Frank E. Morrow.
Stanton, M. F. King.
Stephenville, J. Thomas Davis.
Stratford, W. T.
Sudan, L. E. Slate.
Sweetwater,D. A. Clark.
Tatum, N. M, E. J. Fox.
Texon, Jas. 3. Posgate.
Tahoka. W. B. Slaton.
Throckmorton, Garland Eubank.
Thurber, Clint Klmbro.
Toyah. B, F. Powell.
Tulla, Dr. J. W. Stevens,
Turkey, Willis Walker.
Van Horn, J. F. Provlne.
Vega, O. II. Loyd.
Vernon, R, H. Nichols.
Weatherford, J. C. Hayes.
Wellington, W. Y. Burden.
Wheeler, R. IL Forrester.
White Deer, Roscoe E. Ross.
Wichita Falls, Walter D. Cllne,

W. B. Hamilton, A E. Kelly.
Winters, R. L. Stokes.

Hunting License
Bill Is Changed

In Lower House
AUSTIN....(UP) Instead of a unl--,

versal Texas hunting license of 2,
which It favored last week, the
Texaa house of representative vot-
ed to raise the license to $3 for
hunting outside thehunter's home
county and leave hunting in the
home county free. It now goea to
the senate In this form.

Fishing licenseIs made31.10 with
the privilege of fishing in the fish-
erman's home county and streams
touching It without license.

Advocatesof a universal hunting
license of 32 at first defeated ef-

forts to amend their bill by strik-
ing out numerouscounties. It was
finally passedby a vote of 63 to 62.

The housethen voted to reconsid-
er and oDDOnents nf ih imlv-n- al

32 licensegained suchstrength that
sponsorsof the bill were glad to
accept the amendment that raises
me ico u ana exempt noma
county hunters. In this changed
form It was finally passed 83 to
three.

The final passagewas In face of
a warning thatthe imrnilTti.nl hurt
been acceptedonly in order to get
me out to me aenaieana that the
home county free hunting will be
cut out by the senate.

Raising the fee for hunting be-
yond home county limits from 32
10 is expected to raise 373,000
revenue for the fish. cum. .mi
oyster department.

ine bin is the only one sponsor-
ed by Speakei Coke Stevenson
whose district comnrlaAa mm
the best deer and turkey hunting
Bc.ions oi ine state.
New bills were ailml.Ud In r,.

mlt the Dallas nuntfA...,i.
fresh water control district to ne
gotiate for funds with the recon-
struction finance corporation and
to permit Incorporation of firms to
exterminate moths and termites,
reDOrted to b llnlni- - trrn ,taM.....r - a Q.ub uwiigcto wooden bulldlni-- a In Ik. D...
mnuie.

Railroad President
NamedHeadOf W.U.
NEW YORK. (UP)--a B. White,

presiaent or in central niim..i
of New Jersey, wss ejected presj.
dent of Western Union Telegraph
companyto succeed newc b Carl)n who resigned. Carlton will be
come cnairman of the aard.

H- - - 1r fft-r- jt
ofr

ffirS.
PaloD'uroWtte
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TeHiOf 'Opening
i

AMARLLO - The Panhandle's
dream for a quarter of a century---
the opening of a. great scenlo play-
ground In famous' PaloDuro Can
yon, la near realization, In the
opinion nf local committees and
stMe officials.

Developmentslooking to the es
tablishment of a state park In the
Canyon, with a highway
down the very heart of the
stupendousgorge, have been tapld
during the past 10 days, with the
organization of PanhancMa citizens
from sevencountiesto secureright'

and to assist state officials
In getting work started In the im
mediate future on actua Improve
ments.

D, E. Colp. chairman pt the Tex
as Park Boards and John W.
Prltchett of the atate board of wa-
ter engineers, spent five days In
Amarlllo, In viewing the Canyon
and In conferencewith delegations
rrom tne various committees Inter-
estedIn the project At the organ-
ization meeting In Amarlllo last
week an executive committee of
seven, with T. E. Johnsonof Ama
rlllo as chairman and Clvde War
wick of Canyon as secretary, was
cnosen; the location of the first
highway Into the Canyon was se-

lected; preliminary surveys were
made by the state officials and lo
cal committees are now securing
right-of-wa- y.

In the picture above is shown
the point where the scenic high-
way will enter the Canyon 11 miles
east of Canyon City at the exact
site where Col. Charles Goodnight
drove his first herd of cattle Into
the Palo Duro 66 years ago. The
highway will follow his trail for 23
miles to the site of his first home-
stead, and will extend five miles
further to where It connects With
a road crossing the Palo Duro al-

most due south of Claude, thus af-

fording an outlet both north and
south. The ultimate plan la to d

other outletsto Clarendonand
Memphla on the east, Tulla to the
south and Amarlllo to the north
west, but first efforts are being
centered on the improve
ment program down the Goodnight
trail. A splendid road now runs to
the point of entrance from Canyon
City, a distance of 11 miles.

Serving on the executivecommit-
tee with Mr. Johnsonand Mr. War
wick are the following county di
rectors Ed Balrd. Randall; L. P.
White, Armstrong; Odos Caraway,
Donley; Dr. W. C. Dickey, Hall; Dr.
J. W. Stevens,Swisher and J. E
Bain of Briscoe.

Local committees in each county
are now obtaining right-of-wa- y on
roads approachingthe Canyon and
also assisting on the main, drive-
way through the gorge, which runs
through the Panhandle for a dis-
tance of 100 miles.

Full also Is being
given the committee by the state
park board, the state highway de-
partment, the health and game de-
partments and by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce through
Wilbur C. Hawk of Amarlllo.
Prospects are that dirt will be
broken on the construction of the
highway within 30 days, leading to
the location ofa number oi govern
ment conservation camps in the
Canyon where hundreds If not
thousands of Panhandle men will
be put to work on one of the out
standing relief programs in Texas.

Convention Report
Given ByRotarians

Reports of the forty-fir- district
Rotary convention held In San An- -
gelo May 1 and 2 were given at
Tuesday's aession of the Rotary
club In the Settlea ballroom, with
Max S. Jacobs,secretary, in charge
of the program.

W. C. Blankenahlp reported on
International relations, Elmo Wes
son or the Tuesday noon day
luncheon program; C. Wt Cunning-
ham on community service,and B.
Reagan on the Tuesday morning
general aession of the convention
All talks were Interesting and each
gave a vivid description of the
proceedings of the convention,
which was attended by sixteen
membersof the local club.

Another feature Pf the San An--
gelo convention program was an
addressby President M. H. Bennett
on "Crippled Children's Work."
which was given at the Monday

May 19 will be county wide school
rally and seventhgrade graduation
day.

All pupils In rural schools pro
moted from elementary gradesto
high school will be addressedby
District Attorney GeorgeMahon at
the Municipal Auditorium.

Rally day will eenter around the
city park where an old faahloned
picnic will be held. Later a parade
will wind through the downtown
section.

Examining board selectedto pass

&

Convention
Pick-Up-s

Convention leadersare expecting
uie oanasmat nave made reserva-
tions to make un for lost lima
thoy arrive Thursday evening and

rne, Anton uypsles, offi-
cial W.T.C.C. band this year, was
delayeduntil noon Thursday, ieav
Ing the convention without a band
through the morning.

The Dallas delegation,diked out
with golden hat bands, and carry
ing canes,alighted from the Texas

Pacific train shortly after 9 a. m,
Thursday, about two hours late.

Ben Crltz, manager of the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, was, of
course, In the Dallas crowd. Big
Spring is getting to be a favorite
place of Ben. He came out last
summer for the West TexasPress
Association convention.

Ten minutes after Charlie Guy,
klngflsh of the Lubbock newspa
pers, hit town with A B. Davis,
managerof the LubbockChambers
of Commerce, Charlie and Max
Bentley, Abilene Reporter-New-s

managing editor and chairman of
the editorial board of West Texas
Today, started their gabfest which
will continue unabatedand unin-
terrupted until Saturday night.

Harry Montgomery, Associated
Presscorrespondent,arrived Thurs
day morning. He joined a large
number ofcorrespondentsof news
papers throughout West Texas.

A Travel-Ai- r plane, owned by A.
F. Holt, manager of an Ice manu-
facturing plant at Lubbock, landed
at Big Spring Airport this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Holt and William
Larrlmore of Lubbock were aboard.
and will attend the conventionhere.

George E. Smith, city manager;
George Baker, publisher of The
Devil's River News, and Floyd
Dungan of Sonora, arrived Thurs
day morning to attend the conven-
tion. They were accompaniedby
G. A. Wynn, Sonora attorney, who
Is visiting his brother, Tom Wynn

'Five second service was the
goal of W. O. Riddle, district man
ager or the Southwestern Bell
Telephonecompany,when he doub-
led the staff of operators In the lo-

cal exchangefor the period of the
WTCC. convention. He said the
companywas fully prepared to han
dle any load of traffic that might
develop. Late Wednesday the of
fices here Informed him that the
toll call load had started climbing.

Don't fall to visit convention
headquarters,first door east of the
Settles hotel, on the way ta the
municipal auditorium. The town
exhibits, the Public Works commit
tee s conrerence headquarters, a
large display presenting the plan of
organizationand a review of actlvi
tlea of the West TexasChamberof
Commerce and other interesting
things are located there. Towns
with exhibits on display Thursday
morning were-- Pampa, Wichita
Falls, Dalhart, Lubbock, Mineral
Wells, San Angelo, Anton. Pic
tures of all past presidents of the
W.T.C.C. line one wall.

Membersof the Public Works en
gineering staff are holding forth In
convention headquarters and city
and county officials are urged to
call there and discuss details'of the

loan provision of
the R.F.C. act. -

Captain Thomas Boles, superin
tendent of Carlsbad Cavern, an
nounced on his arrival late Wed-
nesday that Governor's Day had
been declared for next Saturday
when all Junior and senior high
school studentswill be guestsof the
governor of New Mexico on trips

morning session before the Club
Servicegroup.

Nxt weeks program will be In
charge of Omar Pitman, Herman
Howie and Jim Davis.

ion recordsof all seventhgrade stu
dents will meet Saturday 2 p. m.
instead of earlier In the day asori
ginally scheduled. Time of the
meeting was delayedbecauseof the
west TexasChamberof Commerce
convention.

The committee la composed of
Walker Ballev. Falrvlmv. rr,l
Lawley, Richland; Constance Mc
inure, midway; Lavaaa Brownrlg,
Highway; and Ben Comalander,'
Coahoma.

ExercisesFor ElementarySchool
GraduatesTo Be field HereMay 19

Winners Of Awards For Outstanding
Service In W. T. C. C. Are Announced

President Wilbur C. Hawk of the West TexasChamberof Com-
merce announced Wednesdaynight the first annual awards to
individuals and cities outstanding in the work of the organization
during the past year. The awards will be announcedofficially atthe Saturday morning generaUsesslon.

Winners of the honorsare;
Outstanding local Chamberof Commerce secretary In W T.C.C.

activities John M. Hendrtx, Sweetwater.
Outstanding town In W.T.C.C. membership,population conside-redPost
Town participating In most activities of W.T.C C DalhartOutstanding dliector of W.T.CC J. Thomas Davis, Stephen-

ville, dean of John Tarleton Agricultural college.
Outstanding county relief administration epmhilttae, Eastland;

members,J. E. Spencer.Cisco, chairman; W. E. Tyler, Rising Star,
secretary-treasure-r; J. T. Elliott Cisco; Mllburn McCarty, Eastland;
W D. Conway, Ranger; O P, Newberry, Gorman; E. R. Yarbrough,
Carbon; O. A Kountze,Desdemona.

Outstanding committee on public expenditure,Abilene; members,
C M. Caldwell, C W. GUI, T. N. Carswell. secretary;
George S. Anderson,R. L, Bland, E. T. Compere, O. D. Dillingham, ,

W, J. Fulwller, Henry James,O. E. James,Grady Shytles, w. O.
8wenspn,IL O. Wooten, W. AvMlnter.
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are beint. Mae to get thes

waived "The gevernor atrthor.zed
me to say that state lines will not
be consideredand that Junior and
senior students of West Texas will
be accorded, the sameprivileges as
New Mexico youngsters, Ve hope

unureusof tuem will visit US."

C. C Stapleton, county Judge at
Sierra Blanca, arrivlngWednesday
night, began Interviewing West
Texansto urge their support In ef-
forts being made In his section to
obtain reimbursement by federal
appropriation to farmers for cost of
fumigating cotton In compliance
with pink, boll worm regulations.
"I hope West Texaa will stay In this
ngnt lor zo years if it Is necessary!
to get justice for these farmers,"
said Mr. Stapleton.

C A Sheffield, manacer of the
Hotel Lubbock, arrived Thursday
morning with Mrs, Sheffield, First
thing he did waa to cuss out a
newspaper friend for calling him
"Old Shelf" In the paper. ,

The fight between San Angelo
and Plalnvlew for the 1931 conven-
tion got under way In earnest
Thursday morning. Qrady 'Shlpp
Is leading Plalnvlew's campaign.
He Is managerof the Board of City
Development. William Hemphill.
Jr, and -- Houston Harte are engi-
neering the San Angelo fight.

F. B. McKay, assistant general
freight agent, Dallas, and C S. El
llott. Fort Worth, division freight
and passengeragent. Southern Pa-
cific Lines, were visitors In the city
attending the convention. They
paid The Herald a visit this after-
noon.

PeaceOfficers Charged
With Extortion Of Beer

SellersIn East Texas
LONGVIEW (UP). Two peace

officers here faced charges of ex-

tortion as a result of a .week-lon-g

Investigation of their alleged deal-
ings with beer sellers.

Justice Perry Meredith last
night set bond for E. L. Hunnlcutt,
constableat Big Sandy In Upshur
county, and 8. R. Jones at 31.000
each.

Texas RangersO. G. Taylor and
IL R. Turner conducted the Inves-
tigation which led to the arrests.

It waa alleged the arrested men
extorted money from at least two
beer sellers underthreat of arrest-I-n

ghtem If they did not pay.
AUSTIN (UP).--8. R. Jones of

Longview. under 31000 bond for al-
leged extortion In connection with
beer traffic, was commissioneda
specialTexas ranger March 21 this
year by the adjutant general's de
partment, records In the main of-

fice here revealed.
What steps the adjutant general!

would take In regard to the
chargea against Jones waa unde-
termined

O. G. Taylor and II. It. Turner.
who conducted the Investigation
which led to the arrest of JonesI

and E. L. Hunnlcut, Big SandyI

constable,are regular Texas rang--)
era, the adjutant general said.
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ConventionLettersAre SentOat
'
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Postal receipts, thanks largely
to the "making" of a convention,
mounted from little more than. 33,-0-

In March to 34,031.90 during
April. May will also show a gain
for the samereason.

Former acting postmaster, IL L.
Bohannon.waa relieved by Acting
Postmaster Nat Shlck during the
month.

The great volume.of postagepaid
for here for use on letters mailed
from W.. T. C O. convention head
quarters materially aided the up-
ward movement.

RooseveltHasNo
IntentionGoingTo
London Conference

UP) It was iv.
Iterated at the White HouseThurs-
day that the president had no In-
tention, at present,of attending-- the
London economlo conference,open
ing mere onJune u.

There was a possibility of the
president going to London, should

require his presence
there, was not put beyond a possi
bility ty some of his friends.

The fitting up of tbi cruiser In-
dianapolis to accomodatehim waa
describedas preparations for tak-
ing him on the cruiser's "shake-
down" trip next month.
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Up out of bos of stagnant
popsPontiacSales everymonth.
Aheadof lastyear.

The sheer newnessof the car, the bal-

ancedvaluethatanyonecanseeandfeel, the
good springsunshinethatwarmshearts
andthaws outcold feet makea

thata lot of folks can'tresist forever.
Stop any Pontiac owner and

ask him what he thinks of his Pontiac
Straight Eight Ask any

manwhat the men in the business
think of Pontiac.
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As

circumstances

Petroleum

All closedcart Fisher with
No DrattVenlllat Ion for coolsummerdriving.
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StocksReachf"
NewHiffhln --

Buying Wave "
Cotton Goes Up Delkr
' Bale, Loses It, And '

Gains Agata

NEW YORK UP)-S- tock and the
principal staplesreachednew highs
for the recovery on the crest, of
another huge buying wave Thurs-
day. The ticker again fell behind
the transactions.

Extreme gains ranged from 11 to
more than 33 a share in many Is-

sues, and, although profit-takin- g

frequently checked the advance,
prices were around theday's best
by

CottonJumped,up about $1 a.balr.
lost nearly halt of that gain, and
then recoveredIt again.

III e
CHICAGO UP) The season'.!

highest prices were paid Thursday
for fall deliveries on corn,
cats, and rye on of tnu'r.

"Mother's
Day"

May

Give her something

that will make her
glad . .

We have hundreds
of little gifts at all

threestoresthatshe

will appreciate . ..

Settles
Hotel

Building

Get your Pontiacnow and enjoy
the thrill of a fine new car

the business,
Increasing

old
combina-

tion

anywhere

Economy auto-
mobile

Mays'

there is the greatestenthiK
slasm ever accordeda Pontiac. Never in
ourhistory have so many ownerswritten
and phoned us to say how pleasedthey
arewith their new Pontiacs.

Every day Pontiacsare new
their looks, their

their their safety,their
their andtheir low price.

Don't resist too long get'
one now. You'll be in good
and big company.

have bodies, FUhtr

wheat,
board

14th

J. L. WEBB , MOTOR CO.
JRuRRefc.

WASHINGTON

III

Sunday,

Everywhere,

attracting
buyers--by performance

comfort, economy,
durability

temptation
company

ri
Big Spriag,Tewis
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